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fOB mil LIQUOBS!
IN SALISBURY.

&;F. Parsons &
Dealers in all Kind* of.

IM

'

\*
.t-

HSL.
Jf: •

idle*, Bam*. Wines, Kte.
On* stock of Foreign and Domeitic Llquort 

~ It always large and complete, 
and tor superiority in

cannot be excelled on the Sbore-

HE.ET From tbe Lowest Prlea reetl- 
fled to the hljhest trades of 

PDEE OLD KYK.
HER Choice Apple, Peach, French 
Chbiry. Blackberry. Etc.

WIJTES-Port, Bheiry, Madeira, Malaga, Oa. 
U«ba, Claret and other Wines.

CIFlfe Imported void Tom," and Holland 
Olnsaud the Lower Grade*.

BCSIS New %ngland and Jamaica. We 
have also tbe celebrated

Duffey Malt Liquors,
. Which are highly recommended.

Oar stock Is the latest and most complete
in Salisbury, and being purchased

from flist bands, enables

0£ TO SELj. CHEAP!
. ' We also have a complete line of .

CHOICE CIQAB8 AKD TOBACCO selected
with a view of meeting the wants

of oar customer*.

QBDEBS BY MAIL
f -" /PEOMPTLY ATTENDED TO ;

And Prlce-Llst sent on application. Satis*
faction guaranteed. Yoor patronafe

is respectfully solicited.

A. F. PABSONS & CO.,
ST.,

  Next Door to Hampbreys A Tllgbman's,

SAUSBUBY, MD.

NEW HOME
f Sewing Machine.

Dks for I

Harper9! Magazine.

With the asw volosae, begUnlng in Dsossnber. 
Harper's Uanxtne will conclude its thlrtT-fllth 
fSirV Tbe shiest perMlcal of lu tjpe, U to jut. 
In each ntw volume, a new magazine, not shnply 
because It presents freshmtyectisod n*w pictures, 
but also, and chiefly, Meaoae It steadily sdraaces 
IB the metked luelf «f Bafaslne-makinK. In a 
word, the Kscasiac beeosaesBior* and more tbe

Woolson and W. D. Uowalls; a newnof «1 entitled 
"At tbe Bed Glore;" descriptive illsstrated papers 
bv F D. Millet, B. Swain Olfford, E. A. Abbey. 
SL UUbson, and others; Goldsmith's "She Stoops 
to Conquer," Illostiated by Abbey; Important pap 
ers on Art, Science, etc.__

HARPER'S PERIODICALS,

10 00

HARPER'S MAGAZINE..^    .«!     ,-M 00 
HABPKB'S WEEKLT.....   _    .     ~. * 00 
HABPEE'8 BAZAB....  .    ..     .     « 00 
HABPEE'S YOUNG PEOPLE...-.    .     » 00 
HABPEB'S FBANKUNSQOAEELIBBABT, 

One year (SJ Numbers)....   ...   
Postage Free to all lubtorlbera ID the United 

Stales or Canada. ___
The volumes of the Magsxlne begin with the 

Numbers for June and December of each year. 
When no time Is speclied. it will be understood 
that the subscriber wish«s to begin with the cur 
rent Number.

The last eleren Beml-snnual Volomes of Har 
per's Maguioe, In nest cloth biiidlaf, will be sent 
by mall, postpaid, on receipt of tS W per volume. 
Cloth Cases, tor binding, SO cent* eaeh  by mall, 
postpaid.
^nd« to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and l^aulfied, lor Volumes I to CO, 
Inclusive, from June, 1830, to June, 1880, one vol., 
(TO, Cloth, 14 Ou.

Bemlttances should be msde by PoaMHBce Mon 
ty Order or Draft, to svold chsnce of loss.

N«»«p»per» are not to eopy this advertisement 
without the exp rest order o(! I i RFIB <£ BSOTHKBS.

Address UABPEB  * BBOTHEB8, New Tork.

1885.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLtJOTBATED.

Harper's Weekly hu now, for twenty years, 
maintained its position as th* leading illustrated 
veeJrfy ticiripaper ID America. With a constant 
Increase of literary and sjibiic reasources. It Is 
able to offer for the ensuing yesr attractions un- 
eqaalled by any preiious volume, embracing a 
capital illustrated serial story by W. E. Nerris; Il 
lustrated articles with special reference to the 
West and South, Including tbe World's Exposi 
tion at New Orleans; entertaining short stories, 
mostly Illustrated, and Important papers by high 
authorities on thr chief topics of the day.

Erery one wno desires a trustworthy political 
guide, an entertaining and Initructlre family 
journal,Entirely free from objectionable features 
In either lltler-fisas or illmtratlona, should sub 
scribe U Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S PfRIODICALS,
For Tear:

HAKP0TO WEEKLY.....__.._.__. .. _ $4 00
HABPBB-8MAGAZINK...._......___.__ - 4 W
HABPEB'S BAZAB___._. .._.____.^___ 4 40

DIP. •$$&•
T!-—:

  THE
BEST TONIC.

Thli medicine, eomblni&f Iron with pore 
vegetable tomes, quickly and completely 
Vmnu l>ja»ii»sla. laiH««ssis«i Weakatn*, 
tmmnu Bta^^BfekrlswChUls mmt Fevm,

It if taBofiUlnff remedy fat Diseases of the 
KUBwvs sta4 Uver.

It It Invaluable tor Disease! peculiar to 
Women, and all who lead sedentary llvea.

ltdoe» not injure the teeth, cause hesdscht.nr 
produce cnosll patkm cOier Iron medMnet do. 

It enriches and pnrifles thebtood.stiimilatfs 
the appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re- 
Uev«s Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
en* lh* musics and nerves.

For IntcrmiUent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of 
Energy. Ac., It hu no eqnsl.

  The cenoine has above trade mark and 
I red lines on wrapper. Take no other, 

li, v, BKOWI (-MHISAV co, BiLTtiou,  *.
enmcrl 
sM«4i)

C. E WILLIAMS & CO.
[A ccessors to Mary R. Williams]

Manuf leturera and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealer* lit

YE LLOW PHTEI

NORTH CAROLIN^ 
HINGLES, ETC. ,

Lit, Uimfl on Cars!
FREE OP CHARGE

AND PBICES CHBKBFULLY FUR 
NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDE18 RESPECTFOLLT MIMED!
L. E. WILLIAMS k CO.,

Panslesj, wblleassnowl"' ,   
ttngtb* sweet girl-voice, and Lillian 
ElUott turned over the beautiful, velvety 
blossoms which were heaped in a dainty 
basket upon a small table at her aide. 

"Paoaies mean'thoughts,'so tbe floral 
Uonary assures me!" she went on 

,htyuiiflt iWBn Ailed 
'heartsease ?' Peruez a mot / that is the 
message which they bring me; but there 
is no need of any reminder of him 1 
There are many other good men in the 
world, no doubt, but not one that can 
equal Will Bertram I So honorable, BO 
honest, no trifling; I believe if-if-I 
were certain tbat be loved me, I would 
be tbe happiest girl in tbt round world 1" 

She glanced carelessly into tbe mirror 
which bang at her side, in the little room 
where she bad been busily sewing, when 
the basket of pansies had arrived. It 
was not a beautiful face by any means. 
All heroines cannot be beautiful, and I 
am certain that all tbe pretty women 
that have aver existed have been already 
made subjects of romance; at all events, 
truth compels me to paint Lillian Elliott 
aa a pale, interesting little woman, but 
without a particle of beauty. Her parents 
were far from wealthy, and Lillian did 
all in her power to lighten tbe burden 
of expense-which weighed so heavily 
npon them; so tbt girl made her own 
dresses, and, at the time my story opens, 
she waE occupied with a becoming cos 
tume to wear to Mrs. Urandon'a ..recep 
tion ; for although the Elliotts weafpoor, 
thsy moved in the best society ott^she- 
ville. Lillian's dress was only^wbite 
lawn, sheer and delicate as a cobweb, 
however, and her deft fingers had fash 
ioned   bewitching costume, all dainty 
lace and raffles and pretty furnishing. 
And now tbe pansies bad come, with an 
exquisite finlab they would give to the 
soft, white, fleecy robe. She took a clus 
ter of them dark purple, almost black  
and turned them over slowly in her hand. 
Suddenly, with a quick glance about, to 
make certain that she was not observed, 
Lillian pressed her red lips to tbe flowers. 

"Dear me I My pansies have come at 
Ust!"

Lillian started as though elw bad been 
struck, aa tbe sharp, shrill, vinegary 
voice fell upon her ears, and a tall, sty 
lish blonde sailed Into ttu

Lily, darling, when we oMe* at Mrs. 
firandon's to-night, wear my panda*- 
if, indeed, there tea bape form*. When 
I see my flowers I shall know that I may 
call upon yon alone to morrow, as I have 
requested."

And perfectly ignoraatofthla Impor 
tant postscript, Lillian did wear the 
pansiea. They looped tbe graceful folds 
of theairy Persian Uwp; they nestled in 
bar dark braids, and at her white throat, 
and peeped from the cascade* of lace 
upon koccoraafft, And from the IM- 
tnent that Lillian Elliott entorefthe 
drawing-room at Mrs. Bnndoa1» she 
became the belle of the eveiinff, while 
Edith, in pale blue surah, awfully over- 
trimmed, and wearing her mother's 
pearls, sole relics of better days, was 
quite eclipsed, although she had always 
been considered the beauty.

To her chagrin and consternation, 
Mr. Bertram devoted himself to Lillian 
the en tire evening. To Lillian to con 
sternation likewise; bat she pat aside all 
her doubts of tbe propriety of bis con 
duct with the excuse tbat he looked npon 
her almost in tbe light of a' prospective 
sister; and although his attentions were 
not altogether fraternal, she found them 
irresistible, and the evening passed In a 
bewildering dream of happiness.

Mrs. Elliott broke in upon this dream 
with the announcement that tbe car 
riage was waiting. It chanced that 
Edith was standing near Lillian at the 
time. Mr. Bertram bent bis handsome 
head, and gazed into Lillian's eyes. ,

"I may call to-morrow morning at 
eleven V" he queried.

Lillian nodded.  
"Ask Edith,"sbe cried. ' j
Greatly surprised, tbe young man 

glanced at tbe elder Miss Elliott.
 'We shall be pleased to receive Mr. 

Bertram," Edith supplemented, gra 
ciously. And then, ere he could otter 
another word, they were in the carriage, 
and had driven off.

Lillian listened to a tiresome lecture 
from her sister npon tbe evils of flirting, 
especially with gentlemen almost aa good 
as engaged; but, somehow, Lillian did 
not mind it much, for she was occupied 
with the memory of tbat last glance 
from Will Bertram's handsome eyes. 
What did it mean 7 He loved Edith, 
and yet had treated her during the 
entire evening, wttsi oaJy the SUM de 
ferential courtesy which be was wont to 
bestow upon all ladles. ' j

The next morning Edith fcistraeted 
tbelrOTe Servian t to oootoe>4lr. Bert-

The brilliancy 1n^|e eyes of w-'dilf%

led the topeom, «hieb^»at behind 1*9 
retina, and is a powerful reflector. IB 
perfect darkness no light to obaarvecT in 
their eyes, a fact which has been estab 
lished by very carefnl experhaerifs. Ne»- 
ettheJeas, a very aaiaH aoMoat of light li 
anfleiant to produce toe laaiinoos ap 
pearance. v .

"8wi8eBal8am"isae|oowleiafed to be 
tbe beet and safest eoofh remedy that 
can be given to children, containing no .-^.^pj^ 
morphine or opium. Perfectly" beta*--'~-T,--»>^ 
lees, bnt powerful in Ha action. Nett- ^ 
Ing batter in croup; Gives instant re 
lief.. Saved the Jives of many little ones 
Price 25 and 76 cents., Bold by Dr. " 
D. Collier. -y^ - "

A Hooston doctor bad a mocking-bltd 
which lived in tbe garden. Whenever be : 
returned home, tbe bird .would fljr to a 
tree in front of Ibe door-step and sing 
for boors. It appeared to be loan ecstasy 
of delight whenever tbe doctor was at 
home. Tbe doctor died of yellew fe-rar, 
and after tbe funeral tbe family opened 
the doctor's room, and found the mock 
ing-bird lying at tbe bead of the bed, ' 
dead.

Many persons in Pittston are nring 
Ely's Cream Balm, a Catarrh Tented/, 
with moat satisfactory reaotta, A lady 
is recovering tbt senee of MMU which 
she bad not eaJoyed for 15 years. She ' 
bad given op her case as Incurable. Mr. 
Barber has need It in his family and re- ^ 
commends It very highly. A Tank- ." 
bannock, sawyer, known to many of oar 
readers, teetlnas tbat he was cured of 
partial deafness. PtattOR Fa.,' Gkuette. .. 
Not a liquid or snuff. W cents.

Tbe New Tork Tintei favors flxlog 
Thanksgiving Day for tbe 12th of Octo 
ber, the anniversary of the discovery of , 
America by Oolamtaa. The oeeasteo '^ 
would then have a doable, mesalng, Tbe 
suggestion tbat tbe Governors and tbe 
President of 1885 make this change seems 
a good one, bnt tbe long custom of a 
November Thanksgiving, founded by tbe 
Puritans, will be bard to overcome.

Why Not Enjoy Good Health? Aro- 
manna will aid the liver to perform Its 
proper fanottona; will assist nature to 
throw off all Imparities; wlH 
many aobeaaad

'^t-m.,.
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woold never again ran the engine anleai 
kept In better condition, ezpoalng hlmcelf 
thn« to loM of limb and life; and further aald 
bimaelf. tbat bad there been »o delay from 
above «utedcaa»e«. tbat without doubt the 
M.E. Church, South, a building oortlnirnot 
manr yean ago over SflOOO. ooo Id have been 
 wed without th» loea of a  hlngle."

This nearly takes a fellow's breath

Circuit Court for Wieomico County, and 
will enter upon bis duties on Monday 
next. The Balto. gun of Dec. 28rd. baa

was not done vi 
successfully. Edward Martin and oth 
ers volunteered to rub np Steamer. 
Their services were accepted and they

near Milton,

r" His early

tbe Engfnetr of Steamer, Mr. M. 
Parsons, to clean her up thoroughly, 

for wlik'h bervlce.- f-tnougnt-he  should 
be paid and did pay bim one dollar. All 
this since the James James ire, e It?

your constituents whom yon profess to I 
so faithfully serve "without fear or fat- 
or"? It would nave shown the condi 
tion of tbe department at tbat time, and 
it is not reasonable- to suppose it could 
be much belter now. If the present |------- ,ytbi

ie c^Bitfonvf En^nei
iejot theil dutuf usimor suet

frodi thWcbleflina 
froniirsflenaibAnteidej 

lee y lit would WT* beefl|chettf|
atanytftse, butlamL. 

much in the habit ot volunteering in- 
fermatioa. ' " "l

And, now comer^tfi

I desired information promptly 
Yours truly.

eare in 
23d Just, 
ch we ha 
together 

ready 
tbat 

miasionlon tbe

affidavit setting forth tbeZ

'Onccoin«tneanllne68 of the 
tinft6,teerVB WttHflif bftitAtil 

e \WRfci'l«6«rn6 '

dMfWlmV fTftfHbrUr 
tbefollowlnt(eonditionB:

balance I bad in band belonging to Salls- 
M*y Town) is expected to put every- 
*inr in perfect order.- - JBBltablB-ho8e 
costs 90 cents tffifffc- W . T 
only get 6W feet now. This w

student, im 1866, and In 1868 waVlffttiW-

'h^r»fee1W»d«lifl<t«ffi'*bWlr'Hb
'ttrii

03 .nnNJild 0} 017hi tfj cue*__ . ff^*\\ a

ind 
published at Salisbury, called

The Engine needs a relief valve.
This cota.«»i;flGeJwjaJiHfco»e broken 
at late fire, if properly done will cost $10.
Bepacking.bgpfiHWtilriifciQeer 9^00. 
Cleaning np Steamer W.OT. I nave no 
Idea what this Board would have done, 
bad I hav^i^ieci 
funds, but'my' exp^ecfce"with

I, -»
 y^   r 7-"- TV*^'"   *' »J IDVlfcW i

J '"^a^rip Vitn'/pr^fr^«j.,.r»- .v.......  .*]J.«-~I 7 ~s. -,rT* .-.. «jn or 
JwIGVfnifti^He'

i v*>fUi-iiltJi«i

welfare of the Democratic party.'!f.<af>

.OhM,T> .41
diaappojg
dldates from this county was appointei

wat

Ifre

coora say i
tbe matter in any way. 
they that we can do In 
lace yen rlitut before tbe

[»UM-

>f trade

'84. 
jculiar.

got 
>k for
;&>

no
T»QB t sign 01 extraordinary flepress-
tornffiiTCi; rT«irrTR .*• — . . Aof

efc.

Parsons, says 
"loss of Bmb and 
that tbe man *: £

r»iqri3Do MW »ri« tn\ .doom Ir bniin Jon

n..
January at whatever things 
would bring.'^bme without

lt»1(

 " sn
^—— ——J •

rmiA---

>lhi

dote
pt^wtie bvcrtMj* odidecftoa .1

It'ffi
 With ' fofded>'ffftfto 
"tttof^ 
place!

have tbe sympathy and Bupport'OtH^ 

 nMWSW^rfMtf.wWJ

we'soTcl in a vJ^-te^lieiep'^Lroflre
nj&fiA&IGOtfrf *W£'fi1W8lrVH u
with trade""etifapged thoug

ii i Again we had aur/ohokttiiAto 
go on or slatKeS1 ifOaf^SK' 
utiinea wiere sfill ..injeEei , KvfU 
'Mercfratits 1w& ftilifog;;,%

ly i-Mlgi ,,•<!, hn* 'lUlU. lol •rKflmuH
A

UdYftRtftSPftHaPTJifiBSli,,

t»4>[ In •» HIK|,

ae we a

ly. Four mpn0y at least has

P^fAfe1*- < ieqiaH ^e nfl&ijflk^over the
tale of the feat half year. In

- 1

Let! 
bard 
for pj 
want 
to 

spfc

may couni 9B n!S 
and ceunt

and
angng on

\
count on your, filing out fd 
youreelves froi\ day to 
where your advantage lies. 

So all we have tcKdo is t<! 
your advantage, steadilyl 
steadily here, w*ek in 

and week out, make j 
''antage steadily htre f

to the trade we kave
won.

Our tactics then, till tiade is 
brighter, are to keep on just as 
we are.

We are gathering trade for 
the future. 
^_ffe are keeping old good
oTSZlKiwiiuJ 1 '!U,ili —'.-.MiL

Bl

changing our stock with 
"passing season. We are ready [ 
with latest goods for the better I 

a-coming, as ready as if tfte 1 
'---" i   our facilities ]

are all in use and therefore ready 
for use ; and best of all, our hob- 1 

success lias all the ten- \ 
acity and force that continuous, 

gives.
to keep on get 

ting WQMftvr' the best in the world 
han market rates 
, and telling the 

newsas'tke l 'ffting8 are ready and

JTUli touuMyand Market ilreets,

80 h

trfl riirll't'Mit )i>

Philadelphia, Hew-York and Boston.

. i ./j

^mTliM/Tr i" ""' ' " <A* njuc^ M .ourawlwaa^/MMljih*
Vlajjaf propoAon V tW^dtoeUi wUA %ause

I

Sold
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Sooth, . . . SJO| p. U.
Office open from 8.00 A. M. to 6.00 P. M.
Halls arrive from Baltimore, via Critfleld, 

dally ezcrpt Bnnday, and depart same days.

ITEM BUEF BUT HKWBT.

tor tlie

 We feel it onrduty to apologize to 
our patrons for the workmanship ot our 
last issue. The paper was gotten up in 
three days, besides, one of our men was 
sick, hence the bad workmanship. 
Much of the proof was not read by tbe 
editor, be being busy with bis official 
work. We must also apologize to our 
reader, for some advertisements that 
staum Wed In the local column and 
themselves.

» Main 
o 'clock

New Year's 
_ ven In Senator 

E.

tte free* ie^kotafceMrte'. Tbe 
cpntlpi .cooualttep was, Mr. and Mrs. 
2.IW.1: 5un%*hd Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
EllQgeod, and the constant stream of 
lew arrivals pouring In kept them all 
busy. By nine o'clock tbe rooms on tbe 
ground floor of toe building were literal 
ly crowded with a brilliantly and hetero- 
genonsly dressed mass of humanity. 
The number of invitations sent out WHS 
about 200, and there were probably a 
hundred who came masked. The music 
was furnished by Prof. Bitcbie and an 
orchestra from Wilmington, and was 
extremely good. The dancing .began 
about half past nine, continuing unin- 
teruptedly until 12 o'clock, when all! 
were invited out to partake of a substan 
tial meat supper. After all bad suffici* 
ly regaled themselves with tbe 
tilings on the tables, tbe orcbesl 
struck up and the dancing 
ned into the small hours of.tbe morflipg. 
For those who did not dance other 
methods of amusemeut were provided. 
Games of various kinds were indulged 
in, and a piano was kindly furnished by 
Mr. Geo. M- Moore, for tbe amusement 
of those who wished to play and sing. It 
would be a difficult task to en-tirer.ife 
the characters taken by all who went, 
and indeed it would be safe to assert 
that quite a number scarcely knew them-

I selves what they lepresented, so grotes 
que and vnplactablt were many of tbe 
costumes. Others however, went to

i considerable expense to provide hand 
some costumes representing characters 
In history and fiction. The imperson-

| ations, a far as could be learned were:
BnflTalo Bill, 1.8. Adams; Court Jester, E, 

I A. Toadvlne; Daughter of tbe Regiment,
Miss Jennie Catbell; Cow-Boy. W. U- Smith;
Milk-Maid, Miss May Todd; Tambourine 

[Olrl, Miss Minnie Bell; Father Time, H. 8. 
I Todd; Winter, Geo. M. Moore ; Sailor Boys, 
1 Elmer Beauchamp. James Powell and Edw. 
ISmith; Spanish Prince. F. WblttlDgton; 
(Spanish Student, Dr. J. 8. Fulton ; Ralph 
1 Kackstraw, Everelt Parsons; Geo. Washlng- 
Iton, Wm. McConkey; Napoleon L, Geo. H. 
iToadvlne; Charles U., M. Lee Toadvlne;
 Italian Brigand, Dr. W. A. Graham ; Mary.
 Queen of Scotu, Mlsa- Mary Collier; Topsy. 
IMISS Mary Bochanan ; Hamlet, by two. Dr. 

. A. Graham and M. V. Brewlngton ; Span- 
llsn Cavalier, Alien Brewlngtou; The Marquis 
Ifrom Chimes of Normandy, John Blder; N. 
|Y.Sport, Vlckers White; Qoackereas, Miss 

t J-'nlton ; Lady of tbe 16lh Century; 
iMbjs Loa Graham: Old Woman, Miss Stella 
Irjorman; Morning, Miss Nellie Parsons; Bo 
[ Peep, Mlas Mattle Robertaon; Even Ing Star, 

Jalla Waller; Queen, MUs Porter; 
iNuns. Misses Minnie Tarr and Ella Meaalck; 
[Queen of Hearts, Mis* Mary Kent; Glpsey, 
I MUs Loa Parsons; "Spanish Glpsey, Miss 
I Jean Fnlton; A Pack of Cards. Mrs. Geo. M. 
I Moore and Mlas Nannie Fulton ; French 
I Peasant, Hiss Lonlae Collier; German Peas- 
I ant, Mlas EllaSmltben; Snow, Miss Annie 
Cannon; Gjand Duke Nicholas, Lacy Thor- 
onghgood; Negro Minstrel, Robert Todd; 

| Louis XIV, B. P. Graham; Shepherdess, Miss 
1 Jennie Smith; Spanish Lady, Mlsa Porter; 
Flirt, Mlas Kent; Swiss Peasant, Miss Mame 
Fowler; and tbe press was represented by 
Mlases Nannie Byrd aha Mary Thorough- 
good as TBE ADTIKTISKB ; Mlsa Mame Par- 
Parsons as the "Record" aad Miss Llllle Bn- 

| ark aa tbe *-Balto. American."

Great credit is due to those who 
(planned and engineered tbe entertain- 
I ment, for the brilliant success it was in 
[every partictlar, The ladies spared no

Tw»
A epecial cff^l&h io'td't Pl.lla, Tbnu 

tro* Avltimore, gays: "tfias Belle 
UMWra nrteen-year<»ld (hmgliter of 
Mrs. I. Gosier, of Llnkwood, Md., eloped 
last Friday nigbt with Harry Giles, a 
youog mi«n who lived aboutlltirty miles 
from the town. Miss Itell Is the only 
daughter and for som* time past baa 
been the belle ot the village. At the 
little country church of Lindwood site 
always met young Giles and after ser-1 
vices tbe happy couple would stroll 
homeward through the woods. Mrs. 
Gosier eljected to her daughter's receiv 
ing tbe attention of tbe young man at 
such a tender age. But tbe lovers met 
ID secret. Ou Christmas morning Miss 
Belle left her home in company with her 
cousin, Mrs. Stevens. They proceeded 
to Seaford, where her lover lived. Tbe 
following day Mrs. Slevens saw the 
couple tegether, but the young girl re 
turned before dark. They retired at 
eleven o'clock and about one hour later 
young Giles stopped near by in a carriage 
and, stealing up to tbe house, gave tbe 
signal for his fair one to appear. Their 
elopement was not known until tbe next 
morning, when seven detectives were 
put on their tracks, but were unable to 
overtake them before they were married. 
The couple went from Seaford to Laurel, 
thence to Sharptown, where they were 
married."

The WUmingtonJSainy jgominp aan 
peat excitement prevails in the vicinity 
of Delmar, Delaware, over tbe elope 
ment of James F. Bearn with tbe pretty 
young wife of Jacob Turpin. Mrs. Tar- 
pin was married only two years ago, and 
tbe. man with whom she fled is her 
cousin, who has been boarding at her 
husband's home during the past two 
months. Hearo is forty years old. The 
couple is supposed to have fled to Vir 
ginia. Turpin is about 24 years of age, 
and his wayward wife, who is tbe daugh 
ter of Barton Culver, a respectable far 
mer, is only 20 years old.

 "Mr.A. J. BdujMtto, who for seven 
years passed has, with hit family, restdet 
in this town, removed to bis new bomi 
at Georgetown. Del., Tuesday. Mr 
Benjamin seems to be much pleased 

.hie position as manager of the 
department of tbe P., M. and V. B, B. 
It 1» with regret that we part with Mr. 
Benjamin and bis family.

 Those who wish employment aa can* 
wissersshould look op B. .Q.. Chase* 
Co% advertisement In anotlim^column. 
The firm has a. good reputation".

 This is a free country 1 sure, bat yo« 
can* get J}/. Ball's Cough Syrup jrjg of 
charge, it c**ts a qnarter every tie -

 The Presbyterian Mite Society will 
meet at tbe residence pi Mrs. A. G, 
Toadvine Tuesday evening, Jan. 6,1886.

A OUR RESOLVE

; the rewar 
lent enjoyii>ff to the utmost 
J hospitality. We are only 
every year ins't leap year.

n
their 
sorry

From Onr Cotrw

The dedication of tbe n«w Hepbura 
M. £. Church, »tiich was to have taken 
place on the 21st. <»f December, has been 
postponed until SandaTi January *tb, 
1885. Prominent tDJnJaflrs will b»pres 
ent and preach at 1«-o'clock, A. M- aad. 
at 2.30 and 7 P. M.   Bev. D. F- Mo- 
Fane delivered his very fcstructive and 
interesting lecture on "Way 1 Left the 
Catholic Church," io the M. E. Church 
of this town, Chri&tmaanicht. Bespoke, 
for «ne hour and thirty; minutas. * Aftec 
tbe lecture was over ttfo children of tbe 

.Sunday School received a treat, K* 
cream, cake, candy, nuts and apples 
being given to each acbolar.   Wi*0' 
in about sht weeks Bev. A. Chandler b»s 
married fifteen couples. Two tbfp*8 
somewhat uncommon have nappe**) 
One was he married three young laltf* 
in one family witbia Bve weeks; and 
other was, be married three couples 
vight.- A large number of pei 
eetnbJed at tbe M. E.^bureb in 
on Wednesday evening last to 
tbe marriage of Mr. Sheppard J. 
ens and Miss Mary £. (Jonntlly., 

led

in

pi
kind
that

Soaday Seb*»l
  A Ciintatavgntitled "St. Nicholas's 

Tisit to the Sunday School," was given 
by tbe M. £. Sunday School at Jack 
son 'B Hall otJthe25th. The entertain 
ment was opened with a- processional 
followed with a solo by Miss Ella Thor- 
Ingtoo. Mr. Morris Walton took tbe 
cbanrter "Jack Frost" and sustained it 
well! Miss Jennie Smith personated 
"Queen Winter," ker attendants, tbe 
wiods, being Mist Bosa Woodcock, 

a Carkran. Jennie and W. Down- 
fand fsnow, Ice and Hair," were 
cated by Missea Lillie Thorington> 
Woodcock and Alice Humphreys. 

Jay Williams represented tbeStorm- 
g." Mr. L. H. Nock, Superinten-

-.t, conducted the second part of the 
ertaioment by songs and recitations 
iuhe children. Mr. James E. Elle- 

as "St. Nicholas," waa the most 
agreable visitor Cor tbe obildren. Miss 
Wollii Walton coeducted tbe vocal and 
i(rs. T. H. Williams trie instrumental 
music. . After tbe entertainment re- 
fre&mente, went served on tbe third
floor. 'v .- : WJ-^ %"   Mft' ' *

On Monday: n^rM *b« Presbyterians 
held their Sunday School festival in the 
lectureroom adjoining he Church. Tbe 
ckildren first Bang card »nd were after- 
wird entertained by tt Franklin with 
lie Magic Lantern, f< » in ventrilo 
quism, legerdemain, <J AH present 
:ben partook of sweet Jeale prepared 
tor the occasion  a pa/ of the enter- 
tainment not the least* predated by the 
children. /

Am tia*v*mttml Chrtftmmm,
Tbe whole week of Christmas waa ex 

ceptionally uneventful. On Christmas 
Day, the quiet was broken at early dawn 
by the peels that rolled from tbe bell that 
swings in the old tower at .St. Peter's 
Church. In the gray dawn small com 
panies were seen wending their way in 
baste to St. Peter's altar. By six o'clock 
the Church was pretty well filled. These 
early services of tbe Episcopal Church 
on Christmas Day have always been 
looked upon as an attractive feature of 
the day's doings. Later in tbe day we 
had an occasion to stroll down the street 
and found everything presenting more 
of a Sunday than Christmas appearance. 
Small groups of yoang men, dressed up, 
loitered about tbe street corners or 
sauntered up and down the street. Oc 
casionally a Main street clerk, in all kls 
good "rig," could be seen hurrying in or 
out of bis place of business and finally 
take a position upon tbe front door step 
and look around as though be didnt ex 
pect to see anything. Occasionally ene 
could see a fellow who looked as if he 
bad slept out all nigbt, stumble into the | 
half closed bar-room, looking for a free 
lunch. Thus the early fore noon passed 
away. At half past ten or eleven all tbe 
Churches were open for divine service. 
After this the time honored Christmas 
dinner was enjoyed. As wa could attend 
but one of tbe$tf «^j nave bat little to say

Bjvlrtoeof adecree of tbe Circuit Court 
for Wloomloo Connty, I will Mil at public 
 ale, at the Peninsula House

IN SALISBURY. OW

SatmHaj, Jaooarj 3r«,
AT 3 O'CLOCK, P. M.,. ' '

all the real estate of Isaac S. BrllllnghamJ 
deceased, oonslsting of

_.. w
lying abont one and a balf miles Sootb.-'from 
PUUvIlle, a»d called "Will Lofor bywhal- 
soever names the same may be known or 
called, and containing about

Dry Goods, Notions, and Millinery Depot.

OUT Mf ENTIRE SW
OP

Pall aad Winter Goods -..; 
PRICES  ' WHICH WIT J i' strii-?KriSE

AT.T,. COME AND SEE !
OUAT KKDUOTIONS IN

adies' Coats and Dolmans!
This is a Rare Chance for Bargains.

COME EARLY AND

moreorlesr. This Tract will be Hold il two 
parcels, one containlngabout 1M acreC and 
the other abont 75 acre*, the dlvldiM Una 
will be- defined on day of '

TERMS OF 8 
day o/aale,

paid In two equal InsUIlm 
twi wo years, the purchaser 
security approved by tbe 
ing Interest from day of sale.

8MAL.A-
o*aia-u. .- ^

nee t» be 
of one and 
bond 
and

e and 
wttb

Troatte.

Notice is hereby given th«t 
School Board, in regular session, will 
on January 20th, 1885, and February 
10th, 1885, hear any suggestions that 
may be offered by persons residing in 
this county, as to changes before tke 
final ratificatian of the report of Saml. 
M. Riley, surveyor, appointed to re 
vise the School Districts of Wicomifo 
county. Printed copies of the report 
have been mailed to each trustee ftf 
the county, and will be furnished to 
any one on application to Thoa. Perry, 
Salisbury, Md.

F. C. TODD, President. 
THOS. PERRY, Sect'y.

OP **Tr,.r ^^^M^M
our old reputation'^ an that is necessary 
for those who know us.. On Friday 
morning all tbe businees places were 
open again and everybody was at bis 
post. We think there was less drunken 
ness and disorder than was ever known 
before.

presided at tbe otfao as tbe bri 
entered. Messrs. Jay William* and 
H. Bacon were groomsmen wttfc Misses 
Etta Helson aad Fanny Etoey fs bride»
 Aaids. 8. K. and Albert A 
tutted as oahen. After tbe 
tbe wedding patty aad other friends re-
 mlred to the bo^a* of tbe groom ;*nere 
«metoo>nt entertainment w»s prepared 
for them.

On Monday afternoo 
mansion on Main St.* 
M. £. Church 80«A 
The_£hildrenaB*l»«l

Captain John WUlisms, charged wltb 
the murder of Otto Mayher, an account 
of which was published in this paper a 
few weeks ago, was arrested on Satur 
day near Fail-mount, Somerset county. 
He has been biding about the woods 
since the first attempt waa made to cap 
ture him. He has frequently been seen 
by persons who knew him and visited 
bis father's bouse. The. body of Mayber 
has been disinterred and examined. It 
still plainly showed evidence of great 
cruelty. Tbe first officer of the Eva, 
William Lsnkford, accuses Williams of 
having killed Mayher. At the coroner's 
inquest hertl before John W. Carroll, jus 
tice of the peace, William E. Muir waa 
chosen foreman. Tbe body was exhum 
ed and a post-mortem examination made 
ty Dr. £. S. Miles. It was found that 
trie neck and nose were broken. -The 
bruises spoken of by tbe two Germans 
were very petceptibls. Tbe jury found 
that Otto Meyher had his neck broken 
by causes unknown to them, and that 
they believed the injuries sufficient to 
produce death.

Election_ Notice.
The Stockholders of "The SalUbpry Na 

tional Bank" are hereby notified J*t tbe 
Animal Meeting for the election of

SEVEN DIBECTOES
to serve for the year VK. will beheld In the 
DIRECTORS' BOOM of sa!4 Beak on the

Second Sunday in Jaauaxy,
being the ISth'day of said month, between 
the hoars of twelve and one o'olk, p. m.
dee.6-UL JOHN R. WHITE, Cashier.

 "RotTceTsnertbyglven to all persons con- 
oerned, that, by virtue of a Commission Is 
sued loos <y tlie Comralsalonenrof Salis 
bury ,we will meet at or near Peter Vena- 
ble's Blacksmith Bhop, In Salisbury, on

Tuesday, Jan. 6th,
1885, at 10 o'clock, a. m., to profeed*' with the 
dalles Imposed on as of examining a pro 
posed road or street |through -the Cranberry 
Meadow and thence tbroogh land of Gordon 
H. Toadvlne, to connect with a road or street 
through Jersey.

^ WM. J. LEONARD. 
JA8. A. VENABLES. 
LEM'L. MALONE, 

dee. S-4t. Examiners.

4ND: GET YOUR CHOIC:

-AT J. BERG EN'S-
. ' ' V '

Haifflotli Dry bob, Notions, Faicy Goods and Milliflery Dgfot,
Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

S. FRANK TOADVINEfS

Pore Leblgh Valley Coal all usea. The finoat Patent Roller 
made &t M.OO a barrel. Winter Patent, very fine, $5.25. Best Burr I 
from Amber wheat)*5.00. Large new Herrings $3.00 a barrel.
,*+1 " • F

Foiv til
^y4»*» "^w* '

. : ' ^r ',*&• •• ..,_

/ f?'.:
THAI WE,8HALL MAINTAIN OUEi. *r.? / .^   r^\ tJl r*. > ; I <" % ?~?

_ the Lafg 
stock of Goods ever exhib.He4 in JSaliab|ry£| jj ff 3

Ready
IN ENDLESS VARIETY AND QUALITIES.

OOP motto is NEVER TO BE UNDERSOLD. Low Pi
'  ' OUT success. Bargains issued dailj. Come aad s«e<

R

...   -. Now in Stock the Largest

LOT OF
ON THE

AGENT FOB

James Spear's Celel

Bought North, 4.cents a pound. Hake and large Haddock, very fine, 
A fine stock of Butter cheap. Sugars, Coffees and general Groceries 
prices than they'have been sold in the

  ' : .- : 9TPA3T 2O YEARa
Candies of the Finest Qualities, made fresh. Plain Candy at 10J 

pound by wholesale. Cakes and Crackers of large assortment. Ginj 
at $4.00 a barrel. The finest and cheapest t»~ .,.

FIVE AND TEN
Counter Goods ever before in Salisbury. Lote of articles at one-1 
ne. Highest cash prices paid for corn and wheat. I have it 
under the able management of James Fmier, at the

Unicorn Hominy
*• il MiaAstlrm. irn

ts» Crctflton.

ThlsIsloglTe notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court for 
Wicomlco connty letters or Administration 
on the personal estate of

PBI8C1LLA A. BENNETT. 
Imte of Wloomloo county. dec'd. All person* 
bavlngclalms against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

Jane 8th, 1885,
or they may otherwise be exclnded from all 
benefit of said eetatu.

Qlven under oar bands thlsBth day of Dec. 
188*.

JONATHAN P. BENNKTT,
Executor. 

TW:-E. L. WAILES,B«g. Wills.

JLf _ ..,__
the demand for our goods. Handling grain .by steam power puts? 
front on prices, and brings us many advantages over basket handling.

With Thanks for Past Patronage,
I would ask a continuance of the same. No time or trouble will be spared to 
suit customers in quality and quantity of goods at lowest rates.

We respectfully call your. attention to 
our celebrated

S. FRANK TOADVINE
^v JW'Dpck Street and River Front, Salisbury, Md.

UDIE8 CtOAKS, NEWMARKETS/ _ _     
AND DOLMANS, Ac. /and in fact, ALL WINTER WOOLEN?, ,fcir the 

next 60 DAYS will be offered at   .,. -,-,;, . x ;.,'-rr - >.•• ,-.-.

SLAUGHTERING PRI(
WE 3O THIS IN ORDER TO

CHAMPION MIUCE MEAT.
We are prepared to tarnish this

tertain 
i
r

»4J. w. 
J. WUm«r; PhillipsMr. J. WUm«r; Phillips died at bis 

home near gprfai HiO on Moodiy last 
e*7.80P. M.,a*d was iprtn-<M tn tbe 
cemetery atSprfiK Hill jpnarcb Wed 
neatey at lflfofebt* wltjfhe services of 
the FrotaeUajk Ep«cofF C(lurch, witb 
which be had tea eeJPected for a great 
many years. Mr. E*" lips w« one of the 
weBlnown "oM h^^s, r of the county. 
ID h1>r«*nffer4r9* be to<^ ao actire 
part In potltiMf After Keml UDSUC-
ceeafal ciBort^ ?reviouf .%!». be w»s 
elected shqjjp of Sonjetfti county in 
18SB, wbiosition be held n W and 

fame electioc ijoj. Graham 
ates AUoriey. Mr. Pbil- 

once looked up^riB a.aoan of 
Mpendltu^s Tor

and the freedo* of elates 
n'm years ago; He

the Jackson 
hool of the 
its festival, 

ves in the 
games.

About 3 oHiloekThsodsome dinner was 
set and all feasted, after which Ice cream 
and cake wu served.

The Sunday School «cbotrs and* large 
portion of the con£rtgaU°f me* in the 
P. E. Church Tuesday e»eb ing and sung 
the Christina Carols, «°d prtftned to an 
appropriate talk from tbe Sector, after 
which the children and frtoda repaired 
to the newly Bnlshed 6«> o^T Scboel 
room and partook of tha 
spread for them..

Vatel B«ntta*
It is with sincere sorrow 

sympathy with the 
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J. 
we record tbe sat and

*1 Profound 
parents, 

that 
death of

oloe 
years and three rfayg. Serf death was
Weaeioned by be) diwaWloifflr* at 
aa open flre-plac*.
could reach her, h«r person was so 
searched, that after 2*. hours Intense 
suffering »he died oa-ts**41 *1 of Decem 
ber. Tt» large attewtafle* *t hirJTuneral

it/wBlch her esteem* 
e9 grants an held. The f unentlwrvie*

B«». J. J. Bmytb. 
Ta1»er friends it was « sad Christmas, 
Hit to th» dear child, it was a bleesed 

tefceptkra by Bin wbo said "Suffef little 
ctafidMB (pedeaiHhito tr«.»

That conservative and to us indespen- 
aable organ The Balto. Am, in an edi 
torial note hns kindly spoken   geod 
word in our favor. Tbe paper is held in 
such high esteem In our midst, we hope 
that we will be pardoned for repeating 
it. The note referred to is as follows:

"THE SALISBCRT ADVKETIBKR  com 
pleted its first year under its new editor 
and proprietor, Mr. Tbomas Perry, with 
the issue of Saturday last. TheADVKB-

Marylaod exchamrea, and we are gi«d to 
note that its business prosperity is sncb 
as to justify its enlargement and tbe 
purchase of a new drees of type im 
provement which are promised for an 
early date."

An ambigoons sentence in our editer- 
ial from which TV Am obtained tbe in 
formation misguided them as to tbe 
time the present editor has had charge 
of tbe paper. . ^.. k .,»,.,.   ;«,; !. .-   H

So Highly Recommended
By all who bare used It Endorsed by th* 

Medical ProlbwtoD.

S. ULUAN <fc BRO
Dock Street, Salisbury. Md.

IN LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES. ;
It is much better than many other Meats at a Higher 

price. To see. it is to buy it. Only 10 Cents per Ib..

EVANS & CO.,
Under the Open House, Salisbury. M4- '"'

:»T.III:J

Reduce our heavy stock, and it will be to the advantage of every purchaser 
examine, for under no ci cumstances will we carry our stock from one 
to another. Consequent JT, it must-be " : , "^ " ""•' ^

BOXJD AT A PX1

LAWS"
'A

44 Main Street

84. WINTER

CA&EY.
O- JL

Md.

E8TABLIbH£l>- 1S6S.

S.Ulman & Bro
The oldest and largest

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
on the Shore, are handling

iiies of Lipors!!
At their old sUnd on Dot* 8U

TO MILL OWNERS!
To contract with a mill man, imme 

diately, to have 200,000 feet of Lum 
ber cut. Address,

: - F - WM. B. BBATTAN, 
dec. 18-4t. Pittsville. Mi

wtttLtbe B*r«ectrie Lamp.

 Whatll You Take T Mr. Jeray P. 
Thomas, Central Park Hotel, 60th street 
and 7tb Avenue, ifew Tork, writes as 
follows: Last summer I suffered fear 
fully with nevralgU and could not get 
any rest, day or night. A friend who 
had used St. Jacobs Oil. thought so 
highly of its healing qualities t^H i* 
gave me some to. try. I tried H, and 
obtained tke Brat night's rest in weeks 
and was cured, I have found it to be 
the »«ry best remedy. I keep it con 
stantly in my house for my family, have 
recommended Jvto others and would not 
fee without it. X

-Mr.Wm.O«n|yI»tf)le sawyer in 
GoL Leouardyi ate»m mW, tn«t wHh 
quite a sad accident a feV days ago. 
While running some Inmbejuccoaa the 
aaw, by some sllg^th^-^ty^ewnck M» 
band, takino^sTt^o of J>fc Bntjers entiiely ' 

pacfrof UvooUiera. Tbe 
. M. Slemons,

CbMXux OMXunr, 1* IWtoa

;- K a . LADIES' FINE SHOES.
Under this head we are enabled to offer the finest

Seen in
' ,' •,-.'.'-" ,' :• •:.- f. . --IP

SLKSINGER'S Hand-Made Shoes for Tender Fee* are   
the finest, handsomest and most comfortable shoes ever before seen ben. 
have also a fell line of WELYMAN'S fine Phailadelptia made Shoev, ,

  '""     - ..i.'-J -C iu*H ^f ,1

WHICH ABE GUARANTEED; \

w«
.tO

With the lines of boUi these houses, we can 
PMOB; STYLE OB BEAUTY. ; * - '

defy

A.
: f'^\.^'~

.Woodcock & Son,
MODERN WATCHMAKERS,

We take this method

Keep Constanttjot Hand *Fofl Line of - --. '-- - - ' -v

friends, for tbe generous sag 
theyJ»vegly^iis smce,ffa -   '~ 
on Main St. They have^oen 
good "send on?* and now it of cotu?B6vtk)peiKd6 

to make it to their adv? 
th tt& This we will

SILVKRWABE, JEWELBY, SPECTACLES, Etc.

E1 tray. Aboat two weeks ago. a^._ _ Male
__ Slioat, weMtBS  »<» 11«0 Iba j eaMe to 
to my place on taenwd nmm WbiM Bare* 
to Itaotleoke. n mHm 0mm UM CetUmplaaa) 
eeterlbedaTMlow*: Whltespot In tbe (tore- 
head, botb forefeet wtolte, Hjtht ear with 
erop/«w»now fcckfciid sill, left UD^M- crop. 
Wooer will pl«M»«ou* OrwMd, pay dam. -  

ie Watches, and having 
enables us to give entire satisfitction.

We make a specialty of 
jeara'f experience in the b 

w badly your

PAIR EVERY PAKT.

had maay
No

we guarantee to sen them as low andrgiretJiem

Snore. Wehaveln'stock

afe Lov^ as the

W,

Goods and Notions, and would
., . - . .,. . ^ . . _  . . .,-... ,. . . -- v^.jJEU *^

examine 

and see them it will cost you not
•-".-• K '•+":', H ,.'.'!:• i;; ~.'<£4f :•<>•* _-. '-• - ' '•'-are olosin" «nt-t«*ai

and

STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

L-~»,*r-



i •
•\--^&P^Spm&--•-.•;•< - -----",
- •-.'*"+?$ -!.£<ic---'f"-:;-^- '.•-. .

omas $tTrg Elittor ant proprietor. <3=f~ Erutfj a&ttijout-Jtar |-<- '. >- -. ?'  . V,. £ 
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Baltimore Carts.

W.J.C.DIMSY&CO.
[ooksellers f and \ Stationers

S32-4 BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
I'holesale and Retail.

*°°*;&G Line of

AY GOODS

SALISBTJBY, WICOMICO GOOTTY,

   EMBRACING   

Christmas and New Year

MEETING CARDS
.\ prices ranging between 

)ne Cent and Ten Dollars each.
iCSICAL GOODS  Such Ha Photograph Al 
ms »nd Jewel Cases, In Leather and Plash. 
spaed Autograph Albums.

. 3X PAPERS In large Variety, from lOc. 
JJ10. each. Handsome Office and Library 
Ik.8tands.

FOOL.D PENCILS, Pens and Charms make 
i beanlifnl Gift to either Gent or Lady.

. POCKET KNIVES  A Fine Assortment  
' from 50 cents to 15. each.

Leather Goods
OUR SPECIALTY. In Card Cases. Letter Ca- 
 es. Pocket Books, Shopping Bags, etc , In 
American, Russia, Alienator and Japanese 

Also In Plush.

LIQUORS,

JEHU T. PAKSONS!
ORIENT SALOON,  

HEADQUARTERS

Jm LIQUOBS!
IN SALISBURY. 

A. F. Persons & Co.,
Dealers In all Kinds of

WHISKEYS

ia

Brandies, Rnmx, Wines, Etc.

Our stock of Foreign and DomeUle
Is always large and complete, 

and for superiority In

DUALITY III CHEAPNESS
cnnnot be excelled on the Shore.

, JAFUABY10, 1885. M 1 i r \

Tbe Light that !  F*lt-

-THE
BEST TONIC.

A ttiulor rlifld of summer* three, , :')» 
Keeking ni-r little bod ul nluht,

r«nifei<ii Hie dark n!;ilr tlmlilly. ' ' 
"OJL Motlif rl Tuko my hand," wild Kite,

"Andltiien'tlioflurk will all be light."

\Ve iJJi>r chllilrrn grnp* onr way
Hniin il*rk bfjilnd to dark before; 

And'fOlj- when our hand* w« lay,
rrt. In Thine, the night la day 

U)«re js dark IICKS nevermoi-e.

>wn\vnid to lliesunl ssdiijs 
ourfnldex are blind aa we

An

[ who hud b£en.an lieiress, had left ma a 
large fortdne; but Frank was dependent 
upon me, WVJHJ? b««n confided by our 
dylw? fHther, to my -care. Immediately 
I reso1v«a~to -crfgiige HiiKfi as a tutor, 
and so'ft was Srnuiged. Hls'tfiild was 
placed a( an excellent: solwol, and we 
tbre«>£tarted off together to 'spend the 
sumrtftr in the moimtafns.

;The sdllry'months flewrby,it was time 
tQ return to town; mer.rijy sped the 
crowded train upon its homeward jour 
ney; suddenly there came aorash, a Jar, 
a violent, sudden shoak that flung us 
from our places; and engine and cars

boa the liands of prayer w« raise, 
Aii-l lut Us feel the light of Thee!

GEOHGEL.STEVENS,

Foreign
  Dealer In

Banker's Cases, Toy Books, aud Children's 
 8ook.t. A beautiful line or Red Line PoetM  
including Longfellow and Whltlier, at One 
pollar, Retail. Sunday .School Librariesand 
l-Temlams. Holiday Bibles from We. to $15. 
eatb. Hymnals ol the

M. P. Church,
M. E. Church,

M. E. Church Sth,
Prot. E. Church

Please give ns a call or write n« when yon 
require anything to be found In a thorough 
ly equipped Book and Stationery EetablUb- 
rnent. office Supplies of all kinds, luclud- 
lug Ledgers, Day Book*, Check Books, Dratb> 
Moles. Letter Heads and Envelopes. Address

W, J, C, Dulany & Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Booksellers and

Stationers,
Noe. 832-4 West Baltimore Street,

nov 8-ly. BALTIMORE. MD.
Befer to Pnb. of this paper.

And Manufacturer of 
MONUMENTS, TOMBS, Etc.,

CEMETERY LOT ENCLOSURES
«rFarDl«bed to Order. 

Broad and Division Streets,

SALISBURY,- MARYLAND,
ve Prompt Attention.Mall

EUSTIBLES
I. H. WHITE

Ha vine now the manajrprnent of the shore
named Stables, offers to the pnbllo

at be lowest prices,

FIRST CLASS TEAMS

SLESINGER'S 
.-Made Shoes!

FOR TENDER FEET.

Baltimore and
__ ___, khment claiming the 
lal Feature of Mauuracturlng the

Tbe only original House in 
theonlr ettabllt.1:

CELEBRATED

Tender Feet!

r^i - ---,-. 
Of Evisry Desorlption.

Former plorons and friends will find their
bone* and carriages carefully attend-

<MLU> by competentjproums.

PASSENGERS^- CONVEYED
To any point on the Shore.

Orders led at the Peninsula Hon«e or at the 
Stable will be promptly attended to.

SALISBURY HOTEL.
tf0X DIVISION 8TBEET,-«L

OPPdSITE COURT HOUSE, 
SALISBURY, MD.

After an experience ol 15 years, and a stu- 
ily of7 years of the anatomy oftl.e feet. In 
sure those who are suffering with Corns, 
Bnnlons and BarnlngBeu*»Uon of the Feet, 
will flnd immediate relief b>- trying n oalr 
of the Celebrated TEA'UEK-KKET HHOES.  
Every pair warranted to (tlve entire satis 
faction. None genuine eitcept bearing our 
registered Trade Mark stamped ;on lining 
and sole ol each shoe.

L. 6LEBINGER, Man'f.,
ae N. Entaw St.. BALTIMORE. MD.

A, WHITT1NQTOX &K)Sare the only an- 
borlzed Agents for th« Bale 01 siesinger's

_*Iebrat«il Hand-Mad* Phoes for Tender
Feet at Salisbury, Md. *Slgned)

DOV 2B-3m. ; L. SLE8INGER.

[ i nrT  """    - -  t  

jD.l;iDAIt- ..ft
[ TEBMS-II.50 PEB DAY.

FIRST-CLASS
J9-FREB SAMPLE ROOM.-W

First-Class Livery attached. Guests taken 
to and from Depot and Steamboat.

WIIISKEV-From the fewest Prlcu recti 
fied to the hlgheut erodes of 

PCBE OLD HYE.

BKAJTDIES-ChoIce Apple, Peach, French 
Chtrry, Blackberry, Etc.

CS Port.Hheiry. Madeira,Malaga, Co- 
lawba. Claret and other wines.

GINS  Imported "Old Torn," and Holland 
Gins aud the Lower Grades.

HCIHS New England and Jamaica. We 
have also the celebrated

Duffey Malt Lte||iors,
Which are highly recommended.

Onr stock If the largest and moxt complete
In Salisbury, and being purchased

from fhxt hands, enables

OS TO SELL CHEAP!
We also have a complete line of

CHOICE CIQAR8 AMD TOBACCO-sclected
with a Tlew of meeting the wants

of onr customers.

ORDERS BY MAIL
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

And Price-List sent on application. Satis 
faction guaranteed. Your patronnge 

is respectfully solicited.

This medicine, combining Iron with purr 
vegetable tonics, quickly and comjileielv 
t'am Dnpepsla, Indlf ration, Wrakno-. 
1 mpnre Blood, 91«JaJrim,C'fcIlU and Ferrm, 
and Nmral*!*.

let* an unfailing remedy for Diseases of (l:a 
Kidney* nod Lirer.

It Is Invaluable for Diseases peculiar to 
Women, and *11 who lead ccdentnry lives.

Itdoc« not Injure the teeth, cause beadache.or 
produce constipation o/A*r Iron jnedicinf." <tn.

Itenrlchesand purifies the blood, stimulate! 
the appetite, aid* the assimilation of food, re 
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength 
ens the rntiwlei and ncrrcs.

For Intermittent Fevers, Laaltude, Lick of 
Energy, Ac., it has no equal.

43- The genuine bos above trade mark and 
crossed red lines on wrapper. Take no other. 
«»feMl/by KUinl CUI1IC1L CO, B»LTI«OK1,«J>.

A. F. PARSONS & CO.,
ST.,

Next Door to Humphreys A Tllghman's.

SALISBURY, MD.

L.E. WILLIAMS & CO.
[Successors to Mary R- Williams]

Manufacturers and Wholesale and 
Retail Dealers In

YELLOW PINE!

SASH AND DOORS,

NORTH CAROLINA
SHINGLES, ETC.

AND TOWN LOTS

GEO. PAGE & CO.,
No. 5. N. Sbrocder St. ,

r BALTIMORE,   MARYLAND
fc ,-, - --.. -*^>___J£ajln faC|arerg Qf     

Mar Saw Mills,
Flour Mill Machinery,

Grist Mill Machinery, Shafting. Pulleys, 
Jte. A«rlcnltnral KnKlnes a Specialty. Also 
ZzenU for Nlchols, Sheparci * Go's Vlbratoi 
Threshing Machines, the best Threxher made 
it the country. Send for Descriptive Cata- 
j£«5«._______________nov.za-ly.

ions a. orrrwos. WM. H. BOSLKY

JOHNS. SITTINGS & CO.,,

NKERSI
MARYLAND. 

MOirKYHKOglVED
to SIGHT D;

Members Baltimore Stock ExchaBge. 
nnd Sell Stocks and Bonds In Ihlsas 
New York, PbUada. and Boaton Market*.

The undersigned has a number of Farms 
In Wlcomlco Coonty for Sale both Large 
and Small. Also Lots  Improved and Unim 
proved In the Town of rinllsbury. Parties 
deslrlug homes or to Invest

SHOULD APPLY TO

E. STANLEY TOADVIN,
SALISBURY. MD.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to stale to the public that having 

rebuilt our Flour Mills and changed
,**.  -- ' * ^ '" ' " *

We are prepared to offer onr
Customers special Inducements tocontlnun 

with ns. Wo ore making and

KEEPING on HAND
4»- AT ALL TIMES

A full line of all grades of the Roller Process
Flour, also Bran, Men! and Buck

wheat Flour. We also

OP CHARQ-E
AND PRICES CHEERFULLY FUR 

NISHED ON APPLICATION.

ORDERS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
L. E. WILLIAMS & CO.,

CAtVDEiV STREET, (WEAK DOCK,)

SALISBURY. MD.
febZJ-ly.

Hugh Malvern's Legacy.
1 was walking along IBioudway, lost in 

a brown study, wherein 1 earnestly con 
sidered and pondered on the important 
questions of where I should go and what 
I should do during the summer and fall, 
when suddenly I became aware of a pair 
of dark eyes gazing into mine, and then, 
the moment that they met my glance, 
quickly and somewhat confusedly avert 
ed.

They belonged to a tall, dark man who 
was coming toward me, aud who now, as 
I looked at him inquisitively, passed and 
went by. Something in bin appearance 
struck me as strangely familiar, and in 
voluntarily I turned and looked after 
him.

A youngish man, shabbily dressed, bat 
with the unmistakable air of a gentle 
man, for all that. I noticed that his step 
was slow and heavy no spring, no elas 
ticity about it; it was the step of one in 
whom failing health, or a heavy, aching 
heart, had weighed the body down.

"I know him. I know him!" was my 
mental comment. "Who on earth can 
he be?"

Resolved to discover, I went after him, 
intending to look into his face as I went 
past; but when within a few feet of him. 
he suddenly turned, and we stood face to 
face. I knew him then.

"Malvern!" I cried. "Hugh Mal 
vern ("and springing forward, grasped 
his hand. "God bless you, old fellow; 
how glad I am to meet you once again." 

He smiled sadly.
"I thought I recognized you," be said. 

"You have not altered much. You are 
the same fair-haired, bright-eyed, im 
pulsive boy aa ever. How differently 
time treats ns. These same ten* years 
that made a man of you, have wneked

black destruction and swift death.
Oh, the horror of the scene that fol 

lowed ! Language fails to describe it. 
Shrieks, groans, oaths, prayers a roar 
of mad confusion, an awful mingling of 
living and dead in one mangled, bleed 
ing, wildly struggling mass; like a dread 
ful dream that lurid vision of death and 
despair scorched itself into my brain,and 
then, physical torture overcome all else, 
and I found relief from agony in uncon- 
scionsBess.

Ifiuiths elapsed ere I awoke to a full 
realization of the terrible misfortune 
that' had overtaken us. Weak as an in 
fant I opened my heavy eyes one day and 
recognized Frank, seated beside my bed. 
Frank, safe and well, without a brnise, 
or Bear; Frank, who fell upon his knees 
and wept and thanked God aloud that 
reason had returned to me.

other sympathy; befbtfldng" faf 
companionship aeenttithe first rieeeeilt; 
6f my life. -«4T ' . .:

She read to me-Jbr my eyes weM 
strong and   constituted I 
amanuensis, '.'tr> keep tie company v"in« 
played and sang, to cheermjKnettcbnttty 
and would join nMfinb'y.watei winding 
me from regret«tf£i«rthoaMHB. bright 
and pleasant fancies, as ah*-strolled

Q{ tbaj

along and prattled ft-pplly
Innocent, conBding, candid e* a child, 

I believed ft was as a child tliat* I lered 
her  and life bad (town 
dear to me once more, *0en Jtaddenly

fled my
he declared to me that be loved her, 
and sought my permission to win tier 
for his wife. - •&,

I gave it. What better could I not* 
for than to make her my sister indeed. 
What other hope was there for me t

A gleam of sunshine bad come into 
darkened life, ouly to depart and le 
the gloom yet blacker than -before; a 
sweet bird had flown to my desolate 
heart, and sang it to oblivion of pain, 
only to take wing again, and leave the 
silence more irksome for having been so 
sweetly broken.

But when Frank came back to me, and 
told me of the failure of his wooing, a 
new pang rent my heart. It was not my 
grief for the boy's disappointment  
though through all my own pain I felt 
for him. but he bad said: "She loves 
another 1" Therefore poor FraakM loss

A's

Ed*

"Where, where is Hugh V" I whisper- gave no hope to me she would go, where

IF YOU W ANT
i A Superior Article of Old

IWII OR UTLE BRaKDT,
Bye and Corn Whiskey,

gnor Domestic Liquors, such as Rum, 
Gin, Wines. et&, go to

ULMAN & BRO.,
Dock Street. Salisbury, Md.

Checks on New - . __ 
and Eastern and Weatern 
free of charge to Depositor*.

Balance* Bemitted on Favorable Terms. 
WW111 be glad to fnrnl»n Infqrmatlf n ID 

regird to Railroad, State,
SecurtUes^ ~" "* 

Jany a>-ly. -*

JACOB MYERS
, WboleMleABetoUDealerln

 WALLPAPEES,
Window Shades, Etc,,

HO. 39 & GAY STREET,
  Opposite Odd Fellows'Hall. j: 

sept,27-ly. BALTIMOSB. VD- 

WORK DOHK IH AST fABT f

OF XHCK ST
At Oty Prices by Careful WoriuBC*.

ASK A
INTEBJB3TED-IN

Firs, Woe}, F
Bee*vajK, Batter, Ch

ried Fruit &
n Price Currant*. T 

iBhlpmenuiCuoitJS

CO.,

IOROUGHGOOD & MARVEL,
PROPRIETORS OF

Machinists and Blacksmiths.
Orders far Canting! and other work prompt 

ly executed. Cor. Dock and Camden Street*

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

The Highest Market Prices for
Wheat, Corn, Oats and Buckwheat. In addi

tion to oar extensive manufacture
for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT!
ID which all Grist

Brought or consigned to us will receive care 
ful and prompt attention.

All Consignments !
Made by Water or Ball,

Will be hauled to and from the Wharf and 
Depot FREE. Grist from the

NanticoieorNtliffestForiRiYers
Can be shipped by Steamer.

We claim to be the largest manufacturers on
the Peninsula south of New Cuitle,

and our facilities have no
SUPERIORS.

ADAMS A CO.,

BUILDING!

WE OFFER FOR SALE

DESIRABLE

BUILDING
LOTS on Park Street.

G. Toadvine
SALISBURY, Ml).

HARPER,
A PUACTICAI, WATCBHAKKB AND 

BEPAIBEB OF JEWELHY,

Is at A. L. Blnmenthal's Store, prepared to 
do all kinds of work. Having the best tools 
to operate with, and a thorough knowledge

Vv :';C; OP TBE BUS I NESS,

He guarantors his work to give satisfaction, 
Give him a trial t may J4-ly.

WILLIAM Q, SMITH, D.D.S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST,

LAUREL, DEL.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

Tbe undersigned return thanks formst 
patronage. Anyone having a NEW HOME 
Sewing Machine bought or them during the

SaJl»t»tu*y Maryland,
Offer* hi* Professional Service* to the public 
at all boon. RUrotu Oxide Gaa adminis 
tered to tboa* dMlrlnc It. Offlee Day*  
Monday. Wednesday, Thnraday and Satur 
day. VU1U Princes* Anne every Tuesday.

PENINSULA HOUSE 
AUG. fttflKJSR, Proprietor.

3STO. 2* M-AJn
- ItABTLAJID.

Everything first-class, A 'first-das* Liv 
ery attached. Guests taken to any part of 
the Hentnjula at Low imtea. apr &-ly.

they have been selling the Machine, not giv 
ing perfect satisfaction and running as light 
ly as when purchased, please Inform ait, and 
we will fix the Machine

Free of Charge !
As the NEW HOME has been lately Im 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a flrst- 
elats Hewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
tn either of as and let as show Its superior 
merlta over all other Machines. We will 
feel thankful for tiie privilege of .

Showing You
the Machines, whether yon purchase or not. 
Old Machines taken in part payment.

W. M. WILLOUGHBY & BROS
UVEBV STABLES.

Having been compelled by the late flro to
secure other quarters, we Inform the

public that we are now on

< DOCK STREETS
NEAR THE BRIDGE.

Where we are prepared to accommodate our 
former customers with good

HORSES AND CARRIAGES
AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

Thanking the .public for past patronage, 
we hope fora continuance In the future.

W. M. Willoughby & Bro.,
Dock Street, Salisbury, Md.

Hacks meet trains and Boat. Orders may 
be left at the Salisbury Hotel.

Every babe' shoold~have a bottle of DR. 
FAUBNRVSTKBTHINGSYBtrP. Perfectly 
aafe. No Opiom orJforpbla mixture. Will 
relieve Oolfe, Griping In the Bowel* and Pro 
mote Difficult Teething. Prepared by Dssa. 
D. FAHKXKT * RON, Hagentown, Md. Drng- 
gUU sell It; SScU. may IT-ly

TO TKEE FTZTBIJIO 1
NKW YOBK, APBIL 38tb, 1884. 

we have tblc day appointed MB. & FRANK 
OADVlrTB, offta5bcinr..Jkt. enr Amt 
<r toe O*l*bf»ted Pt»o«Mx IMlM PKnr&r. 

AH orders for these foods tfioola b* eeat 
direct to him.

HTAVDABD MANTJFAOT'O OO.

FRANK L. THOMAS,
GEHERAL AGENT, 

Harlock'sStation, Dorchester Co., Md.

JHO. a CREAMER. PrlnceM Anne, and J NO
W. PHOEBUS. Monle, Agents for

Somerset County.

*. L. CORKRAN AN D GEORGE W. PHIPP3, 
HalUbury, Md., Agent* for Wlcomlco Co.

dec. 8-ly.

FASHIONABLE !
•>.•• •-,'•-• '.

CLOTHING!
Every garment in par house equal 

to custom made, and all this season's 
manufactures. We claim to have the 
handsomest line of fashionable clothing

.
FOR 1EI BOYS &CBILMEN

We respectfully call your attention to 
onr celebrated

So Highly Recommended

By all who have used It Endorsed by the 
Medical Pro/eMlon.

8. TTUfAN A BRO
Dock Street, Saliabnry, Md.

any where, and extend an invi 
tation to all to call and see the many
new things we show; ?!**- *•;••. ^/"   -  ' '. ̂ '• f̂r

LOW PRICES,
FOB PINE GRADES.

ACME HALL
Tho GUMS of Fashion,

209 WEST BALTIMORE ST.
FRIGE!

Mr dear old tutor. The pleasure of 
meeting him was great, for years ago, al 
college, I had loved him dourly. There 
fore, the welcome I gave him was a 
warm one; and before long, seated in my 
cozy rooms «t the   Hotel, I per 
suaded him to lay aside his sad reserve, 
and tell me his story. It waa as follows: 

Hugh Malvern, who had originally 
been educated and intended for the 
church, had, upon leaving college, ac 
cepted a position as tutor in a wealthy, 
aristocratic family. Here, most unfor 
tunately, as it proved, lie formed an ard 
ent attachment for his employer's niece, 
a.beautiful and gentle orphan girl, pen 
niless herself, but still, in the opinion, of 
her haughty relatives, far beyond the 
tutor in position. Indeed, the very fact 
of her poverty made them the more anx 
ious to have her marry wealth, and, dis 
covering that she reciprocated Hugh's 
afttttion, they hastened to dismiss him, 
andTientall their powerful influence to 
compel her to marry a rich merchant, 
whose money WHS his sole recommenda 
tion, with which he hoped to purchase 
for himself a lovely, although broken 
hearted, wife.

Shrinking from the dreadful piospect 
laid out before her a life of separation 
from the man she loved, and union with 
one whom she detested and terrified at 
her own powerlessness to resist the 
stronger wills that wereenforclngherto 
this hateful fate, the poor girl wrote to 
her lover, appealing to him to save her. 

The appeal was answered; the sympa 
thies of one ot the female servants were 
enlisted in the fevers' cause, and with 
her assistance Blanche contrived to leave 
the house several days before the one ap- 
poruled for the wedding, and, in the ear 
ly morning, while the household slept, 
she fled to her lover, who waa waiting 
cloee at band, and who took her immed 
iately to a little, quiet church, where 
they were «arried.

  A«tort, sweet dieam of happiness fol 
lowed, from which the dread of coming 
poverty aroused them.

Hugh's moderate means became ex 
hausted, and he sought earnestly for em 
ployment; for a long time in vain. -

His wife's relatives,not contented with 
discarding the poor girl, whose sole crime 
was that of choosing a true heart's love 
rather than wealth and position, actully 
exerted themselves, with almost incredi 
ble malice, to injure heryenng husband. 

He could obtain no popiU; they became

ed, feebly. He turned away; the tears 
rolled down bis face. Alast poor Hugh 
was dead!

Then, by slow degrees, I learned the 
full extent ef my misfortune. I had 
been crushed, wounded, broken, scalded, 
almost out of the semblance of human 
ity; my health and reason, indeed, would 
be restored; but through all my years of 
life to come 1 must limp painfully; a 
poor, repulsive, maimed, disfigured crip 
ple. ^ ^

"Better to have died. V!Better to tow 
died I" I cried in agony. "Oh, would 
to God that 1 could change with Hugh."

"They bad taken him alive from the 
wreck of the ruined train, and be had 
lingered several days. Almost his last 
act had been to dictate a letter to me in 
which be bequeathed to me, and solemn 
ly commended to my care all that he bad 
in life bis little orphan girl.

A sacred legacy. The dying father's 
parting agony; his deep anxiety and ten 
der love, his pure and simple faith in 
me, spoke in those lines; Had earnestly I 
resolved that the trust he had given me 
should be fulfilled; that the child should 
be to me as a young sister. The first 
gleam of comfort came to me as I, 
thought of her. Having her and Frank 
to care for, life WAS not worthless; I 
would still prize it for their sakes. !

I wrote to the lady who had the care of 
Blanche, charging her to break the sad j 
news of the girls bereavement as gently . 
and tenderly as possible. I inclosed also , 
poor Hugh's last lines to me, and wrote ' 
her a few kind words, assuming the, 
character of her guardian and nearest 
friend, and Instructing her to apprise me | 
of ail her wishes and necessities. That.

her heart had gone to strangers, and 
the light would fade forever from my 
life. . v

Frank left us. The plac% w*B intolera 
ble to him now,but Blanche avoided me. 

1 A change had come over her. She was 
no longer the artiest- child, fearlessly 
claiming her plac&by my side. She bad 
grown strangely shy and timid even 
sad a change which pained me inex 
pressibly.

i I resolved to question her. One lovely 
'evening fcMM upon her sitting 
rose-arbor, her eyes fixed, with an ex 
presslon of mingled affection and sad* 

' ness, upon a portrait which she held IB 
her band. It was a' imall photograph, 
unframed, and as I -stood a moment 
watching her, she pressed it to her lips. 
Tbe next moment she had seen me and 
risen to her feet in beautiful confusion, 
a crimson blush dyeing her soft, fair 
cheeks.

"Blanche," I said, advancing hastily, 
"why are you so changed «o sad ? How 
have 1 deserved to forfeit four friend 
ship, your confluence? Dear child, 
show me your heart believe me, my 
own contains no dearer wish than to 
secure your happiness."

She did not speakw bnt the Washes 
deepened.andspread o'er her drooping 
neck andikrpw, and she trembled visibly. 
I took her band in mine, scarcely less 
agitated than herself.

"Is it on account of poor Frank f He 
has told me that your heart was given 
away before he sued for it. Oh, my 
darling I confide in me, as yon would 
have done in your own father who is 
it that you "love V"

She drew her hand away, her soft eyes 
met mine with a strange expression that

church I

Brit)

docks. 
cost |

Lucy j
while i 
plajintj

done, I sent Frank whose highestambi-' made my heat leap wildly a look ef
tion was to study for the law away to 
college, and then, retiring to a secluded j 
country place, shut myself up in absolute 
retirement with only books for my com- \ 
pan ions. ' 

So passed two years. I had become a ' 
sad aud melancholy man. Constant 
solitude, bitter broodfng over the wreck 
of a bright career and the mournful 
possibilities of the lonely, cheerless fu 
ture, had Imhittered my temper and

tender reproach was in them.
"life not as a father that I think of 

you /" she whispered, and then dropped 
her scarlet face on her little handf and 
fled away.

I stood there gazing after her.stnnned, 
confounded. A wild, delirious happiness 
filled my soul. What did she mean 'i 
What bad I read in her eyes? Was I a 
fool or a madman, that so wild a hope 
should cheat me V Scarce knowing what

Bay 
and was! 
toathti

To
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weighed down my heart. What happi- j I did I was about to follow her, when I 
ness had life to offer me ? Tbe solace of, ^w the photograph she bad been hold- 
friendship, the fond ties of love, were • In8- Ia7i °8 where it had fallen on, Jbe 
not for one whose very appearance must' 8Wnd- : ',, ,.., " ^V ,.."",' : 
inspire disgust and pity; I must go! My heart sank down. Fool, f dot that 
lonely to my grave. Ilwd o8*11 ' H«r« *** W* Picture she

JET* In ordering goods C. 0. 0. 
 tetanic and color wanted, or write 
write for self-measurement.

 l-poprerand poorer; be saw his young wife 
deprived of necessary comforts at the 
very period when she most needed them, 
and at last this student, this educated 
and accomplished gentleman, was gted 
to take a position as clerk In a fourth- 
rat* dry-goods store.

Tbe birth of a little girl followed short 
ly afterward, and then the poor young 
mother died.

"I have strnggl«l on, since then, to 
support the child," said poor Hugh, 
wearily. "But it's uphill work. I have 
not much business capacity ;tbe constant 
strain lias been too much for me. I bare 
lost energy, interest in life, hope. To 
lie down beside my wife in the grave, and 
beat rest, seems, of all things, the most 
desirable to me. I have a few pupils, 
and eke ont a living by my pen a poor 
one, and hardly worth tb« fighting for, 
were it not for little Blanche, poor inno 
cent, with ill her Hfe before her."

I bad a young balt-brotber-my father* 
son by his second wife, who died Id gft- 
ing the child birth. My own mother,

and gazed upon my distorted form and 
disfigured face with feelings that cannot 
be described, I bad never beheld myself. 
There were no mirrors in the rooms I 
occupied, save that gastly reflection 
which my memory preserved, and'upon 
whose sad reality I had no wish to look 
again; in those two years I bad grown a 
beard, and my lameness bad so far passed 
awmy that I required only the aid of a 
cane in walking, but I wns not conscious 
ol did not dream of any improvement 
otherwise, imagination still'presented to 
my memory the pitiful, ghastly image in 
the glass.

What were my sufferings then, what 
was my humiliation on discovering that 
in spite of ail I loved. Loved'/ I adored 
I worshiped a being so bright, so good, so 
beautiful, that a very prince of men 
could aearcely have been worthy to be 
her mate.

She bad broken in upo* my solitude 
like a vision ot youth and joy; she bad 
dissipated the gloom ot my dark and 
lonely home like a burst of warm and 
radiant sunshine; the sound of her sweet 
voice, caroling like a happy bird, brought 
comfort and joy to my sore heart, my 
darling, my sister, my ward, poor Hugh * 
legacy, my dear adopted daughter 
Blanche.

It waa thus I bad thought ot her at 
first. She bad come, at her own earnest 
request, to spend her vacation with "the 
kind guardian who had also been her 
father'sfrienl." I bad consented, and 
aent Frank to bring her home.

I bad looked for a child, I found her a 
woman. I bad nerved myself to see her 
shrink with horror at first sight of me, 
but there waa nothing bat Under pity in 
the gentle eyes tnatdrelt upon my face, 
and aa she pressed her lovely tremulous 
lips to my maimed left hand, her tears 
fell down like rain.

For the first Mme,p«jr did not wound 
UM. Her tears were aa balm to the sen- 
tithe pride that bad shrank from all

the accident now; forgot that it bad 
made me an object of disgust and pity  
her words her eyes the kiss upon the 
senseless paper I followed her.

She stood In the library. She' was 
strangely exceed; an air of defiance was 
about her, her eyes were wet, but her 
bead was thrown back proudly; all her 
pride was In arms now; all the woman 
was roused to guard her secret, the se 
cret that gave back happiness to my life.

"Blanche,"! cried, "I love yon, I 
adore you I Ob, my darling, will yon be 
mywifeV" -

She sank into my arms, weeping 
"I am yours," she said. "Poor 
gave me to yon. I am your
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ever I,'
My darling smiled 

bideonsness.
"Wen you Caliban Me 

love yon," she said. "I love] 
soul. Bat you are not I 
look in the glass."

Oh, what   change 
wrought I Tbe dbfignrlai 
almost gone,and softened i 
the beard. Not quite the oio^ 
picture, certainly, bat raj 
near.

"Yon forced me to make a 
of my love," shesald, pouting j 
ing ctermingly. "laaw that yon 
me, and felt that you would not speck  1 
Ob, do not think me over boldl"r/and 
her sweet face was hidden on my heart. ̂

I am the happiest of men to-4*y, 
my darling is my own sweat wif*. 
has been paying Q*   vteil., 
grown Ms boyish faoey,i 
stately black-eyed 1 
site of mysnnny Hly,] 
my atocy «ods, and my Hfei is 
with jojrstoee I and t 
blest andf proud possessor «T

-The first akpwpi
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following letter was addressed to 
or Cleveland on December 20, by 

of the National Civil Service 
Leaugue, George William Car- 

President:
To the Hon. Grover Cleveland: 

.Km: W« have the honor to address you 
behalf of the National Civil Service 
'orm League, an association composed 

of citizens of all parties, whose sole pur 
pose is indicated by its name, and which 
takes no part whatever in party contro 
versy. Toe great tooreaoe in tto num 
ber of persons engaged in the civil ser 
vice, and the grave mischiefs and dang 
ers arising from the general prosclptlon 
in the service, which for half a century 
has followed a change of party adminis 
tration, have produced so profound aa 
impression upon the poblic mind that the 

I first effective stepsrto wards reform were 
juken with the cooperation of both par- 
flies in the passage of the reform act of 
Jan uary 16,1888. The abuses which that 
act seeks to correct, however, are so 
strongly entrenched In the traditions 
and usages of both parties, that there is 
naturally widespread anxiety lest the 
party change in the national executive, 
effected by the late election, should show 
them to be insuperable; but believing, as 
we do, that the reformed system cannot 
be held to be securely established until 
it has safely passed the ordeal of such a 
'party change, and recalling with satisfac 
tion and confidence your public expres 
sions favorable to reform, andlyour of 
ficial acts as tie Chief Executive of the 
State of New York, we commend this 
cause to your patriotic care in the exer 
cise of the great power with which the 
American people have intrusted you.

To this the President elect replied as 
follows:

ALBAXY, December 25,1684, 
Hon. George William Car lie, President, etc. 

DEAR SIB: Your communication da 
ted December 20, addressed to me on be 
half of the National Civil Service Reform 
League, has been received, That a prac 
tical reform in the civil service is de 
manded is abundantly established by the 
fact that a statute referred to in your 
communication to secure such a result 
has been passed in Congress with the as 
sent of both political parties; and by the 
further fact that a sentiment is generally 
prevalent among patriotic people calling 
for the fair and honest enforcement of 
the law which has thus been enacted. 1 
regard myself pledged to this, because 
my conception of true Democratic faith 
and public duty requires that this and 
all other statutes should be in good fc»ith 
add without' evasion enforced, and be 
cause in many utterances made prior to 
«y election aa Resident, approved by 
$b6gartby to which I belong, and which 
I have no disposition to disclaim, I have 
"in effect promised the people this should 
be done. I am not unmindful of the 
fact to which you refer, thaCtoany of our 
rifciTimn fear that the recent party change 
in the National Executive B»»y demon 
strate that the abuses which hive grown 
up In the civil service are ineradlcle. I 
know that they are deeply rooted and 
that the spoils system has been supposed 
to be intimately related to success in the 
maintenance of party organization, and 
I am not sure that all those who profess 
to be friends of this reform will stand 
firmly among its advocates when they 
find it obstructing their way to patron 
age and p)aee. Bat fully appreciating 
the trust comtnttUd to my charge, no 
such consideration shall caase a relaxa 
tion on my party of an earnest effort to 
enforce this law. There is a class of 
government positions which are not 
within the letter of the Civil Service 
statute, but which are so d|Monected 
with the policy of an adm intention that 
the removal therefrom «f present incum 
bents, in my opinion, shouldjnot be made 
during the terms for which they were ap 
pointed solely on partisan grounds, and 
for the purpose of putting in their places 
those who are in political accord with the 
appointing-power.But many who are now 
holding such positions have forfeited all 
just claim U retention, because they 
have used their places for party purposes 
in disregard of their duty to the people, 
and because, instead of being decent 
public servants, they have proved them 
selves offensive partisans and unscrupul 
ous manipulators of local party manage 
ment. The lessons of the past should be 
unlearned, and such officials, as well as 
their successors, should be taught tbatef- 
ficiency and fitness and devotion to pub 
lic duty are the conditions of their con 
tinuance in public place, and that the 
quiet and unobtrusive exercise of in 
dividual political rights Is the reasonable 
measure of their party service. If I were 
addressing none but party friends, I 
should deem it entirely proper to remind 
them that, though the coming adminis 
tration is to be Democratic, a due regard 
for the people's interest does not permit 
faithful party work to be always reward 
ed by appointment to office, and to say to 
them that, while Democrats may expect 
all proper consideration, selections for 
office not embraced within the civil-ser 
vice rules will be based upon sufficient 
inquiry as to the fitness instituted by 
those charged with that duty, rather 
than upon persistent importunity or self- 
solicited recommendation on behalf of 
candidates for appointment. 

Yours, very truly.

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
EHEUMATIS1,

Neuralgia, 
•elatioa, Lumbag*,

BACKACBB.
HHD10H1,TOOTH1QH

SOK THROAT,
QUIHBT,

QBanamafctr's
PHXLADBLTHTA, Jan.5, UK.

We are going to sell a half- 
millioa of goods, more or 
less, for a good deal leas than

.  **,.* ,-vV.
COSt

Several

ntUBl'UTBa,
Mm*. MAIM,

And all other bodily Mbei __ •Bdpalna,
FlfTTCOTfS A 601 ILL
Sold by all DrnnMU and 

Destos. DlnKtioos In It

Ta«Ck«riM*.V*f*l*rCa,

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral

No other oomplataU are to initdlont In their 
attack at thoee affecting the throat and longs: 
nose to trifled with by the majority of suffer 
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, remltlng 
perhaps from a trifling or unconscious ex 
posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Ana's CHKKST PKCTOKAI. hai 
well proven its efficacy in a forty yean' fight 
with throat and long diseases, and should be 
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible .Conch Coxed*-.,- ^_,
^*lB fls^X tflflfc aaBTSjt^i^^sli wlifaA atfsa^^A~ 

my lungs. IThadatetrlDTecongh^naMssed 
night after night without sleep. The doctors 
gave me up. I tried AYEB'» CHERRY Pxc- 
TORAL, which reUeved my lungs, induced 
sleep, and afforded me tbe rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the PECTORAL a perma 
nent core was effected. I am DOT 62 rears 
old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied yonr 
CBKBBT PECTORAL saved me.

HORACE FAIBBBOTHZB."
Eocklnghsm, Vt., July 15, 1882.

Croup.— A Mother's Tribute.
" While in the country last winter my little 

boy, three years old, was taken 111 with croup; 
It seemed as if he would die from strangu 
lation. One of the family suggested tbe use 
of AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried in small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight in less than hah! an hosflTthe 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc 
tor said that the CHZRRY PECTORAL had 
saved my darling's life. Can yon wonder at 
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

MBS. EMMA GEDHEY."
1S0 West 128th St., Kew York, May 16, 1882.
" I have used ATEE'g CHERRY PECTORAL 

in my family for several yean, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce it the most effectual 
remedy for coughs and colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. CRAJCX."

Lake Crystal, Hinn., March 13,1882.
 *I suffered for eight yean from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many remedies with no suc 
cess. I was cured by the use of AVER'S CHKB- 
RV PECTORAL. JOSEPH WALDKW."

Bylialia, Miss., April 5,1882.
" I cannot say enough In praise of AVER'S 

CHERRY PECTORAL, oelievlng as I do that 
baf for Its use I should longslnce have died 
irom lung troubles. B. BRAODOS."

Palestine, Texas, April 22,1882.
No case of an affection of the throat or 

rnngi exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the use of AYER'S CHERRY PECTORA&, 
and it will altcayi c*rt Then the disease is 
•at already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweH,Ma8t.
floldbyaUDraggtata.

fords of IariiDi anJ Coifort!
"If yon arc nufiering from poor health or 
languiiMng on a be<l of Me knew, take cheer 
if you are simply alllaic. or II you feel

•weak and dispirited,
•without clearly know-
•Ing why. Hop Bittern 
'will surely cure yoi,

If you are a minister. And 
have overtaxed yourself with your 
pastoral duties, or a mother, worn oat? 
with cat* and work, or a man of biiRlnea* 
or labor, weakened by the drain of your ev 
eryday duties, or a man of tellers, tolling 
over yonr midnight work. Hop liltlers will 
moat surely strengthen yon.

If yon are suffering from over-eallng or 
drinking, any Indiscretion or dliwlpatlon, or 
are young and growing too fust, ax Is oltrn 
the case,

"Or II yon nre In the worknhop, on the 
"farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
"that your system needs cleansing, tnn- 
"Ing, or stimulating, without Intoxirat- 
"loe. If you are old, 

'blood thin and Impure, pulse , ' 
'feeble, nerves unsteady, (acullles 
'waning, Hop Bitters Is what yon need to 
•give you new life; health and vigor."

If yon are coetlve or dyspeptic, or •'of 
fer from any other of the numerous 
diseases of the stomach or bowels.lt

1s yoarovn fault if you remain 111. If 
yon are wasting away with any form of 
Kidney disease, stop tempting death tills 
moment and turn fora—cure to Hop Bitten.

reasons prompt us 
besides the desire t» keep 
things moving at a time when 
nothing bat mone£ will move 
them. * 

We have the goodtYthe.room, 
the people ; expenses are going 
on. We can afford some loss 
rather than tet trade drop. 
The heavy trade of the past 
three months has-broken gome 
of the stocks severely. It isn't 
a loss to sell fragments of stocks 
at a loss; but we are talking 
about more than fragments ; we 
are going to pick out some 
where near a quarter of -the 
store, and sell it this month for 
what it will bring. At the end 
of the mouth, when another 
sort of trade begins, we lhall 
have the money to buy the 
things that then begin to be 
wanted, the room to put them 
in, and time and attention for 
business.

We shall pick out whatever 
we can best let go, of course ; 
but things that belong to tht 
weather and time of year: 
timeliest things ; moveable 
things ; January things ; things 
of all the year and every year.

We do not know a fiftieth 
part of the news to begin with. 
It will have to develop from 
day to day. We sj^all give it 
as fast as we can, as full as we 
can. We shall need to give it 
the fuller, because of the slight 
we seem to put upon things by 
the very fact of letting them go 
at a loss.

We take a single subject to 
day : ladies' over-garments, not 
including furs.

We shall go through the 
store, clear out every sort of 
goods ; and our method all 
through will be about the same 
as our method to-day. You 
needn't wait for the news. We 
shall print as fast as we can ; 
bufme uews'll be faster.

Foreign silk wraps of a hun 
dred styles; long and short; 
velvet, brocade, beaded, plush ; 
black and colored; trimmed 
with fur, feathers, cheneille, etc. 
The same a» advertised a week 
or two ago ; the same as for 
double the present prices ever 
since the season began.

And thus the whole stock 
going to be sifted.

JOHN WANAMAKEK.
Chestnut. Thirteenth, and Market KtreclM, 

nnd City-Hall Pqnare.
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TRUSTEE'S SALE
OF VALDABLBBEAL mm &

By Tlrtoe of a deed of trust from Vincent 
Moore and Elisabeth Moore, hi* wife, dated 
thirty first day of December In the year 1881. 
the undersigned as Trustee will offer at pub 
lic sale in the town or .Salisbury,

WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND. ON

Saturday, Janaq 31st, 1885,
at the boor of two o'clock, P. M.,

The folio wing Real Estate and Veasel Pro 
perty.

1.—The Farm where the said Vincent A 
Elisabeth Moore are now living containing

126 Acres.of Land,
moreor less. Improved by a large two story 
dwelling nnd out bnildlna In good repair 
and Is situated about thre^nillea from

Alms to cover the **bole field of progreaH- 
Ive Jinrnallnm. No subject U too great for 
H U> <ll*ciiK«* Intel llgenUj and without bias, 
and none so Insignificant as to escape Its no 
tice. It luyx the world tributary to its wants 
an<l everywhere Its agentx may l>e found, a- 
lerl tncathcr the particulars nfall pntxtng 
event« and MJIH! them by telpgraph up totne 
Inn! moment of going to preas. It U a hrlel 
ami iilwlmct clironlclo 01 tbn time, and con 
tains H|: tunl U worth knowlnx In the histo 
ry of the world for the past "U honnt.

The
$1.00 AYE AB.

The I.irgpst, the Brl^limt and r-<- ltet.1. 
Newspnpor for Every Flonsoholil.

"THE VTEKKI.Y TIM EM" K forcmnst a- 
mong IhelnrKi-Ktniid heft of the Kninlly nnd 
Oencrnl wrrkly ne"-s|uiperH pul>llxrt<-<l In 
the country, and U now »nVre<l to HlnglcKub 
atTibeni ht One Dollar u yciir. anil an rxlro 
copy given with cvrry dnl> ot 2(1. Ills the 
iniixt. prmrrewivpJournal oi lu P|IIRK. IiKnlm 
Is to In- the ncwyjuiper "f lln- peoijlf of tile 
whole i nuntry ; to inoel every lnH'lll^nnl 
wnnl In jy»ii'iinll^iit. nnd In make II H-» cheap 
Ihitt nil cjin nff'iril to enjoy Us weekly vl.slla.

"THP; ANXAT-S (IFTil K WA R" hnve Iwen 
one of th«illMtlii)iiiIsli'iiK ri-uliire.i of "THK 
WICKKI.V TIMK1*."!!nil It In n.ivv Imlt.nled 
In thaL lecture by mnny or the leiidiiiy; jour 
nals nnd pprlodlrnlx of the (vmntry. The 
best wrttrrn Iroin ihem-tlve piirilclpniilH of 
the great. Hlruggle on both sides will contin 
ue tnelr(tnitribnlliina in the unurlltcn his 
tory ol t'ie war In every iiuinher, nnd iiuike 
the paper npeclnlly i-ntei liiliilnit anil In- 
Rlrnctlve to the velcruiiH i<f both the Hl-e 
nnd the (jrny.

TKRMS OK SUBSCRIPTION :

  The Weekly TIIHPH" Is moiled, post-paid, 
lor tine l>ollnr a yeiir. Every i-lnl> ol 'JO will 
burnillled to an i xtra C"pv. A«l<lrex.s,

THE TIMES,
Times Hull liiitf, riillu

to. TJ-M-
^BW

8.—Sixty acres of the farm

"Woolford Farm"

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Having made a change in our business, we are desirous of closing upon 

OLD BUSINESS, and we must earnestly insist on persons who

Especially on open book account, to settle the same, either by CASH, COI 
or LUMBER, if it is impracticable to do so, come forward and -

Close Same by JLTote*
Unless this request is complied with within a reasonable time, we shalj 

place the same for collection. Any person v^;•>-•**• .,£'-*  &

HAVING BILLS AGAINST US
will please present them for payment. "'*

and on the same road as tbe above and abont 
one mile distant.

8.—Tbe Schooner

"REMEDY."
Tnlsnoflt has been recently repaired and Is 
now In first class order.

4.—One half of tbe Schooner
"CAPRON"

ami one-half of the Schooner "" „"*
"ROCK."

TERMS OF SALE:

Ten percent of the purchase money In canh 
on day of sale, for both tbe real estate and the 
vessels. Balance to be paid In three equal 
annual installments of one. two and three 
years, to be secured by bond or bonds of the 
purchaser, with surety or sureties to be ap 
proved by the Trustee and bearing Interest 
from day of sale.

E. HTANLEY TOADVIN, 
Jan.3-M. Trustee.

JSBTTRY, MARYLAND.

  1885  

If yon are sick with that terrible sickness. 
Nervousness, yon will find a "Balm In Oil- 
lead" la Hop Bitters."

—If yon ara a frequenter ora resident of 
—a miasmatic dUtrlct, barricade yonr sys- 

—tern against the scourge of all thecoun- 
—tries. Malaria, Epidemic, Billons and 

—Intermittent Fevers by the nse of 
Hop Bitten.

If you have rough, pimply or sallow skin, 
bad breath. Bop Bitten will give yon fair 
akin, rich blood, the sweetest breath and 
health. $600 will be paid for a case they will 
not cnreor help.

A LADPS WISH.
"Oh, how I do wish my skin was as clear 

and 'soft as yours," said a lady to her frleud. 
"You'can easily make it so," answered tbe 
friend. How?" inquired the flrel Indy.

"By using Hop Bitters Hint make* pare, 
rich blood and blooming health. It did it for 
me as yon observe."

ff-NoDf genuine wlthouta bunch of green 
Hope on the white label. Shun all the vile, 
poisonous, stun* with "Hop" or "Hops" In 
their name. i

TMADKMANr

 Oar government can no longer bo 
said to bean experiment. One hundred 

ol successful existence. ha?e estab- 
itu a permanent institution. Tbe 

Incent conduct of tbe people dur- 
the late election proves their patriot- 

aad tbe wisdom of our Constlta- 
Oar immense commercial inter- 

tnrnisb convincing proof. We 
10 better illustration of tbesnc- 

ng honorable and able bnsi- 
tban tbe Brut of D. M. 

Detroit, Mlcb., the leading 
thto country. From small 
toirtjr years ago, they have 
ilr mammoth business by 
ace to their Initial principle 

_ ' only the best seeds obuln- 
' offer to send their Talaable 

I" free to all wbo expect to bay 
: bulbs.
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— Twt> 0«nUemaB 
with or without uootn. Apply to WM.

JaJan. 10-St.
,„____ 1«8S. U)«8tore Hooas head 
of DlvttJoo at., -reeeotlr occopled by ~ Bented low to UM right 

8. OOBDT Jan. l^t.
:MFHTQ Prepared and
:• tM I O InieVted In all ~

____.,,__ ___ __. H eeirsUsrlak, and
AU. CHROKIC AHD NKKVOUS DISORDERS.

A CARD.
We, the undersigned, having received great 

and permanent oeneflt from the nse of 
"OnMPOUND OXYGEN," prepared and ad. 
ministered by Daa. STAXXKT A PAZ.CJI, of 
Philadelphia, and being saUafled that It U a 
new dUoovery In medleal science, and all 
that is claim edfer It, eenalder itadnty which 
we owe to tbe Stany thousands woo are suf 
fering from chronic and so-called -Incurable" 
diseases to do aU that we can to make Its 
virtue* known and to inspire tbe public with 
confidence.

We bare personal knowledge of Dn. star. 
keyAPalen. They are educated, intelligent, 
aad oonaclentloos physicians, wbo will not, 
we are sure, make any statement which they 
do not know or believe to Oe true, nor pub 
lish any testimonials or reports of oases 
which are not genuine. 

WM. D. KKU.KT.
Member of Oungren from Philadelphia. 

T.B. AUTHOR.
Editor and Publl«her "Arthur's Horn* 

Magaatne," Philadelphia.
Editor "Lutheran Observer," Phila 

delphia, 
Philadelphia, Pa., June 1.1882.

IB HOBS
__School for Girls, pounded 
Lfer BeattfcraJmea, UtoroM* ID- 

tbe reflnlni

In order to meet a muansf Inquiry In PS- 
fard to car pcoreMloaal and personal stand- 
Ing, and to glTe Increased coofldenoe 

eu ad In the enninan
print 

ll and

, and to glTe Increased coofldenoe In oar 
statemenu aad In the genninanees of oar 
te*<lmonl*U«nd report* ol mttm, we 
the above card from gentlemen wal 
widely known of the blghemt penonal char-

Oar TBCATin OIT) CX>MPOU!ID OXTOKX,"
cootalbln< a hlatofT ol the dUoovery of aaid 
modeof aeUoa of tola remarkable caraUre
•«ent,andalartereeordor imrprtatag ears* 
ID uomaaDpUou, Vklanrh. Mearalgia, Braa- 
oulUa. Aatlima. eta., aad a wide za*** of
•nroblc dla*ass* will be oar- ran. ' -

Fa.

Ladies' over-garments of all 
sorts, except furs, including 
those trimmed with fur. The, 
list includes, perhaps, half the 
stock. The other half remains 
as it was.

Plain cloth coats of various 
styles and colors to be sold for 
$3 ; not new or fine, substan 
tial.

Beaver coats, black and col 
ored, trimmed with plush, to be 
sold for $4 ; not new ; fair.

Stockinet coats, $5. Plain 
black and heavy. /

Braided stockinet coats, black 
and colored, to be sold for $7.50 
and $10 ; extraordinary for 
quality, ornate in style.

Black beaver dolmans trim 
med with astrakhan, $6, $8 
and $10. The same with elab 
orate braided trimming, $15 
and $20. The cloth of the $6 
dolman is fine enough to be de 
cent The others are finer and 
prettier and more substantial. 
The meanest of them is an ex 
cellent garment.

Tricot dolmans, black and 
coloi ed, trimmed with fur, $20 
and $25. The cloth is heavy 
and fine ; the colored taowa 
and blue and green, are nut at 
the lower price, r ^.^§^;

Newmarkets of many cloths, 
$5 and $7. Some are better 
than others ; some are prittier 
than others ; perhaps the pret 
tier are not the best ; and possi 
bly some of the best may be at 
the lower price. _  _--   

Newmarkets, brown beaver, 
$10 ; of Berlin twill, fur-trim 
med, $12 ; of black stockinet,

WARNER'S!
IMHKK8E COMBINATION

Sale of Horses
Philadelphia, New York and Boston. 

First Grand Sale at

Nichofs' Bazaar,
BROAD & CHERRY STS.,

PHILADKWIHA,

THE WORLD
The ouly Democratic Pnper

In New York. Every Democrat, should reml 
U. Dally t6: Semi-Weekly, »$ Sunday 

lUJto weekly $1. per year. •

MONEYCANBEMADE
By any woman, girl or boy

Who will organize Clubs for the WKEKLY
EDITION. The Great Farm and

Home .Newspaper.

Complete ID All Its Departments.
*

AGENTS PAID IN CASH.

For 100 subscribers al }1 en,oh $25 will b« paid 
for 50 subscribers, $12; for 21) subscri 

bers, $6: for IS sitbucrlbers )3;for 
10 »ubKorlOers. 2; for 3 

subscribers $1.

Agents VV'anted!
In everjr Town and Village. 

•
<^-Clreulnrs nnd Sample Copies sent Free. 

SEND FOR THEM.

Try It. Try It. Try It. Twenty Per Cent.
may be retained for Orders of 10 or

more copies to one address.

B. L. GILLIS
Successors to HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAff, 

,« »*,. - . , Have a full line qf

CHOICE GROCERIE
PROVISIONS, 

Flour. Corn, Meal, Feed, Etc.
Agents for Wm. Lea & Son's Celebrated Brands of FlourJ 

the best in the market. Our stock of Groceries is large and' 
complete, and we have every facility for filling orders promptly

REMEMBER THE PLACE:

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
Humphreys & Tilghman's Old Stand.

AS NEW YEAR

JANY 20 and 21, 1885.

31 Pork Row. NEW YORK.

Elevated Seats Electric Lights

Pint Quality Horses Trotters, Pa 
cers, Gentlemen's Roadsters, Coupe, 
Coach, Family and Business Teams.  
Sale to commence at

TEN O'CLOCK
A. M. each day. No postponement. 
Entry Books at Offices of D. P. Nich- 
ols, Phila., and W. Y. Warner, Wil- 
mington. Del. For farther informa 
tion, address

W. Y. WARNER,
Wilmington, Del.

A LARGE STOCK
..<, Of Superior and Serviceable

Boots & Shoes,
Selected Especially to Meet the

Wants of Customers.
The Best and Cheapest Lot

SUSPENDERS
Ever Shown In Salisbury.

This Is a thing we call attention to pnrllco- 
larly and mean exactly what we say.

ROSS' FERTILIZERS, BONE,
KAINIT. ETC., ETC. '»

Trader Brothers
DIVISION 8T. (Near Camden) 

septZMy. Salisbury, Md.

Advances, 1 take pleasure in thanking the public for its hearty support and 
patronage in my new venture  THfJ MUSIC BUSINESS  established 1&83. 
Believing my new enterprise to be endorsed by the people of Salisbury, I shall 
most assuredly try io every way possible to make my store a convenience 'and 
I hope a nceoessity for the public this coming year.

In raj MUSIC DEPARTMENT, I shall have an entirely new stock, in 
cluding everything published in the ten cent music. -Accordeous, Violins, 
Banjos and Guitars, I am handling direct from manufacturers. My prices are 
marked low.- I think 1 cai safely say that I can show a better Instrument for 
the money titan any store in town.

'MY NEWS COUNTER is always filled with all the late Publications, 
Magazines, Seamde Novels, Story Papers, Illustrated Papers, Periodicals, &c. 
Having only recently added this counter to my store, I hope to increase my 
subscriptKms Tery largely this year. I shall use every exertion to fill all sutP 
scriptions promptly and satisfactorily.

the ORGAN DEPARTMENT of my store I have made a careful study 
of during the past year, and promise the public for the year 1885 a larger 
stock to select from and a be^«r instrument for the money than heretofore.   
Pianos and Organs sold low for cash, and on easy installments. *'

GEORGE M. MOORE
No. 30 Main Street, (under Peninsula House) Salisbury.

Over 300 Engines ano Boilers

Order of Pa&icatfon.
Lewis W. Ounby Edward Onnby, Cbailes

Onnby, 8. Homers Gunby, Wllllan W.
Hnmngton and Clara riuffilngton,

vs. John (Junby and Francis
McClelian Qnnby.

In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco County. 
No. Eqnlty

The object of this suit to procure a decree 
for the snle of the real estate of which Char 
lotte Gundy, died, seized. The bill »tales 
that In the year 1884 Charlotte Onnby depar 
ted this life Intestate, owning at the time or 
her death certain real entate and leaving 
Lewis W. Gnnbv. Edward Unnby, Churlcs 
Onnby, M.SomersGnnby'and Clara Hnfflng- 
ton, wlleof Wm. W. Hnfflngton, herchlldren 
and John Gunby and Francis M. Gunby, the 
children of Francis M. Onnby, deed., who 
wan also a son of said Charlotte Onnby, and 
wbo departed this lire before the death of the 
said Charlotte Ounby. The hill further 
ehargrethaisnld ie.il estate lsnotsnsc-*pbiLla 
of division uraonK theporties tutei ruled, and 
that the asld John and Francis McClellan 
are Infants under the age of twenty-one 
years. »nd reside beyond tbe limits of the 
State of Matyland. and U.e complainants 
pray for a decree directing the aale of aaid 
real estate for division.

It U therefore adjudged, ordered nnd de 
creed, that the complainant, by causing a 
copy of thlsorderto be Inserted Income news

Road Examiner*' Netlte. -Notice is 
hereby given to all whom It may con 

cern, that, by virtue of commission Iviued to 
us by the County L'ommixsloneni of Wlcom 
lco county, ,to examine and determine 
whether the public convenience requires, 
tbnt a public road be opened, banning at 
the road gate on the Geo. N. FookB farm 
in 8th district und running Westerly through 
the lands of Annie Parker, Winder Hastings 
and others In oth dlstilct to Intersect the 
Dew county road leading from John W. 
Smith's to Salisbury, that, we will meet on 
the premises at the West end of the proposed 
road where It Intersects the said new road 
leading from John W. Smith's to Salisbury, 
on Monday, February 9th, 18&5, at 9 o'clock, 
a. m.. to perform tbe duties Imposed upon ns 
by said Commission.

JAS. B. PERDUE. 
ALEX. P. MALONE, 
JOHN A. HEABN, 

Jan. 10-4t. Examiners.

IN STOCK READY

DD
OR

Also a full line of Engineer's and Mill Supplies. 1

All Grades Lubricating Oils
From 20c gal. to $1.50 by can or barrel. Write fi>r Catalogue.

paper published In Salisbury. Md... once in 
ea«h nf fhnrallccMalve woe** before the Of. 
teeolbday of February 1885, Riven notice to 
the said absent defendants or the object and 
snbctABceof this bill «nd wHrn them to ap 
pear In vhhi Court In person or by solicitor 
on or before the flnt Any ol March n«zt, to 
answer the promises and show cause, if any 
they have, why a decree ought pot K> pan aa
P™y ' «. P. TOADVINB CTk. 
True Copy—Tc«t: 8. P. ToailTlne, Cl'k. 

Jan. 10-4t.

SALISBURY'S PRICE CTTBSEHT.
COUBBCTKD WKKKLY BT 

HUMPHREYS A TILGHMAN,
New Yellow Corn.......................——. 9 «
New While Corn...—...._...__._
Wheat,...—............—...............
4-1 Clear Boards,........—....——.
4-4 Bough Boards,————— 
3-4 Promiscuous ——..— ...
S-41% lnch.""~".™'rii.r.™'. ~.~"' 
5-8 Promiscuous...-.-...........——.„
Joist and Scantling .........——...
Chlokens, per lb.,...—........_...._ ..

~ "ng Chickens, per lb.,....._......._

ENGINEER AXD MACHINIST, |

107N. Third St., . Philadelphia,?^
L. W. Gnnby, Agent for Wieomico Co., Salisbury, Md.

Eggs, per down,..........
Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,... 
Irish Potatoes, per knshel...—

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

Of Tie Salisbury Natal Bant
AT SALISBURY,

In tbe State of Maryland, et the doer of bus- 
2Mb of Ddcemner 1884.

Seal-cloth coats. $20 to $56. 
Some of the finest and richest 
cloth.

Ottoman-«iik dolmans trim 
med with fur, $86; braided, 
$35 and 50. Sicilian dolmans 
trimmed with fur, 25 and SO. 
MatesAsse dolrnans trimmed 
with far, 40.

RoBsian circulars of «cilian 
trimmed with fur, 15, 18 and 
85.

RESOURCES ^^ 
Loans and Discount*...—.............^•fc M
U.S. Bonds to secure circulation.... .TTaOO M
Dew from other National Banks....... l« Ml 09
Real Estate, furniture and fixtures. 8 €28 60 
Current ezpensee and taxes paid— Of 07 
Pnmlnnupald———.——.——...— 1 511 SO 
Bills of other banks.........—._.. —— M 00
motional paper currency, plokeU,and p^^**"*" -i------ ------ -run n.-i..._ 1 19
flptot* _.»......~..._ I,...,!.. T _ 4 eTOM
Legal tender notes...— ...—.... ..... 851700
Bedei

ESTABLISHED-* 808.

S^Ulman &. gro
The oldest and largest

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
on the Shore, are handling

Quantities of Lipors!!
At their old stand on Dock 8L

A. W. Woodcock & Son
MODERN WATCHMAKERS

.^.j Keep Constantly on Hand a Fall Line of' s
"- " SILVEBWARE, JTfvfELRY, SPECTACLES, Etc.

' *«.*;-.   v ^:s&. f "_' ' " "  . '*.-^ 

We mate-m specialty of Repairing Fine Watches, and havings-lad many, 
years' experience in the business, enables us to give entire satisfaction. No 
matter how badly your Watch is broken, v« <*m -** »

/
EVERY PABT.

Prices as Low as the Lov^est,

,T.—About two weeks ago. a Hale 
• •j Duoat, weighing abou 1100 Ibe.. came to 

to my place on the road from White Haven
irss

demption Innd with U. 8. Ti 
nrer (6 per ct. of etrealatlon)- 51260

— _..—.-liM sn s»
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in...——.—— — • *7 oy» M 
Undivided praflti————.—.——— 
Kat Bank now»onlslandlng—.— 
Individual dei-oslts enbleot to check 
Doe lo other National Banks——— itw m

TotoJ i._—.—————...— »1« Vt M 
State of Maryland, Ooonty of Wieomico. us: 

I. John B. Wblle. Cashier of the above- 
n.mMi ha«ac; do soJemnly ewear that tbe

II 9BDW 
<l K80I

above statement Is true to fee beat or my 
icnowl^and belief ^^ ̂ ^

Bnbeerlbcd and •worn to before me this 3d 
day or January IMS. J. a BKLL, H. P.

Ja* M-Il
8. A.GBJLHAM,

Director*.

to Nantleoke, a miles from the Collier place) 
dercrt bed sa follows: White spot In the lore- 
bead, both forefeet white, right ear with 
crop, swallow fork and slit, left nnder crop, 
Woner will pleaae come forward, pay dam- 
ace and lake property.
dec.»-Jt,

JOHN DOUQLAS8. 
While Haven, Ma.

FTtex Vfteh Itatle*.—Ordered by the Conn* 
I ty Commlseloner* tor Wieomico Coun 

ty, that tho report of theCommUwlooers on 
tax ditch In Mb diat. throned tbe lands of 
Leanorah Humphreys ana others be and 
the same la hereby ratlfled and confirmed.

A. W. WOODG(J!CK AND SC<
MAIN STREET, SAUSBtJBY,

JAY WILLIAMS,

ATTORNBY-AT-LAW, 
orncK-coR. or MAIM * Division STB.

SALISBURY, XD.

NeXie* te> TfwOkMevem.—I hereby 
warn all peraooa from tnepasafp 

my land withd<»organ. Fereooe 
WRI be dealt wltb aocordlngto
nov. U4C, Rnarkl Mllla.

for- 
ng on 

of

•• .— A gen liee bars*, s 
Arto

snltable for a

qrttem in tkrea asoattM.
wbo will ts^« 1 J?ill each night from lt» »» woaka, may l»**utor*4 to 
if MA »

rtiTrtnl«M TMl
far ifanjOa ComaU

tar the cart *f UTXK and KUWMT dleeeeea,
I. S. JOHS9ON

iPfBaoaMj



m . ~.-. t ., -, -_• .- •

ASX> EASTERN SBORBKAN.

1BB1X8B 1U LX7TZSI 13 "TBX aWIKBXl."

EXTCJRBD AT TUB POST-OFFIC« AT 8ALIS- 
BDBT AS SECOND CLASS KATTU.

SATUBDAY. JANUARY. 10. 1886.

POST OFFICE BriuJrrnr.
MAILS CLOSK. I MAILS OPBM. 

.• orlh, . .. 8.30. A.M. Xorth, . . 8,30, A. M. 
South, . . . J.15, P. M. | Sooth. . . . Zoo. P. M.

Office open from B.OO A. M. to 8.00 P. M.
Malls arrive from Baltimore, via Crlsfleld, 

claJly except Sunday, and depart same days.

-Comptroller Turner, | D the quarter 
ly distribution of the school taxes, gives 
Wicomico County $2016.83 for white 
schools and 8650.38 for colored schools. 
These amounts are the same as those 
at the last quarterly distribution, which 
was made in October last.

 The recent rains have, in manv 
places, washed great holes and gutters in 
the county roads. These places 'are 
dangerous, especially at night, and we 
would sugeest to the overseers that If 
they want toavoid damage suits, they 

look after their respectlw-

und Sunday Jf'i'te Avake, Godey^s and 
Author's Homt- The privilege of Tead- 
Ing all the nbc*» will only cost 81.00 per 
annum. The i'ittsville M. P. Sunday 
School gave tlcir Christmas entertain 
ment on the ejreulng of the 20th. The 
church was literally pricked. The exer 
cises consists I <>1 read in s» and
tion. vociil

ITEJfB BBUEF BUT JTEWSJT.

A We«fc*a Heara Parag-rapheel far 
Advertiser of To-Day.

 Stevens & Co's oyster house in this 
town has been closed for the season.

 Mr. Levin C. Graham, who recently 
went West, haa located at Bed Cloud, 
Nebraska.

 The holiday vacation being over, the 
public schools of this county resumed 
Monday last.

 Sheriff W, S. G 
moved to 
have   from the farm 

I for several years.

ave 
they

 There will be preaching in the Pres 
byterian Church of Bockawalking next
 Sunday llth inst, at 2.30 o'clock, p. m.

 Elder Leeter, of Va., is expected to 
preach in the O. 8. Baptist-meeting- 
tiouse to-morrow (Sunday) morning and 
night.

 Ice men are getting a little uneasy. 
Be patient, gentlemen; we shall prob 
ably have a "short, sharp and decisive" 
winter.

 After spending the holidays in Salis 
bury. Misses Mary Collier and Erma 
Graham returned to school at Carlisle, 
Pa., Monday last.
 At the close of the year of grace, 

1884. wheat fa sellinjflower in the mar 
kets of the world than ever before in the 
history of modern commerce.

 Subscribers who have changed their 
residence and postoffice will confer a 
favor if when they notify us they will 
give old address as well as new.

 Dr. John S. Fulton, who is practic 
ing medicine in Lake's district, Dor 
chester county, was in town during the 
holidays, on a visit to his family.

 The "Presbyterian Mite Society" 
will meet at the residence of Mrs. A. G. 
Toadvine Tuesday evening, Jan. 13th, 
1883. A full attendence is requested.

 Mr. Geo. W. Ell is, the plasterer, 
has purchased Mr. Herbert Hitch's in 
terest in the grocery business in Cali 
fornia. The firm is now Hitch & Eilis.

 Mr. I. H. White, who at various 
timtsdurinc the past year has run two 
sets of stable, has now concentrated all 
bis stock at the Peninsular Hotel stable.

 During the year 1884, the Clerk of 
the Court for Wicomico county issued 
146 marriage licenses. Of this number 
89 were issued In the month of Decem 
ber.

had better 
roads.

-V.'•'•':*- * I
 A debate will take place at Jonei' 

school house next Friday evening. Tbe 
question to be debated is Kesolved, Thft 
a .Protective Tariff Is Beneficial to tie 
Country. Affirmative, G. W. Layfiekl 
and E. 8. Toadvin; negative W. H. War 
ren and others.

 The Fourth Quarterly Meetings «f 
the M. E. Church for this county will be 
held as follows: Parsonsbnrg, January 
4,6; Delmar, January 10, 11; Barren 
Creek, January, 11,12; Sharptown, J 
uary 11,12; Salisbury, Januu 
Fruitland, January 17, 
January 18,19. ̂ £

About seven
confeclionarii s, <fcc.

instrumeutal
recita- 
tnuslc.

Mr. Al. Den u - personated S;inti Clans.
i ttve children received

Commissioner Walter C. 
nn will sell on Saturday, 17th in St.,' 

the contract to build a new county road 
as laid out by T. B. .Igylof, L. M. Wil- 
sonandT. W. English, leading from 
Sharptown to the old county road lead 
ing from Barren Creek to the Delaware 
line. Contract will be made at the hotel 
in Sharptown.

 The schooners, Eidie, Kate H..Tilgh- 
myn, and ?/«w. B. Thylor are in harbor 
here and will lay np for the winter. 
Four of E. E. Jackson & Go's barges are 
also here For Hie winter. Two of them 
arrived this vtaek loaded with lumber. 
The schooner Dash, with lumber from 
L. E. Williams*Co., will sail in a few 
days.

 AnotherDonation was given to the 
pastor of tbeM. E. Church in Delmar 
Wednesday eight, Dec. 31st. Groceries, 
provisions, dry goods and cash sent by 
some who could not be present, were 
among the things given. After entert 
aining music by tbe pastor's wife and 
prayer by tba pastor, tbe friends spent 
an hour it pleasant intercourse and 
then went ijway with glad hearts.

 On Suillay evening last two young 
ladies in company with a young gentle 
men started in ttwfconntry. The night 
was somewhat dark bnt not sufficiently 
so to cause one who knew tbe road so 
well to lose tbe way. But they did gtt 
lost. It occurred this way. They, (the 
ladies) were looking at tbe man, be was 
lookingat them, and the horse turned 
round to watch the trio and he got lost 
in tbe wools. Pity, uut true.

 On Wednesday afternoon, just as 
the steamer cast off her lines and hauled 
off from the wharf, a young man, who 
represented himself to be a dredger, 
Biade an effort to board her and get to 
Baltimore. He was unsuccessful in his 
attempt, and tbe poor fellew seemed in 
dispair. Hea*id that two other dred 
gers on the boat had bis clothes and bis 
money, and he didnt know what to do. 
Sympathetic citizens standing aro'nnd,

from •naanm.
From Our Corr«.,>ou<lent.

Bev. John S, Warren preached in the 
M. P. church k Btissumon New Year's 
night  -The ladies of the M. P. 
church at Bnstum gave a supper at Bed 
Men's Hall on Tuesday night of Christ 
mas, proceeds to be used in repainting 
tbe Parsonage.———Kussnm now has a 
public cemetery company.     Ibe 
veteran Dr. is trying to organize a 
Bachelor Club. Christmas was wi 
out the usual festivities herengd-wfwas

Uoldsand
prevalent and not a few 

rsons laid up by them, not many per 
sons changing their abodes.   Mr. 
George Bounds of Wm., has secured a 
position under Dr. E. W. Humphreys, 
the Fish Commissioner, and will remove 
toQuantico.   The new M. P.'churcn 
at Porter's Mill was not dedicated its was 
expected.   Mr. H.Crawford Bounds 
of the Oxford school, visited bis mother 
during Christmas   Woodland Bob- 
ertson, now a pupil of tbe Normal School, 
visited relatives at Bussnm during ITifc 
holidays.   Miss May Turpin, of 
Quantico, was the guest of Miss Ella 
Venables for a few days during Christ 
mas.

slderablymo-llneJ.in order to conform 
to the details of tbe older portion of the 
building. Some beuntiful specimens of 
imported "Vlteaux"G!ncierfi!l the new 
windows. The cltancel has been carpeted 
throughout, and is to be still further 
beantiQed by the addition of a.set of 
black walnut clergy stalls. The effect of 
the addition is very beautiful besides ad 
ding greatly to the usefulness of tbe 
Church. Tbe architect is Etplin Lit tell 
of New Yerk city. The new chancel 
was opened for worship Christmas Day.

that «v indulge tbe hope that bts trans- * jaettomto the relocation of reportof tbe

quickly made op a purse, and hiring a 
| team sent him down toQuantico wbarf, 

 Henry Byrd, Esq., for several years |n order that he might board the steam- 
connected with Mr. W. fl. Stevens in boat there- He doubtless got to "Balti-

It«ms fr*m Bbarptown.
From Oar Correspondent.

Thoe. J. Twilley purchased the house 
and lot sold here Saturday last by Jona 
than P. Bennett, Executor of Priscilla 
Bennett, deceased, for $500.   The 
steamer George W. Johnson, which con 
nected with the steamer Kent nt Roar 
ing Point for Baltimore, has discon 
tinued her trips. Tbe steamer Port 
Deposit which run from here to Laurel 
has also stopped.   Bayard Bennett, 
an invalid, who for several years has 
been confined to his bed, was the recipi 
ent of a cash Christmas present amount 
ing to $5.70 given mostly by the young. 
   A very interesting marriage took 
place here on the 25th ult. About noon 
a young couple from Linkwoed, Dor 
chester county, called at tbe M. E. Par 
sonage and requested the minister to 
marry them. Tbe minister struck with 
tbe youthful appearance of the intended 
bride questioned her age, but she refused 
to tell him and refered him to tbelicense 
which gave her age sixteen. The 
thoughtful minister, fearing the conse 
quences, declined to marry them. After 
some consultation the Bev. J. Dare of 
Galestown was sent for. He arrived 
about 3 o'clock and soon pronounced 
them husband and wife, early after which 
they left for their home in Dorchester.

Another B»llr«ad Project.
Then is still talk abont a railroad 

from Bicbmond through Virginia to a 
point on the Great Wicomico river in 
Middlesex county, thence by steamer to 
Crisfleld, Md., and on east, via the New 
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Bail- 
road connections. Several capitalists in 
Richmond are arid to be backing the 
enterprise. It is also stated that Eastern 
capital is waiting for the enterprise to 1 
ripe. The crossing from the terminus 
on tbe Great Wicomico river U Crisfl«ld 
it is said, can be made in good steamers. 
Tbe distance is abont 40 miles, requiring 
from two and a-half to three hours time. 

The line is said to have the choice of 
two passages into Tangier sound one 
through Kedgvs straits, and the other 
around the lower end of Tangier Island. 
The distance either way is said to be 
about the same. Northeast and south 
east gales are all they would have to 
fear, as the bay at the point of crossing 
is only fifteen miles wide. At Richmond 
it is stated, the road will connect with' 
tbe Bicbmond and Danville and Chesa 
peake and Ohio systems. It is stated 
that the N. Y., P. and N. R. R. would 
not refuse to arrange connections with 
the new road, since tbe interests of the 
two in no way clash.  Batto. Sun.

fer to* uew and far different field of la 
bor may be both as useful to the people 
and afpleasantto himself as his stay on 
Ibe bench b*a been. _

No cases were tried during the term, 
and on Tuesday evening the Court ad 
journed until March next.

The

examiners on tax ditch, petioned for by, 
M»bala Hobbe and others in Sttniistrict. 
FebruaryJflUi .was set for the considera 
tion o"f.tbe^!te«. Adjourned to meet
January 20th. £' -u.  *  % i;_.S£  £ f f f.

IHTEBEBTING TO RE A DEBS.- •'•''-.

ou:

1

the oyster business here, has, it ii report 
ed, purclmsed tbe saloon of Daughters Jb 
Taylor.
  We have just received a new cata 

logue from H. M. Sciple.of Phila., deal 
er in engines, boilers and machinery. 
Mr. Sclple is well known among mill 
men in our county.

 Mr. S. S. Srayth, for several yean 
past employed as a clerk in Mr. L. W. 
Gunby's large hardware store, is «ow 
with Toad vine & Dorman. Mr. Sayth 
made the change January 1st.

 We have received from H. N. £opp 
quit* a valuable little book containing 
as it does > complete list of all salaried 
Federal o ices, also the Civil Service 
Law. Tl : price of the book is fifty 
cents.
  Many >f the Christmas trees in the 

homes tin oughout our town were very 
handsome and elaborately gotten np. 
We notice that quite a number still re- 

.tnaip to gi ice the home and please the 
little folks ' -

 Mr. B evard Sinclair, who has 
attending Itbe Theological .Seminary, 
during the current term, is now in town, 
bavingbeei summoned home on ac 
count of tlip illness of his father, Bev. 
A. Sinclair^,

"caws ail right.

A Hew Chief Enflaeer.
At a called meeting of the Town Com 

missioners on Wednesday hist, a peti 
tion was presented signed by one hun 
dred and fifty firms and prominent tax 
payers of tbe town, asking for the ap 
pointment of Mr. George C. Hill as 
Chief Engineer of the Salisbury Fire 
Department, a position lately vacated 
by the resignation of Dr. L. S. Bell. 
Tbe Board readily and willingly respond 
ed by unanimously voting Mr. Hill 
their choice. He was waited npon 
Thursday morning and notified of his 
appointment. Tbe probabilities are that 
be will accept, as tbe sentiment hi so 
strong in favor of him. He is considered 
by all as a proper and suitable man.

It*an fr*m PowellevlHe. ,**£f^
from Oar Correspondent. f -

Early fa March of 1884, Miss 
tage of PowellsvMIe was m 
C. Disharoon of the same plac 
following July, her Mother aj 
sickened and died, with only 
intervening between their deaths. 
cently'Mrs. D. gave birth to a babe 
whose little life nickered and want out 

ter only a very -few weeks' existence.
i i Thus, in ten short months, occurred, in 

-There fill be a Cetebnition of tbe | the ^me family, a marriage
,Holy CoBtBunion-at St. Paul's Church, 

Spring Hill, on Sunday, Jan. llth., at 
|10.30 A. M.' Evening Prayer on tbe 
ime day at Qnantico at 7{ o'clock. F. 

, Adkins, Rector.

^ On Sunday Jan. llth., Revs. W. L. 
.fiowenand J. M. Lindale will ex- 
|nge pulpits; the former preaching at 

on Fruitland cfiarge at 10 a, m. 
Fine tatter at Melson%and Zion at 10 
I. and 2.30. p. a. .!

a birth and
three deaths. The wife of ten m^ithf 
losing in that short space, Mother, Sister 
and Babe. It is not often the three im 
portant life epochs, marriage, birth and 
death occur in the same family in so 
snort a space of time : The "Fes 
tival" at Powellsville, Monday and Tues 
day of Christmas, was well attenped, and 

nt $75.00.

Iccma from Rlvcrton.
From Onr Correipondent.

The young ladies and gentlemen of 
Sharptown gave a Pound Party on Wed 
nesday evening, Dec. 31st, at the resi 
dence of Capt. C. E. Bennett. The gen 
tlemen were invited to assemble at tbe 
hotel where the ladles, would call for 
them. At seven o'clock the ladies, in 
company, went to the hotel and selected 
their escorts and led them off to tbe 
party. At 9 o'clock tbe company were 
invited in tbe dining room where the 
table was supplied with a full assort 
ment of confectionery, made up princi; 
pally of tbe pound packages taken by tbe 
guests. After a few social games were 
enjoyed the company adjourned to meet 
again another year.   The shippers 
along the Nanticoke Riverabove Vienna 
are very much dissatisfied at the new 
arrangement ot the Nanticoke Trans 
portation Company. According to tbe 
new schedule, wbicb went into effect 
this week, the steamer Nanticoke makes 
but one trip a week to Baltimore, leav 
ing Seaford on Saturday, and stopping at 
Vienna until the following Tuesday 
when she leaves for. Baltimore. Re 
turning she leaves Baltimore on Thurs- 

xlay, and continues her trip to Seaford. 
BJ this arrangement what is shipped to 
Baltimore from landings above Vienna 
wfll have to be Uken on board on Satnr- 

and will not g«t into market until 
following Wednesday. This, of 

course, cuts off shipments to Baltimore 
above Vienna, and bence a change of 
schedule is ex pec ted soon.

I>«aU> of Emma Bishop.
Km Monday last, ahout 12o'clock, Em 

ma L. F. Bishop passed away after a 
painful sickness of several weeks dura 
tion, aged 4 years. The funeral services 
were conducted by Rev. G. W.Bowue, 
in St. Peter's Episcopal church, Wed 
nesday morning at 11 o'clock, after wbicb 
the remains were taken to Quantico and 
interred in tbe family lot in the Episco 
pal church yard of that place. She was 
the grand-daughter of the late Wm. H. 
Farrington, and daughter of the late 
Lemuel Bishop. While Emma was a 
bright an interesting child and beloved 
by all who knew her, there is another 
element of sadness in her death. Her 
father and mother, who were married 
only six years ago, have in that brief pe 
riod both gone to the unknown world. 
Her mother died when she was a mere 
infant, and left her to the care of her 
grand-mother, who has been to the child 
all her mother could have been. A few 
years later and Mr. Bishop, the child's 
father, died leaving Emma fatherless as 
well as motherless, and now the little 
baby too is called away. Death has in 
deed been a frequent visitor to this house 
hold of late years, tearing ruthlessly 
from loving hearts the objects of tbeir 
affectihns. It is a beautiful thing to 
think that tbe family, though rnd^y. 
seperated by death for a few years, mtfp, 
father, mother, and daughter, be again* 
united in tbe unknown world to which 
they have all gone. G.

The commissioners met Tuesday last. 
Present, full board. The following ac 
counts for goods famished pensioners 
were passed and ordered paid; T. B. Tay 
lor, for $216.72, order oo A. W. Bobin- 
son, collector 1st district; I. H.* A. Da- 
Uny & Sons, for $106.00, order on W. H. 
Golbonrn, ^collector 3rd district; L. M. 
Dashiell for $30.00, order on W. S. Gor- 
dy, collector 4th district; John White & 
Son for $60.00 order on same; Venables 
& Parsons, $9.00, order on same; K. V. 
White $23,50 order on L. B. Britting- 
ham. collector 5th district; John W. 
Davis, $18.00, order on same; Laws 4 
Hamblin, $21.12, order on pa me; T. B. 
Jones & Bro., $24.00, order on J. M 
Jones, collector 2nd district; I. M. Toad- 
vinet $17.84, order on W. H. Col bourn, 
collector of 3rd district; B. K. Traitt 
Sons, account for $230.00, passed; John 
W. Dashiell. account for $54.00, passed; 
T. B. Moore, account for $84.00, passed; 
D. H. Foskey, account for $48.00, passed; 
G. £. Galloway, $17.08, passed, order on 
A. W. Robinson, collector 1st district. 
Account of S. F. Toadvine for coal for- 
nisbed court house and jail, passed and 
ordered paid amount $128.70. Dr. W. 
H. DuabieUof Qaaotico was appointed 
physician to the aftns house, vice Dr. W. 
A. Graham, resigned. A petition was 
filed for new county road in fitb and 8tb 
districts; also one against same. Messrs. 
J. B. Perdue. A. P. Malone and John A. 
Hearn were appointed examiners on tbe 
same. Miss Leahnora Humphreys, by i
her counsel, Thos. HumpbreysMledob- Graham.

!  The Messrs. Webster Brothers, 26 
Lombard street, London, E. C.. Eng 
land, the India, China and Colonial Out 
fitters of gentlemen 'a hosiery and under 
wear, write: "We have found great 
benefit from the use of St. Jacobs OU, 
more especMIy for the cure of rheuma 
tism and sciatica, nod we have much 
pleasure in adding our testimony in its 
favor."

 Fonnd: On Catnden St., in front of 
L. £. Williams and Go's office, a ladies' 
silk basque, handkerchief and pair of kid 
gloves all wrapped in a towel. The owner 
can have the property if she will apply 
to the ADVERTISER office and pay tbe 
cost of this notice.
   There will be preaching at the new 
M. P. church at Parker's Mill, Sunday, 
January llth, at 10 o'clock, a. m., by 
Rev. J. H. Daugherty and at 7 p. m. by 
Bev. W. G. Holmes, and at Mt. Plesant 
at 3 p. m. and Quantico at 7 p. n»., by the 
Pastor, J. H. Daugberty.

 Hold on to tbe truth, for it will serve 
you well and do you good through eter 
nity. Hold on to virtue, it is beyond 
price to yon at all times and places. Hold 
on to Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, for there 
is nothing like it to core a cough or cold.

 All persons indebted to me in any 
way are requested to pay the money due 
to Col. S. A. Graham, who has my bus! 
ness in charge. Having removed from 
Salisbury, it is absolutely necessary that 
all my business shall be closed. J. A.

For
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r.Litlfcton DeonflT who"tor the 
Ipaet ten years has been editor and lessee 
'of the Democratic Keae^er at Soow 
Hill, has/seyered hit connection with I 
that paper aod resurrected the 

,erMch has slept slnee 1877.

-Mrs. J..A. Graham left Wednesday 
ft for Kansas City, Mo., wbjte her 
iMiaud, Mr. J. A. Graham
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SVom Onr Correspondent.

The steamer Nanticoke made her last 
trip fer the year on December Slst, and 
Will stop her trips fora short time. This 
arrangement will leave ns witbtnt any 
direct line to Baltimore from Seafenf 
until sue again resumes her trips.    
The new dwelling lately erected by Mr. 
James Messick at Nanticoke, has been 

to tbe members of the Methedist 
Episcopal church for a parsonage.' It is 
probable that at an early day a new 
church will be erected at NanUceke 
Point and ene at WaltersvIUe.  The 
young people of Tyaskln moat anticipate 
a prosperous new year, as many have al 
ready married and there will be many 
more added to tbe list before tbe winter 
& over.   Tbe man that was reported 
te have been killed by ttchard Smith is 
not dead, but is improving slowly- It is 
a mistake also that he was reported to be 
captain of tbe schooner. He jfweailing 
as mate with Capt. Gray.

PllUrUle.
O^Corrtapondent.

TheeiUMnsefFfttsvilleajid vicinity
nave

affray took 
;, and it is sop- 

edfce enter. 
Marine,

cttrge «

At* to be cir
lies represented |» **•
membership.
Ihe magazines

Ilcraa from Upper Trapp*.
From Our Correspondent.

The Christmas holidays passed off 
very pleasantly here. On Christmas 
day a masquerade party of GO or 60 per 
sons passed along tn§ principal roads of 
our village. They were mounted on 
horees and mules and seated in carts and 
wagons. Our cornet band led the van. 
A basket auction was held in the eve 
ning for the benedt of the church. >5Che 
pastor of the church, daring tbe wlek, 
also received a pounding frem tbe hands 
ef his numerous, flock in tbe shape of 
many good and substantial things to 
tickle the palate and replenish his lar 
der.   Hon. C. B. Low, Delaware'8 
representative JaXongress, spent a few 
hours tn tpts^jpflppr a few days ago, 
being down here on a visit to his farms 
in Somerset and Wicomico conntiej.
   W. W. Disbaroon & Sons have not 
yet begun work in the steam, mill, but 
think they intend starting in a few days. 
The grist mill, owned by one of your 
townsmen, is running constantly.-   
Tbe work of repairing tbe chorch has 
been discontinued until tbe spring. 
Then, I hear, it will be pushed to COSB- 
pletioo. When done, it will be an orna 
ment to our village. ~ ^Thete is some 
sickness here. Mrs. W. W. Asbaroon 
and Mrs. John Hnlfcjgtofl have both 
aaen sick for some time. Tbe former is 
no better; tbe latter is improving some.
———Mr. M. T. Disharoen baa erected 
a very cje^adious dwelling he**. 
There bav^^^Bbn many other improve 
ments mslBHng tbe past

Evana-K«nn«rly Knptlala.
Mr.Sewell T. Evans and Miss Maggie 

Kennerly, both of Salisbury, were unite* 
in the holy bonds of matrimony last 
Wednesday evening. Tbe marriage 
was a very qaiet and unostentatious one, 
in thorough keeping with the well-known 
views of the contracting parties. The 
ceremony was performed by the Eev. 
I. M. Hope, Pastor of the Baptist Church 
of this town, at the residence of Isaac 
H. White, Esq., brother-in-law to the 
bride. Tbe following relations and 
friends were present: Mr. I. H. White 
and wife, Mrs. Irving Kennerly, Misses 
Lte and May Kennerly, sisters of the 
bride, tbe Misses Hope, daughters of the 
officiating clergyman, Lee Ackworth, 
Esq., and Mr. L. H. Nock. Promptly 
at 8 o'clock the bride and groom entered 
tbe parlor and were met by tbe minister, 
who made a brief introductory address, 
after which he proceeded to ask the 
usual questions aed pronounced them 
man and wife. The bride was attired in 
a beautiful, tastefully-trim mod brown 
silk, and never looked better. Tbe groom 
wore the conventional black. At the 
conclusion of the ceremony they re 
ceived tbe congratulations of those pres 
ent. Later in tbe evening refreshments 
were served in abundance, after which 
the happy couple repaired to their nicely 
fitted np borne in Camden, where they 
foundfrjuite a number of handsome and 
valuabfc presents. Mr. Evans is one of 
ourprespeiMs business men and we 
wish him ana his bride a long, prosper 
ous and happy future.

-AT J. BERGEN'S-
Staoft Dry Goods, Notions, Faocy Ms and Misery Depot,

*.. Under the Opera House, Salisbury, Md.

L. W,
Main Street, (Next

S. FRANK TOADVINE'S

We Offer the

Heady-Made
cUDIESCI

-Pure Lehigh Valley Goal all sites. The finest Patent Roller Flour 
made at ft6.00 a barrel. Winter Patent, very fine, $5.25. Best Burr Ground 
from Amber wheat £5.00. Large new Herrings $3.00 a barrel.

Bought North, 4 cents a pound. Hake and large Haddock, very fine, 2£ cts. 
A ine stock of Batter cheap. Sugars, Coffees and general Groaeries at less

"", in the % ' W -.-&&-.priees than they have been sold in the

PAST 2O.^EARS,
Candies of the Finest Qualities, made fresh. Plain Cantfy* at 10 cents a 

pound by wholesale. Cakes and Crackers of large assortment. Ginger Cakes 
at $4.00 a barrel. The finest and cheapest ^ , -^

.

SLAUGHf
WEDQJ

Reduce oar heavy stock, and] 
examine, for under no circt 
to another. Consequently, it\

sine:
b 44 Main

For time months and a half workman 
have bean engaged in building a recessed 
chancel te St. Peter's Chorch^ The im 
provement includes a chancel proper 28 
f«et deep by SO ft. wide; an organ cham- 
berian?'byl9rt;aiBcrJ«ty »ft. by 19 
ft. Bentath these,> a large 8. School 
room 61 ft. long by SB wide at its gnrt- 
wt width, which isreaiebed from a vest!-' 
bale ad joining. There are also stairs 
communicating with thvaaeristy above.

Tn«f«nenlarehIUdtare of tbe im- 
profemeot-to the .Early XntHeh, bateon-

Tb« January T*na of Court.
The January term of the Circuit Court 

for this county commenced Monday at 
noon, Judges Irvlng and Holland pre 
siding. Tbi»te Judge Holland's flrst ap 
pearance oo the bench since his appoint* 
meet by Governor McLane. Jqdge Hot- 
land qeeoied to be at home- in his new 
position, and the general opinion is that 
tbe judicial ermine has fallen upon tbe 
proper person. At the.call of the docket 
tbe following easee were read: Trials, 
29* appearances, 42;appeals, 4; references, 
IS; criminal appearances, 20. Most of 
these cases were carried over to tbe 
March term. After tbe caDot the dock- 
kets the cooiifeok a recess, and during 
the Interiasrtfce memien of the bar met 
and draftee!tte following resolution* up 
on thtrrtttgiejtmt of Judge Wilson from 
the ben«h£fntdr were presented to the 
court TeeWay momlfcg by Colonel 8am; 
oel A. Graham:

WSABAS, Tbe flon. Ephrain 
Wilson has recently resigned the 
and .responsible position of 
Judge to this, tbe First judicial clrc 
Jparyland, to accept a seat in the U: 
States Senate, to which he was el 
tbe General 'Assembly of tbe etate at 
session of 1884; therefore, be It

Betdved by the members o/tfte Wicomico 
bar, That in tbe retirement of Judge 
Wilson from the.bench every member of 
tbe bar and the people tbtougbout tbe 
circuit are called upon to sustain tbe loss 
of a most able and conscientious judge, 
a thorough gentleman of the highest!*)* 
tore, and a most efncere and faithful 
friend. One, too, whose always kind and 
genial manitt^iaddisposition made him 
always welcome aa a bright light in tbe 
social cireMT ^

-Keaotoev That «fe tender to Judge 
Wilson onr sincere regreta at bis retire, 
mentfrom tbe bench (although big place 
will be filled by an able mccusorln tbe 
penon of Hon. Charles F. Holland}, and

FIVE AND TEN CENT '
Counter Goods ever before in Salisbury. Lots of articles at one-half their val 
ue. Highest cash priees paid for corn and wheat. I have it manufactured 
under the able management of James Frailer, at the

Unicorn Hominy Mills.
And he is giving such general satisfaction, we have to ran at night to 
the demand for oar goods. Handling grain by steam power puts us 
front on prices, and brings as many advantages over basket handling.

%.

With Thanks for Past Patronage,
I would ask a continuance of the same. No time or trouble will be spared to 
suit customers in quality and quantity of goods at lowest rates.

su

84. WIN
- & LAD]
Uader this head we aft enabled
W • •'.:.,'Q Seeia in;

j3jjPINGEB/S Hand-Made < 
ihedDpest, handsomest and most comfort 
' * also a fall Ibe of WELYMAJPS/

With the lines of both' I 
PRICE, STYLE OB B&4UTY.

TOABVLNE
Dock Street and River Front, Salisbury, Md.

MHTCE JIEAT.CHAMPI01T
t • •*•?! ,.;-

IN UMIGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES.««i.^
ie> much better than many other Meats at a Higher 

To see it is to buy it. Only 10 Cents per lb.

EVANS & CO.,
Under the Opera Boeee, Salisbury. Md.

MAIN STREET,

SPEC!

Cewrt.
A. F. Turner, Adm. of Win, 
JaffeU.at.al.

In UM Orphan*' Court fcr WJcomtoo Coontjr, 
December Term, ISM.

ta« Jadgt* of the. Orphan*'
wieomieo eonntr, Maryland.

Ordered
°°*t^ 9 ' oYD»<>ember»»*tee»nL__,_ 

that tbe report of Alexander 
to make Ml* of 

la UM above *n- 
d tgiyjpato bjr blni reported, 

___ j •anarebj' ratlfted and eon-' 
__ . naJfeaoaaaa tatbe eoatti 
Uy atnuptteay SJod talore UM

trary ap 
1*1 daj

ORI
Coula

RDBB COr/BT.
E»ecator of Loali Pollltt, 
Bzparte.

IB. UM Orphan*' Court tor WlcomlooToonty 
December Term, 1884.

„ newapaper printed la '.one* In each of three IkaHUidar of ~
~n«Tepartatat««th«amoantofialMto be

QBOBOB A. BOUliDS. •BOBBBT W -**——

Jodna of UM Orphan*' Opart. 
M-Z U Wallte, £«.Wlua.

»»»Mft, . ........ __eeator of Loot* PoIIlU by will directed to
«aake eale of tbe real eatate 

men ieyed. in the above oanae, and the 
•ale by him reported be, and the aame 
aame la befeby ratified and confirmed, nn- 
MMeaoae to the eontrary appear by exeep- 

'-- ttrat day ofnexttann.. prorldadaeop7o(UiUorderbe InierMd Inaom* Mwapaper printed la BalUbory, - Wl-
"unleoogantj.onoe to each of three aoe--•-' before Ui« lotn dayrear/ USS. 

T1» report (tales UM aaaonat of Hlea (o be.o*, J'A
^^ BOUNDS,

HKABW. 
ft.. Odw. t*i=Sh wJ^

_
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have decielid

Don't 
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-1C HUMILIATING 
HUMORS

DISFIGURING 
ERUPTIONS

Itching and Burning
TORTURES.

Don*t Work a Sick Horse Let) him 
rest, diet bin snd nse no other medicine 
than Day's Horse and Cattle Powder  
manufactured by A. C. Jd'eyer & Co., 
Baltimore, Md. Price 2ftcen taper pack 
age of one pound, full weight. - : /, *

The profits of a poultry yard accord 
with care the fowls receive.

One plowing while tbe land is dry, 
worth two plowlngs when it is wet. '

is

low wages, shrinkage 

i all having their effect on 

! Clothing market feels the 

ach as to reduce prices to 

re away point. 

par time to buy good first- 

such as our stock is 

at the lowest figures 

for years past. 

i. Estimates furnished to 

Overcoats for the Inaugura-

TTESKO.
l&ELPHIA.

•COD

NCE
INVEST.

y entire stock of BOOTS 
SHOES at

I have tried for eleven years to have my 
wife cared of a terrible skin disease. The 
CUTICUBA RKXKDIKS (CUTICUHA RESOLVENT, 
tbe new Blood Purifier, Internally, and CUTI- 
CUBA. the great Skin Cure, and CUTICUHA 
SOAP, an eqnislteSklnBeaatlfler, externally) 
bare done In MX weeks whnl I bn ve tried for 
eleven yearn to have done. You Rhall have 
tae particulars as soon ns I can give them to 
yon, amdas we are so well known In ttilg part 
of tbe country. It will benefit you. and the 
remedies will cure all wbo use them.

Maysvllle, Ky. CHA8. H. WHITE.

BLOTCHES CURED,
I OBedyonrCcTiccBJLRxitEDiESforBlotch- 

es, and am completely cured, to my Inexpres 
sible joy. CUTICORA SOAP Is the bext I nave 
ever used, and to the pro/esKlon It Is in valua 
ble for cleansing the skin, thereby removing 
all "cork,"grease, paint, and all the8tuffused 
by them, leaving the akin pure and white 
and soft. My greatest pleasure Is In recom 
mending snch an article. H. MACK. 

Champion uomlxae Roller Skater.
Yonngktown, Ohio.

SALT^HEUM.
I have bad the Salt Rheum for about three 

years, and have spent time and money to 
have it cared, without success, until I tried 
the CUTICCRA REMEDIES, which are doing 
tbe work. O. J. YOONG.

Marshfleld, Coos County, Oregon.

$200 FOR NOTHING.
Having paid about $200 to nrel-chuis doc 

tors lo cure my baby, without success, I tried 
the CcrtctTRA REMEDIED, which complelely 
cured after using three bottles.

WM. GORDON.
87 Arlington Av., CharlestOM-n, Mass,
Sold by all druggist Price: CurrcuitA, 50 

cents, RESOLVENT, Sl.no; SOAP, 25 cents. Por- 
TKE DRUG A.VD CHEMICAL Co., Bo»ton, Mass. 
"Send for How to Core Skin Dl»eai»e."

C17HA SOAP for Boa, 
ped and Reddened

THIS OFFERS A

opportunity to anyone wishing 
r to engage in the

lot and Shoe
JUSTNESS.
eod stand, and place can be 
rented, I have

FAULT
I find with my business.

"I HATE SUFFERED I"
With every disease Imaginable for the last 

three years. Onr
Droggtat, T.J. Anderson, recommending
"Hop Bitters" lo me,
I need two bottles!
Am entirely cured, and hearll.y recom 

mend Hop Bittern to every one. J. O. Walk 
er, Backner, Mo.

stop business. This is 
i for investment.

rare

HUGHES,
iSAUSBUBY, MD.

118 hereby given that the 
in regular session, will 

20th, 1885, and February 
hear any suggestions tkat 

iffered by persons residing in 
:ty, £M to changes before the 
"catian of the report of Saml. 

surveyor, appointed to^W- 
il Dktricts of Wioomico 

Printed copies of the report 
mailed to each trustee of 

e famished to 
to Thos. Perry,

I write this as a
Token of the great appreciation I have of 

yonr Hop
      Bitters. I WM afflicted 

With Inflammatory rheumatism ! ! ! 
For nearly

Seven years, and no medicine seemed to no 
me any 

Good!!!
Until I tried two bottles of yonr Hop Bit 

ters, and to my surprise I am a* well to-day 
as ever I was. I hope 

"Yon may have abundant success" 
"In Ibis great and" 
Valuable medicine :
Anyone!   * wishing to know more 

about my cure?
Can learn by addressing me, E. M. 
Williams; 1103 18thstreet, Washington, D. 

C.    
  I consider your

Remedy the best, remedy In existence 
for Indigestion, kidney

 Complaint
"And nervous debility. I have Just" 
Returned
"From the south in a fruitless search for 

health, and find tbatyonr Bittern are doing 
me more

Good! * 
Tban anything else: 
A month ago I was extreme.'y 
"Emaciated !!! "
And scarcely ab'e to walk. Now lam 
Gaining strength! and 
"Flesh!" 
And hardly a day passes bat what I am

The Wyindottes are the "BiR Injun" 
bretd destined to become very popular.

It is ranch better to have hives ready 
for the bees, than to hart- the bees wait 
for the hives.

Wood ashes are six times more valuable 
for the orchard than barnyard manure, 
says Prbf.^Kedzie.

Annual crops of apples are got by a 
grower by trimming: tbe vigorous bran 
ches in the middle of the trees.

Indiana sheep owners demand that it 
be made a penal offence to fail to report 
tbe number, age and sex of dogs.

Why not locate the pig jards .near tbe 
root fields, so as to be able to feed the re 
fuse roots and tops without carting?

Good carriage horses are scarce, and 
prices are likely to rnle higher for some 
time to come than in the past few years.

Tbe smell of garlic or wild onion? in 
milk was obviated by a New York dairy 
man, by putting the cows in the stable 
about 3 o'clock and feeding on hay and 
grain.

Fruit yields an income of $75,000,000 
to 8140,000,000 a year to growers in the 
United States. There are about 1.000,- 
000 baskets of small fruits received in 
Chicago each season.

A horticulturist finds that a liquor 
made by boiling a handful of quassia 
chips in a gallon of water will keep rose 
bues away from plants upon which It has 
been sprinkled. Quassia may be had at 
any drug store at moderate cost.

It is an excellent plan to place a ther 
mometer in the fruit cellar. One can 
then regulate the temperature much 
better. A thermometer in a living room 
is also a good investment. One cannot 
always safely judge of warmth by his 
feelings.

 The St. Elmo Hotel, 317 and S19 
Arch Street, Pbilada., is without doubt 
one of the best kept hotels in the city, 
and the rates only $2.00 per day. It is 
conveniently situated for business, and 
prompt attention is given to the wants 
of guests. We would recommeud any 
one going from this town to stop at the 
St. Elmo.  

ffifsceUantous.

WARDEN LELAND,
whom ererybodj knows at the ineeescfal 
nuuiaierof the

Largest Hotel Enterprises
of America, laji that wbUe a passenger from 
New York on board a ship going around Cape 
Horn, in the early days of emigration to Cal 
ifornia, he learned that one of the officers of 
the Tessel had eared himself, dating the roy- 
age, of an obstinate disease by the use at

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Since then Mr. LELAKD has recommended 
Aria's SAJUAPAEILLA in many similar 
cues, and he has never yet heard of Its fall- 
are to effect a radical care.

Some yean ago one of Mr. ICELAND'S farm 
laborers braised his leg. ~DiFn>g<? the bad 
state of hit blood, an ngly scrofulous swiWufr. 
or lamp appeared on the Injured limb. Hor 
rible itching of the skin, witu homing and 
darting pains through the lump, made life 
almost Intolerable. The leg became enor 
mously enlarged, and running ulcers formed, 
discharging great quantities of extremely 
offensive matter. No treatment was of any 
arall until tbe man, by Mr. LELAKD'S direc 
tion, was supplied \rilh AVER'S SABSAPA- 
RILLA, which allayed the pain and irritation, 
healed the sores, removed the swelling, and 
completely restored the limb to use.

Mr. T.Enxn has personally used

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
for Eheomatism, with entire snccess ; and, 
after careful obtervatlob, declares that, hi 
his belief, there I* DO medicine In tbe world 
equal to it for the core of Liver Disorders, 
Gont, the effects of high livlnc. Salt 
Rheum, Sores, Eruptions, and all the 
various forms of blood diseases.

We have Mr. LELA.VD'S permission to Invite 
all who may desire further evidence In regard 
to the extraordinary curative powers of 
AVER'S SARSAPABILLA to see him person 
ally either at bis mammoth Ocean Hotel, 
Long Branch, or at the popular Leland Hoto>, 
Broadway, 27th and 28th Streets, New York. .

Mr. LELAJtD's extensive knowledge of the 
good done by this unequalled eradicator of 
blood poisons enables bun to give inquirers 
much valuable Information.

PBEFABED BT

Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; II, sU bottles for IS.

Phlla.,Wilm.
DELAWARE

On and after Dec. Hth, Ift 
teil) trains will leav

o, Railroad

EX1'. PASS 
A.M A.11. 

Pbll>delphlu.._6 S5...8 «.....
Baltimore ........9 45.lt 4u.....
Wllmlngton _...4 53u.H 36....
Newcastle,   ......a 38.-,
SUteKosd........——...» »!...,
Star.....__._«.__....8 27«^
Porter1*......____...8 '£1...

rkwojd.»............_.8 17.....
Mt.PlenEnt............. 8 11.....
MIDDLE'1 OWN........H 08......
Towasend _......._._...7 51......
Black Bird.......

(Sunday excep- 
follows:

......7 18........
Ureen -spring.......... 7 88........
Clayton.........
8MVBNA.....
Brenford......
Moorton.......
DOVEE........
Wyoming.....
Woodilde......
Viol*...  ... 
Felton...........
Bailington

f». PAH.-J. PASS. 
M. PJI. P.M.
40... _3 40..._.«tO 
40......& lii. ...8 26
il~-l2 40_.6£0 
!0.__U IM......5 J*
........12 17......530
_._12 14__568 

......... 12 0»...._5 JO

..~...12 04......5 15

._.„.!! M......6 U6
U...-11 45._4 55 
U6.-..11 32,.....4 40
........11 Z7_._4 tW
.........U IV......4 29
S1...-11 15__4 25 
«....ll 05......4 U..........T

..........7 *7_...... ....._.ll 08 .....4 18

..........7 22........ ........11 03......4 14
J 39_.7 1S_ .. H:S}..-\0 63... -4 08 
~...._7 00__;^......JO 4B......8 56
.......... 50..................10 at..... 3 50
___A 64........-........10 84......S 45
_.......6 50........... ....10 20......S 4U
...._6 40.......8 OS_10 IS.,...8 29
_._..............._7 57....10 OJ_.-.8 IS

__ .....8 07
Bridgeville _ - _se»f.rd......;..^_......... ......_.T7 a<>;;;;..9 vt**ji 45
Laurel ............................................... 9 17
Delmar...._.._.2 25 ...................... ......8 05......S -J0

MABLEY&CAREW

-iOUTHWARD.-

om appli

President.,

HILL,
TKIRTt -

complimented on niy Improved appoorance- 
ance, and It Is all due to Hop

Bitters! J. Wicklifle Jackson,
—Wllmlngton, Del.

Ja-Nonegenaloe without a bunch of green 
Hops on the wulte label. Bonn all the vile, 
poisonous stuff with  'Hop" or "Hops" in 
their name.

AVER'S
Ague Cure!

Throwing salt on manure piles Is an 
excellent pla.i at any season of the year. 
In summer it attracts moisture and pre 
vents burning of tbe manure. In win 
ter it prevents severe freezing and thus 
causes the manure to heat more readily. 
But the salt will probably dissolve some 
of the manure, which should be spread 
on the ground as soon a* possible so that 
tbe plant food may be al*orbed in the 
soil.

A Safe Remedy for Children: DuLacs 
"Swiss Bals.-yn'JJs acknowledg 
the bestan  __/_"____    -mr" 
can be given to children, contalniiBno 
morphiue or opium. Perfectly Arm* 
less, but powerful in itsitetfoo. -fold 
ing better in croup. Gives instant re 
lief. Saved the lives of many littlf ones 
Price 25and 75 cents. Sold by Ik. L. 
D. Collier.    

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SIRUP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

A5D ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CEP.TAIN. 
SPEEDY and PEEMAHEUT core of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cure if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
fect restoration of the general health. 

is howevex^uulent, aad, in every 
~~ more certain to cure, ifits use is

EXP PASS. 1'ASS 1'ASH PAHS. 
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

Phllsdelpbi>._10 55...B 21.......S OI..._11 S5......7 32
Haiti more.......: 8S...4 55......I2 10_..._9 40......6 X5
Wlhnlngton ..11 45...0 25_....8 60__.ia 85.. ...8 85
New Castle..._.m .....6 43...-__4 02....I2 60......8 48
State Road_.......  ...6 48............ ...12 54......K 53
Bear... ................. 51..................1i 59..... 8 GS
Porter'1............ ........7 WL..................1 04......9 (8
Ktrkwood ....... ....7 05............. .. ..1 08... .9 07
Mt. Pleasant.... _......7 14...... ...........1 17 ......9 15
Middletown .. .......7 2S.......4 SI......1 29......B 31
Towniend................7 8S......_4 88......1 »8...._9 42
Blackbird...............7 40_......... .......1 42_.._9 47
Green Spring............7 47................ ...1  )».....9 54
Cl»y ton................. ...7 53.......4 52__1 54....10 (12
Smyrna. (Arrive.)......8 04.......6 U3......2 05....10 U
Brenford........ .........7 58....... ...........I S»..._10 OU
Moorton .......... ........8 O4....................2 01.. _1U 11
Dover.............. 1 00...8 15.._...J> IT7......2 14...-10 22
Wyoming ........._......8 21............. ......2 21...-IO 2U
Woodside...... ....... ...8 28........ ....... ...2 27....10 So
Viola.... ......... .........8 32.... ._ ...........2 8I...-1U 44
Felton......................-8 87 ..................2 36....10 49
HarringtoD ..............8 45..... 5 35........2 «.... 11 UK
Fsrmlngtou........... ..... ..... ..5 42.......2 65-...H 11
Greenwood..........................5 50.. ....S U3.....I1 2U
Bridgeville....  ................ 5 S8........3 16....I1 31
Sesford .................... ............6 10..... _8 2U....11 47
Laurel.. ................................. .......... 8 41....11 58
Delmar....... 225...... ....................8 59...-12 10

Booth-bound. Express, leaving Philadel 
phia at 10.55 p. m., rnnx dally, and stops at 
Newcastle ll.aH p. m., Mlddlelown 12.30 a. m.. 
CUyton 12.50 a. m., Hurrlngton 1.88 a. m., 
Heuford 2.06 a. m.. to leave piis*enger« from 
WJlmlngton aud points North, and to take 
on passenger* fur South of Uelrnar.

North-bound- Express, leaving Of Imnr at 
2 23 a. m., raus daily, and slopx alHeafonl 2.43 
a. m.. Harrlngton3.14n. m.,ClayU>B .S At a.m., 
Middletown 4.14 a. m., and New Castl«4.42a. 
m. to leave passenger* from Delmar and 
points South thereof.

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wiliningloo 7 15 A.M. mod 3 P.M. LearrNeir Cu- 
tle 11.25 A.M. and 1.55:?. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH. Leave Smyrna for 
Clayton 7.23,8.42, 9.50. and 11.05 a. m., 1.44. 
4.51 4 42 and 7.43 p.m. I,eave Clayton for Hmy- 
rna7.84,8j2,10.03, 11,18a.m.,1.5.5,4,26, 4.53uutl 
754p.m.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware City Railroad. At Towoiend, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad. At Clayton, 
with Delaware * Chesapeake Railroad and Baltl- 
raore «t Delaware Bay Railroad. Al Harrlngton. 
with Delaware, Maryland and Virginia Railroad. 
At Soiford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delmar, with NBW York, Philadelphia 
<t Noifolk, \V Icomico and Pocomoke, aud Penin 
sula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUOH. Hen'1. Manager.
J. K. WOOD.Geo'l. Paa«. Agent.

AMERICAH CLOTHIERS I
i AND FURNISHERS, $ . 

W. Corner of Baltimore & Light Sts., 
BALTIMORE MD. . '

YOU ARE INVITED to make our store your headquarters when visit- 
Baltimore. It is the most central point in the city nearly all the street 
lines pass our door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
invited to leave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for them, 

e would like you to go through onr store, see our goods and learn prices   
Skould you need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from 20 to 

per cent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They buy 
iir goods in Baltimore. Why should you not do the same? Look at our prices

Men's Business Suits ; |
im the most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and 

usly low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of 
goods that we^ftf|f«*j|}ow °nt "* Sacque, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall arc LLTTfalij tinvc ever been before. We have Union Cassi- 
mer Suits at JJG, $7, $8 and^lfJ^iliWB^.Jtjl^ofCassimere, Mekon, 
Cheviot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth, and FancyV^orst 
$15 and $18. The above Suits are well made and trimmed, ad 
enough for any gentleman to wear, and are sold all over the counl 
(3 to $6 a Suit more money. -*.

Men's Dress Suits. .
$15, $18, $20 and $22 are our prices for Fine Dress Suits. Gentlemen who 
are in the habit of paying much higher prices may think these prices do not 
not represent Fine Goodj. They are mistaken. The Goods are the same that 
will be fouud in the best Merchant Tailor Shops, and the Garments are made 
by expert men tailors. ]Ve show at the above price Fine Imported Corkscrews, 
Worsteds, Diagonals, Castor Beavers, Scotch Chevoits, &c. When you come 
to the city drop in and so* our stock. Not a stitch missing or a button out of 
place. Onr Suits fit to perfection.

Men's Overcoats.
The variety of our Overcoats only limited by the varieties of material made. 

We can please everybody f om the laboring men who works out doors and 
wante a warm heavy Coat f r $3 to the wealthy man who would invest $25 for 
one of our Fine Satin-lined Overcoats. We have Black, Blue and Brown 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, $7, and $8; Fur Beaver Overcoats at $7, 
$8, $10 and $12 ; All-Wo 1 Brown, Blue and Black Plain Beaver Overcoats 
(a great bargain( for $10 ; I'cm $12 to $20 we are showing very elegant Over 
coats made from the best quality of goods suitable for Overcoats, and cut in all 
the newest shapes. Sa^n-lined Overcoats $20, $24,$25, $8. .:.

nice/

Clothing.

continued in smaller dosei for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
long standing cases. Usually this 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Should 
thrpatient, however, require a cathar 
Jjjkmedicine, after having taken three

doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
VEGETABLE FAMILY

will bs sufficient.
'8 SARSAPARILLA is the old 

aadAwliable remedy for Impurities of

Division Street, .
I opened a >4nt.eIaM Ckblnet and Un- 

.    ers Shop in Salisbury, take* pleasure 
I tatormlng the citizens tnit he will attend 

Udndaof work in hi* Un« on short no- 
TheOnert

bed, and Bnrials attended either In the 
rorby rail, within Jp mile* of Ha-

'"Wantel
By th* Introducer* oft*;

> Jtespberry,-4 -
  who can devote their 

Btlon to the work. The 
Oar men succeed 
i of a fall line of

- PA.

, tha sobecrlber 
JKU* Court for 
tdjtalnlatrmtlon

fNETT,
Fdee'4 All persons 
M dee'd., are hereby 
Ope, wtyi Tooeben 
ton or before

contains an   rM*)U for sUl sB 
dta^rH«ji« which, HO ter a* known, is oced 
In BO other remedy. It ccntolns no Quinine 
nor any mineral nor deleterious substance 
whatever, and co^wently prod noes no In- 
Jnrloos effect npoTtlre «onstltnt10B, bat 
leaves the system aa healthy as It was be 
fore tbe attack.

WE WABKAST ATES'S AGUE OUBB

to cure every eaae of Ferer and Ague, In 
termittent or Chill Fever. Remittent Fever, 
Dumb Ague. Billons Fever, and Liver Com- 

, plaint caused by malaria. In case of tailore 
ftOor^itie trial, dealer* are antborited, by 
oa'relfcnlar dated July lit. 1882, to refund 
tbe money.

J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Tbe experience of practical fardteroiis 
always Instructive, but ltdoes not folltjw 
that the conclusions they deduce from 
that experience are invariably correct.  
There an many unnoted factors in every 
experiment. Old farmers learn th|f Jact 
and It Is on« which makes them proverb- - -
ialiy conservative and safe. They are ihejlood and Scrofulous affections, 
doubtless too cautious at times for theirf ̂  *'' *;    
own good-, bat they are saved from many I   ME. JOHH BULL'S 
mistakes which tb« followers of one gmittLl/tonio Syrup, - 
Idea fall into.   '

: Bull's 8
Why Nbt Enjoy Good Health? Aro- 

manna will aid the liver to perfoxm its 
proper functions; will assist Mature tq 
throw oft all Impurities; will save y«a 
many aches and sleepless nights; will 
save large doctor's bills; will cnre dys 
pepsia, liver, kidney, blood and skin dis 
eases, chills and malarial fever, impure

Sold by all Drnggista.

June 28-6m.

EI/TO

f ream Balm
leaniei the ~~All»yi

ft positive Cure.
60cents at nmgglit*. 80centsby mall regis 

tered. Sample by mall 10 cents. Send for 
circular.

octl8-ly. DrnBglats, OWEdo. N. T.

be excluded from all 

egagAfQUjrofDee.

»pi tVl7f«
Executor.

ie Agent

i HI TIDE in I Nil III!
Fruits Prtterad without Cookufwith1 

Half the Usual Quantity of Sugar.

Take any «ood (rail Jar. All with 
ripe fruit, add

ANTIFEKMENTINE
as directed, nl np Jan with Syrup, and 

A . pat away in cool, dark place.

Contrast this with the Old
AirriVERa BrTTkrlE preserves) Pratta 

KO*. Butter Ac., and mattea tbe moat
DKLICIOU8 ClDKB eTCT Ot«d.

Price, 50c. Per Box.
Each Box will do 80 Qoarta.-

Safe and HarmleM. 
  Tor Sale Ererywhext. Try It!

Hew 
SgBT BT MAIL OK BBOBTFT TO PKICK.

if Blaft ftr

Wood, etc. A trial will copyinc* you 
that Aromanna will do all is claimed for 
it. Price 25 and 75 c«nte. Bold by Dr. 
Collier.  

One of the difficulties 1» tbe freezing 
of tbe water forfowto in winter. . Thjjs 
cannet be avoided in very cold wfottfcr 
and tbe water must consequently 
supplied often. Hot water is highly 
iahed by the hens, and if allowed, 
pinch of red pepper and copperta, 
foand very beneficial. There art 
little matters, also, that require atten 
tion. The fowls will need gravel, line 
in some form, meat and cooked ^Mfcp- 
bles. When,tbe snow la on tbegrwid 
tbe hens will be unable to- assist tb«m- 
selues, for everything will deptt*! opoo 
the management, aud unless gxxk| earf 
be exercised there will bei no eggs.;~

Consumption CuredTln old ph; 
retired from practice, having bad pj 
In bis bands by an East India ~~ 
ary the formula of a simple vegetable 
remedy for tbe speedy and permasVBnt 
cure of 'Consumption. Bronehttls, 
Catarrh, Asthma and »H throat and Loog 
Affections, also a positive aud radjfBnl 
core for Nenrous Debility and 
rous Complaints, after baring 
wonderful curative powers in 
of cases, has felt it bis duty 
kiown to his suffering fello 
Ud by this motive and a 
human suffering, I will 
Aslrge, HvalTwbo desire it,' 
la Gel***. Firoch or En 
^rections for preparingjuid 
by mail by addressing with1 
naming ttrtspaper.. W. A. 
Power's Block, BocbMler, N. T.

 P's Worm Destroyer.
The PopnMsVKemedle* of the Day.

Principal Offlee, Ho. 831 Main Street, 
KY.

N,Y,,Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY, DEC. 24TH, IXK4- 
8undaysexcepted PassengerTialns will run 
as follows:

GOING NORTH.

A.M. P.M. AM.
CnpeCharles........................^ 55...............Id 18
Oherlton................................8 22.............10 28
Eastvllle............................... ..6 40.... .........10 40
Blnis Netit.... ..... .................7 16......... .....II 02
Kxmore ............ _..-_........._..7 83.....-........I1 23
Keller............ ............ ....... 8 00........ .11 45
Tanley................. ............JJ 30...............12 05
Parksley....- ....  _........ ........8 51 ... .42 20
Hal I wood...............................9 21.............. 12 40
New Chnrcl)..................... .....9 50............... 12 58
P.x-omnUn.... .. ..........     1<) 20............... 1 13
Adelltv..................... J5T...3C.W 40...   ...» 1 25
King's Creek... J I0...'........._.ll 00............... r 85
Princess A'e....-8 Iff.............. II W.............. 1 40
Loretto.......... ..8 24......... .....11 ».. ..._.. 1 17
Kden ...............J 30.__........II «....  .... 1 63
Frultland ........8 S7...._........12 i«..... ....._.. 1 59
8ALI.SBURY....8 *5...»_........12 15............... 2 05
Delmar............ 9 00............... I 25..........._.. 2 IS

GOING SOUTH.
P.M.

.....12 TO
1 00
2 02 
2 IS 
2 28 
2 44 
S 00 
S 20
3 40
4

Hallwood 
Parksley........ ....4
Tasley.................4 53.................
KeJler................,5 13... ........ ......
Exmore..... , ....5 H'J................
Birds Nwl..........5 51 ... >.....-..
Eastvllle ..... ......6 10..........._.........._........... 7 40
CherlUm....._......6 22..........  .............._.. 8 00

8 15

. A.M. P.M. 
Delmar. ...... .....2 35........... ..._3 55...,
8ALI8HUKY..... 2 41...............-4 08.......

....4 17.......
......4 25.......
......4 30........
.....4 JW. ......
......4 4j. ......

2. 
.....3 38..

Frultland..........2 S3.........
Eden........._.......8 00..........
Loretto....  ......3 05..........
Princes* A'e... ...3 12..........
King's Creek. ..S 17....  

Bny from us what Suit or Overcoat you please; it will be a bargafn ro- 
true acceptation of the word. We are offering some splendid Suite foe- Boys 9 
to 17 years of age at $5, $6, $7, $8 and $9. Every Suit worth $2 to $4 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, we have some Fine Dress Suits, In Boys' 
Overcoats, 10 to 17 years of age, we sell a good Union Cassimere at $3.50; 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and $6. Chinchilla and Fur Beavef Overcoats at $4, 
$5, $6, $7. Some Fine Dross Overcoats made from Imported Goods at $9, 
$10 and $12. We would like to sell you Boys' Clothing once. We know 
we would again.

Children's Clothing.
If your Little Boy or Girl wants a Kilt Suit it will pay you to buy it 

from us. We have new styles at $2, $2.50, $3, $3.50 and $4, and for $5 
and $6 we are showing some Estra Fine Qualities. For Boys, 4 to 12 yrs. 
of age, we have Short Pants Suits at$2.50 and $3. Fancy Plaited and Cord 
ed Suite at $3.50, $4, $4.50 and $5. Dress Suits for $6, $7 and 8. Ela- 
gant Goods, beautifully trimuiedjmd made. Children's Overcoats 2J to 12 
years of age, 2, 2.50, 3 and 4. fFancy Plush-trimmed Overcoats, cut long, 
made from Fine Quality of Goods, 4.50, 5, 6, 7 and 8. Odd Pants in all 
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1.25.

FURNISHING GOODS DEPARTMENT  Largest in the Stale.

MABLEY & CAREW,
Baltimore and Light Streets, Baltimore, Md.

Poeofnoke. .....
New church......3 55....... ...

.,._4 18........... James Cannon & Son.

HORSE MEDICINE 11
9*lng thoroughly testedfhe vlrtndrortne'

GBISFIELD; BRANCH.
P.M. P.i». »». „, A.M. A.M.
M 47......S oo,........:X:rKaeid........_.-7 M......O ia
4 55......S 15.f.......-Hopewell.........._7 10......9 08
7 S7....10 ft).^.........Marlon............7 -/5......9 52
5 IB... _8 40 .^^......Klngflton..........-? 40,...10 10
8 W«_10 3)..?...* _\V»«tover ............7 67-...10 ;i
8 10-.J1 10..._-King's Creek-......Ji 10.. -10 j

. Gponections: At Delmar, with Del a' 
plvlalon, P. W. A B. K. R., for all poll 
sTTJih anst Baia, At SaJUfeary for W. 4 P. . 
R., for Berlin, Ocean CltyMd Snow Hill, ami 
at-Crlsfleld with steamer TOr Baltimore and 

Shore of Virginia.

abavs>sumed powdeas and found them to h* 
the nu»t remarkable powder*,',! am enabled 

fnrblik them to every one *flJH>tg' to 
' ~ Purser VUfW KUtfers 

lls-_. , my knowledge, for t 
coadltlon oansed by-

B««ry 
maaods , . 

oceanto 
cured by th

ledr known. 
IveMJUfactlQU.

ow«, or ihoftltl .know, that 
- - are sick or In bud con- 

loodto impure, which 
' rs, which U Ihp Kent 

-. aree-njirmnleed to 
ndlcatlnus of

 re the Ho me looking peor, 
beiog rpVBjti and -not look

klstPtn lt"to«J»Jl In any

NORFOLK FERRY.
The Steamer Jane Mnsley runs dally be 

tween Oape Charles and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time : '

Southward.  Leave Cape Charles at 6 "O a. 
m. Old R>lnt Comfort., 880. Norfolk, 9. RO..
Arrive ac Portamoath, 9 50 a. m. Kortlitrard 
 Leave Portsmouth at 6 10 a. m. Norfolk, 8 30. 
Old Point Comfort, 730. Arrive at Capt 
Charles. 9 00 n- in.

JAMES McCONKEY, Sopt.

Dei,,Md, and Virginia Railroad
Commencing; Wednesday, Oct. 22,1884, trains 

will ran at follow*, Bnndays Exempted.
North. Stations. South, 
a. m. p. m. p. m. D. m. 

Lve. Reboboth, Arv. I
Lewes,    130 

" Georgetown, " 112 40 
" Mllfortl, " I 1 
- Hi  

BOO 
845 
9.15 

1000

1040
1115

1 40
315 larrlngton. 11110

. The train leaving Barrlneton at 10:10 a. m. 
Month, connects at Lewes Pier with steamer 
fbrNew York on Tuesdays. Thursdays and 
Saturdays. Train leaven Lewes Station at 
1.40 p. m. for Steamer for New York. The 
train leaving Lewea at &V> a. m., connect* 
with steamer Tarada 
tmteyi that left New 
day before. _

Tralsw connect at Harrinajton with trains 
on Pennsylvania Railroad going nortn at 
10:18 a. m. aud &J9p.m.; going South at 11:08 
a. m, and X48 p, m.

THOa.OROOMB.8apt. 
A, 9(pwn, Xcafflc Manager.

UNDERTAKEa
and Caskets Made on Short Notice* 

to promptly attended, either In town 
ntry. 'Sklrtj years' experience. '

T D. ABDEL,
ftnrchSt., Salliborr. Md

ASS cent book on Art Needle 
and Crazy Patchwork, with 1 
etiteitwand transtaabMieaJg 
Instructions for the w«Ta% will 
toerery new eabscrihpr to Straw 
A Clothier^ FwbioV QuarU|rf|w 
oflar only holds good to Jan 1,1885. 
Fashion Magazine contains 120 
pagw with over 1000 illustrations ea«bi»- 
sueandlsthe cheapest magadn* te4bt 
world. Cattbtenotloe aid matt 
cento tbe prioe of a yean an
tO SZBAWBBXDOB
ap* Market 8U.,Pbfla.

I

Like the TO!d chap in the picture, who 
home five Suits of Clothes for the Boys. 
AND SHOES at leas price than -ever before.

..
for a pair of Tronsers an4 tool 
selling CLOTHING, 

iCome and see us. W nave !

RATEfj REDUCED
TO'jflDO'PEBrAY.

Saujt Elmo Hotel
317 4319 ArcUSt, Pti

JOS. H. FKGEB, - Proprietor.

it oArtor rent 
on West

BOT,8-B.
.8.JiabaTy,M

-WITH
30TH, 1884

  THB HTKAJiEB ENOCH PRATT
V«1U leave'Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 

every TUESDAY a*.« P. M., tot Deal's 
Roaring Portt, «^.yernon. White 
Prlnoew ^jme^Wiit^, Onllln*', 

>, Frnluandand 8^^^^^
fagJwrTl IM'ya>J^^^^^R 8 P. M.

-—-__, _^^_ .rVHM»nd J)ear«Iaiani 
at S P. IT, arriving In Baltimore early the fo|. 
lowingmopHtif*.. ,. ,-•«.,

Freight taken for aH (tallODs on Worcester 
and Poeomoka Ball Boad and Eastern; Shore 
Rail Road. Connections made-at •oadng 
Ptoint with theBtearoer Jpbnaon for landings 
on the Haatloake River. For rorth«?Tnfor. 
maMon apply at Company's OtOc^fl 
.LlglitBt* • *• - ; 

HOWARD B. ENBION, Pft»t.
Or to R. D. Eniegood, Act., Plerl.Barrsbary. 

Md.

and can make it to your iateiiiat taib«y of ng^ W« i.,, 
that aro mid by as exolu«iT«ly, among whicb are the 
make*: Pel's Hand-Made, of Baltimore; IZeigla,-  
Couaiixs, of New York, and James Means, of Boston!'' 
Boots redneed from $2.50to$9.25. Other1 gooda-qj

NO. 24 MAIN

some
.owilgj-y. -^, 

ftf Philadelphia^ 
wlioll stock^

JJeceiveAl
C*Hs> <» -_ii. »J*» ' ^

Iro:

T AE!
*•£»

YORK VIA LBWKS^-BeillitJfns;
lay. Aaraat 4th, 1884.8teaman will 

Mwe>De)^aailr for Hew Tork. at JU» 
Betaralo*, leave New York tor Lewea 
— — latorday, at 4 JO - —

Blacks for Sale.

oral "Sn'oel 
fl.OO.'

;05. 'Jie thoustnds 
Bo«t%aad Skoa are



"f". -

. SALISBURY ADVERTISER
SATCBDAY, OCT. 3, 1886.

Poet OBe* BsOleiln.
Malls Cloae RO| ng North at 140 a. In., MM p 

in., (throogb pooch for Pnllada.) *.M> p. m 
(through pouch lor Baltimore )

Mall* Clow going Hrwtb at 1H» p. m . and 
^ »0*p.«i.nork poach via Penlnansa Jtme-

ttaltaOUa«jr<>lii« Kut at II IS p. m.. via 
WtaoutfD* Pow^noks R. K.

Bjflock pooeft). A»A»Bviu.fur

Office open from *.00 A. M. tn (.00 P. tt. and 
on Sunday from 8.88 A, M. to* S* P. M.

Malln arrive from Baltimore, via 
dally except Sunday, and drpart same days.

Index to Advertisements.
The following new advertisement* appear 

In this Isvae ofTnx ADVKBTOBJU 
W.8. Qof\t^—.Sheriff's Etectten »otlop. 
BsnJ. Jackson—Notice to Creditor*. 
1C. J.TIlghmnn-Mlll for Sale.

tlvlue A Dormsn—Stoves, t : ;.

Paris *Oe—Me-llclns. Tj-'i : 
Looal pol»t*—s«v«raL ' - - '

ITEMS BRIEF BUT NKW8T.

Week's News Pmrs«r*pked f*r the Ad 
vertiser •/ T«-»ay.

—Mr. Hugh Jackson has replaced his old 
front fenee wHh a wrongs* iron one.

—Mr. B, Edward Gillfa of Milford, Del., 
hee been visiting relatives here this week.

—Mr. Charles E. Eckels has been visit 
ing this week his brother, Bev. M. J. 
KokeU.

—Mr. James Cannon Jr., left Friday for 
Pri»c*too College, .whajthe expeojg to fin 
ish his college course.

—Mr. Jno. H. White has brightened np 
tfee appearance of his dwelling on Camden 
Avenne by a coat of light colored paint., <
'I—Mr. Oeo. T. Trnitt, of Pittsville^has 

advertised to sell next Tuesday his steam 
mill, stock and other personal property.

 Before the muddy weather of 
comes on, our town fathers si
some attention to repairin" •'

— v» ilkinson died Thurs-
i the part of town known as 
She was about twenty yean of

- 'C- :; -, '"• *O ','• ~- ? *^-.^ * •" '': l^-',~

.'t'; '•„• - V» - . Vi* " ,ij.-' -,*

, * 1 *• f.,.»;- J 7 >

TTJK8DAY-8 CO

TM ProhibitlonUU
r«

Adjourn.

The Republican Judicial Convention was 
called to order In the Courthouse at i 
o'clock Tuesday, and H. F. Laukford, of 
Somerset was called to the chair. J. 3. 
Books, of Wioomico, was elected secretary.

and on motion the 
ppoint a secretary. 

of Wfcanfee was

Mr. Fooks declined, 
chair was directed 
Woodland C. 
appointed.

•On motion a committee on credentials 
was appointed, consisting of one from each 
county. The committee : was Powell, of 
Somerset, Todd, of Dorchester, Wilson, of 
Wicomico. There was no representation 
from Worcester.

The delegate* present were, Win. H. H. 
Todd, Phillip I LeCompte, of Dorchester; 
H. F. Lankfojd, Henry C. Powell, of Som 
erset; Woodland C. Bradley, Thos. W. 
Wilson, J. J. Fooks, Stephen 'Peten, of 
Wtcomieo. As there vet* HD contesting 
delegates, it was decided to admit the dele 
gates as reported without farther f nnality, 
and the delegates present were declared en 
titled to seats in the Convention.

A Committee on Resolutions was appoint 
ed, one from each county as follows: Messrs. 
Todd, Powell, and Bradley. Thefollowiug 
resolution was reported by the committee 
and adopted by the convention:

Resolved by if* RtptMicaiu of the Firtt 
Judicial Circuit of Maryland, That in 
view of the probability of a Constitutional 
Convention in 1887, and of the fact that 
the Associate Judge to be elected this fall 
will be allowed to serve only two years, 
that we deem it inexpedient to nominate 
any candidate.

On motion the Convention then ad 
journed.

to B. TsT""€Mloir»y for 
$190.00. A pension of 91M per menth 
was granted to Satah A. C°f« ***** to *K

V V _-- *^ - - - ! * f^^^n - - * . : — _ _*

,T, B«eis*»e*. 
on

NIn ffenuanoe of a call by the Sabbatk 
Softool Convention of the Presbytery •of New 
Castle, a few delegates assembled in the 
Presbyterian cmexch of Berlin, Wednesday 
evening, Sept' BSrd, to organise "The 
Southern Sabbath School Association of the 
Presbytery of Newcastle." Servioes-were 
conducted by the ministers preset! 
MaUory, Oaton> Eckels and 
Caton preaching an appropriate 
from Acts S: 8.

Thursday morning, after devotional 
eroisea. the convention was temporarily con* 
stituted by electing Bev. Mallory chairman 
and Rev. EckeU secretary. A committee 

ng of Rev. Qaton, Messrs, Henine*

Op.»l2^.Rh« 8**)»*fnber Term of 
Olrnit Os*r*-«or this County.

I \ KI..A J_AJ^ jrt 10.30 o'clock,' 
Holland. July

Frankfort.

V

—Mr. H. W. Rich, of Qnancock, Va., 
has bought the photograph gallery of Mr. 
Freeburger, and will take charge about 
Nor. 1. .

— Next Tuesday is the date fixed for the 
Farmers' Convention. Let there be a fall 
turnout, and a hearty intesest taken in 
making it a success.

— Married, at the M.P. parsonage, Sept. 
80tn, by Rev. J. W. Balderston, Mr. Har 
vey Lambden, and Miss Lavinia E. Rodney, 
both of Snssex county, Del.

— Mr. Richard Smith, who bass been liv 
ing in this town for several years past, re 
turned this week, with his family, to Prin 
cess Anne, his former home.

— There will be two races at the fair 
grounds, near Salisbury, on the 22nd of 
this month, one race free for all, and the 
other for three minute class.

—Hon. J. W. Crisfield, Col. Henry Page, 
Messrs. Thos. S. Hodson, Joshua W. Miles 
and Aloiuo Miles, of tbeSoraerset bar, have 
been attending Court this week.

— Mr. Alien C. Brewington, who has been 
taployed in this office for the last five yean 
left last Tuesday for New York to accept a 
position on the West Shore R. R.

— Mrs. Joshua Johnson and daughter, 
Beane, who hare been visiting relatives in 
Sttisbary several weeks, returned to their 
Kama in Jersey City, Tnesdiy Ust.

— Farmers say they are needing rain 
•gain. Late potatoes,^ mips, etc., would

' b J greatly benefited by a good shower, and 
rain wovld be welcome to those sowing

*" wheat.

- u   « »« w.v»w..«.v.. the advisa-
.' to -ommating a Prohibition ticket.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. 

S. E. McCallister, Vice-President of Prohi 
bition State Central Committee. Rev. Mr. 
Weigand, of PittSvflle, was called to the 
chair and Mr. V. S. Gordy was elected sec 
retary.

The principal business before the conven 
tion was the consideration of the question 
of making oat a Prohibition ticket. Messrs. 
L. H. Nock, Jas. W. T. Robortson, J. J. 
Fooks and others discussed the matter. It 
•was finally agreed to call a meeting for 
next Wednesday, at which time a legisla 
tive ticket is expected to be made out. The 
meeting thought it best to leave the balance 
of the ticket vacant.

The Secretary was instructed to corres 
pond with Hon. William Daniel, of Balti 
more. Rev. J. D. C. Hanna of Deal's Island 
and others. Messrs. Daniel and Hanna 
have promised to be present when notified.

A OOLDfeN WKDDINO.

aad Price was appointed to draft   eriero! 
resolutions of respect, relative to the late J. 
B. P. Moore, superintendent of the Sehool 
of Snow Hill.

The permanent Association was formed 
by the adoption of a constitution and the 
election of the following officers for a term 
of three years: President, Bev. Merrin J. 
Eckels, of Salisbury; Secretary, Bev. A. T. 
Hayes, of Berlin; Treasurer, Miss Edith 
Handy, of Princess Anne; Executive Com 
mittee, Messrs. McFee, of Georgetown, Del., 
Emerson G. Polk, of Pocomoke City, S. 
Pennewm, of Bridgevflle, B. &•*»«*, of 
Princess Anne, and Dr..**-«ro, °* I*™*- 

On ThursdaT»—rnoOD PI*otio»1 Sabb»U> 
School «--<>aon> were discussed by the del- 
eotes present. In the evening a. Child 

ren*' meeting was add reused by Revs. Ca- 
ton, Mallory and Eckels. •

A vote of thanks was heartily tendered 
the good people of Berlin for their generous 
entertainment.

Adjourned to meet at time and place to 
be named by the Executive Committee.

term elosjpjbd September tem^oalled. 
jurors jpfcd and i^tftSdiSje'noted. B. 

selected-as 
tfit following 

in for September 
j. Dennis, John W«-8raJtn, Alex 

W. OarliWohn E. Parker,5ttgh Ellings- 
worth, lfm.;W. DisharoesjnClijah H. Pail 

Powell, Qitffe A. Goalee. B. 
H. F^low, Wt R. ?Denni*, T. A. Melsmv, 
I*mac^snnarl9, W. F. Fletoher," Sunton 
Parson*, Vaughn Waller, John W. Parker, 

L., Minos F. Parker, James A. Phillips 
W. Gordy, "B. T. Booth, William a

Jl». Alfred Chflds died a* her residence 
mStookton on Saturday, September 19th, 
1880, after a Ungeftngjfjfct She was the 

.. dangbter of Mr. and Mn^ames Davis, of 
;-t Sketen bland. The deceased wa< a dutiful 

daughter, a bring wife, and highly es 
teemed by all who knew her. The remains 
were laid to rest in the P. EL Cemetery.— 
Snow Hill Mutenger. !r.v -vj

NEWS.

Tke BepubUestn Static Ticket—Success of 
•. ' ' the Kent County Fair.

^irand Jury sworn and charge deliTered 
Judge Holland. Appearance, appeal 

and trial dockets called. Motions, orders 
and entries ordered. At 19.10 recess was 
taken till 8 o'clock.

After the ,repees, Jndge Goldsborongh 
owne into1 conn. Court called at 3 o'clock. 
Criminal, appearance, and' continuance 
dockets called.

No. 10, Criminal continuances, State vs. 
H. D. Spence. Party plead guilty. Found 
guilty by oonrt. Fined 25 cents and costs. 
No. 2, Appeals, James Taylor vs. Samuel 
A Graham. Judgment affirmed with costs 
to appellee. Adjourned at 4.80.

TUESDAY.—Court called at 9 o'clock, a. 
am. Present, full Bench. Grand and petit 
jurors called and attendance noted. 
_In the BJ-WBt^stlBi}***** or John Wal- 

a jury? of inquisition appointed

Mr. and Mr*. Hufrh Jsvduoa Olebrato 
Their** Thursday Evening-.

. — Thomas B. Taylor, Esq., at Barren 
Creek, owns a small farm near that place,
•poo 35 acres of which he raised last year 
1130 bushels of wheat. Mr. Geo. R. Lowe 
is his tenant.

—The last opportunity to get registered 
this year will be next Monday and Tuesday. 
All those not having attended to the mat 
ter should see to it at this time that their 
names are on the list.

. — The appointment to the vacant schol 
arship at Washington College, Cheetertown 
was given last Tuesday to Leon L. Bounds 
son of Mr. George A. Bounds, one of the 
.Orphans' Court Judges.

— Up to the close of last week the New
"York, Philadelphia & Norfolk Railroad had
.carried from the two eastern shore counties

. at Virginia about 800 carloads of potatoes,
fnakiog about 100,000 barrels.

 The Primary Department of the Graded
. School at Sharptown opened last week with
M enroUflsont of 05, with the prospect of
•ereral note as soon as they can b» vacci 
nated and supplied. with books.

— The greenhouse lately built in this 
, and under the direction of Mr. F. W. 

i now opened, and is likely to be 
and pleasure to the

On the first day of October 1835, Mr. 
Hugh Jackson and Miss Sallie Humphreys 
were united in marriage, and began togtthr 
er to fight the battle of life. They doubt 
less, like all other mortals, found many 
rough places, but it is fair to presume that 
quite a goodly share of the pleasant things 
of life have also (alien to their lot. Though 
now advanced in years, and the parents of 
an extensive family, all of whom have ar 
rived at yean of maturity and are them 
selves enjoying the satisfaction of prosper 
ous businee* careen, they are still treading

A Gunner's Guide.
Appropos of the approach of the gunning 

season is the "Paradise for Gunners and 
Anglers," a neat little pbamplet issued by 
the Passenger Department of the Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Railroad 
Co., descriptive of the gunning and fishing 
resources of tne Delaware and Maryland 
peninsula. The book treats of the game 
and fish of this section, their haunts and 
habits the localities they frequent, and gives 
extracts from the game law* of the region, 
and, in fact, all the information a sports 
man could desire. It is embellished with 
engravings of game and fish, and contains 
an excellent map, showing the watercourses, 
roads and railways of the section. It is a 
complete manual for the gunner or angler, 
who would find his sport in one of the beet 
game-stocked portions of the Atlantic 
States. The book is distributed gratui 
tously, and may be procured by addressing 
James R. Wood, General Passenger Agent' 
Philadelphia, Wilmington & Baltimore Rail 
road, Philadelphia, Pa.

* *>an

— Mr. Fitchner gave 
dance at bit residence on Oaiodett' 
Monday Right. There were about 
pMtjet, end all report having spent a most
•lar^fttrnl evening. Refreshment* were 
erneis* 11 o'clock.

— -There will be the usual services in the 
M. P..ekoreh, to-morrow (Sunday) at 10.80 
a, B., aad 7.80 p. m. Preaching by the 
pastor, Bev. J. W. Balderston. Sabbath 
eeboel at 9' a. m. Preaching at Parker** 
Chapel at 8.80 p. m.

— Among the SaUsburian* who attended 
the Dover fair this week, Dr. W. G. Smith, 
Dr. L. W. Morris, Messrs. Geo. Toadvine, 
J. K. Fitehner, Thos, Perry, Geo. Collier, 
Thos. E. Adkins, GM. .£••$•* Hear/ 
ByrdaodQp.^tKtehini.

— Two strolling Italians, with harp and 
violuv have been deUgfating Salisbury this 

k with MDe very good musie. Some 
men employed stem last Wednesday 

sight to discourse their music under the 
windows of several ladies.

—When (he report of the erop* ia the 
.various districts was published a few week* 

we omitted to say anything about Den- 
»riVt'. We have been informed that the crop 
at corn in that district is an average one, 
though the crops of Mr. E. 8. Trnitt and
•ome othen are somewhat short. The fod 
der is above the average in quantity and 
fairy op to it in quality. ' ;"C**-V'

— Beginning wttk next Sunday, Oct. 4, 
the service* of Trinity M. E. Church . South,
•rQI begin in the evening at 7 o'clock, in 
stead of 5 as heretofore. RagnUr service* 
ti the Court House next Sunday at 11 a. m., 
sWd 7 p. m. The pastor, Bev. J. T. Whit- 
Icf, will preach, at 11 a. m., a special ser 
mon to persons advxnoed in life, on "A 
Good Old Age." A cordial invitation is .ex 
tended to the public getrfraDy.-- >?' : t

•Thursday last a small party "of ' :8atis- 
burr gentlemen eajoyed a trip dowtf the 
Wicomioo with Fish Commissioner Hanv 
phreys on the Betiiak. When .off EDis* 
B*r the oyster poiiot stoop Corri* Fr+nldim 
tns* sighted and, running alongside, they { 
were in/ited bjr Cej*. Wmgttt to go oo J 

ovsten were haepMNr served

together life's pathway.
Last Thursday was the fiftieth anniver 

sary of Ukyr marriage, and in honor of the 
event a large number of friends were enter 
tained that evening at their residence on 
Camden Avenne, to celebrate the "golden 
wedding." As early a* eight o'clock the 
guests began to assemble, and from that 
time till midnight, the crowds came and 
went without intermission. All enjoyed 
the contentment aad pleasure of the aged 
couple, and extended to'them unfeigned 
congratulations. Salisbury weiety turned 
out en matte, and almost every ' family 
in town had at least one representative 
present.

Many Chinese lanterns, hong from frames 
in the yard, made everything around the 
house a* plainly visible as in the light of 
day, and their painted paper coven added 
a pleasant variety to the scene. Inside the 
bones, the people were present in swarms, 
in almost every room in the house, but in 
spite of the large crowd there seemed ample 
room for ail.

In one room, tables were spread with 
eatables of the substantial, as well as the 
lighter kinds, and during the evening the 
many guests were there bootepusly fed. On 
a table in another room were placed the 
presents received, which were numerous and 
muoh admired.

The evening was spent in pleasant con 
versation and music, and all fait that the 
hours sped by only too quickly. Be 
sides the large number of Salisbury peo 
ple present, there were Mr. W. F. 
Jackson and wife, Mr. R. W. Jack- 
con and Mrs. Jennie Oaldwell and 
daughter, of Baltimore; Senator K. K. Wil 
son, of Snow HQ1; Mr. I. N. Jackson and 
wife and Mr. R. N. Lamer, of Washington; 
Mr. Geo. W. PhfUip* and wife, of Phila 
delphia; Jndge* Holland and Goldsborongb; 
**»-V.S.iConn and wife, Mr. J. Shfles 
Crock«w*»^sife, and Meeirs. John and 
Brice Coston, of Prn»^^^nDe. j|{«s Roe* 
Costin, of Poeomoke; Mtseer-w^iMy and 
Bertie Benjamin, of Georgetown.

Oar Llnkwood Letter. 
Special to THX AovEKTiaKR.

The residence of Mr. Joseph Reed, near 
Linkwood, was totally destroyed by fire be 
tween one and two o'clock Tuesday morn 
ing. Only a portion of the furniture on 
the first floor was saved. The remainder, 
with all the clothing of the family and food 
was burned. The origin of the fire ie«n- 
known.

The farmers here are seeding wheat, with 
the hopes of a better yield than this year.

Anna trotting xaeaosttae, off at MoOoia- 
ess* tract a few days ago. Best time 2.50.

It is supposed that Mr. A. S. Cook, who 
purchased the fruit of Mrs. Goslin's orchard 
will realize about $1,000. This is pretty 
good, as he paid $1,600 for the fruit alone.

Ust of Patents Granted.
The list of Patents granted to citizens of 

Maryland for the week ending Tuesday, 
Sept. 29, '85, reported for the ADVMTIB**, 
through ihe Patent law Offices, of Duffy & 
Brashears, No. «07 Seventh St. N. W., 
Washington, of whom copies and informa 
tion may be had, is as follows;

W. Painter, Baltimore, bottle stopper; 
C. M. Roche, Baltimore, window awning.

and be was found to be insane.
Reoeas taken till half-past two. Court 

called at 3.80 p. m. There being no 
ready for trial, oonrt adjourned till 
needay.

WKOHESDAT. Court called at 9 o'clock** 
Present, full Bench. Grand and petit jur 
ors called and attendance noted.

No. 5, Appeals, James Phillips vs. Ida 
E. Morris. Under consideration, when re 
cess was taken till 2 o'clock.

Court called at 2 o'clock p. m. No. 5, 
Appeals, Judgment affirmed with costs to 
appellee.

No. 18, Trials, County Commissioners v*. 
E. E. Jackson & Co. Jury einpannelled.

No. 1, Criminal appearances, State vs. 
Noah Smith. Party arraigned and pleas 
not guOty, and tried before his countrymen. 

No. 18, Trials. On trial when Court ad 
journed till Thursday.

THUBSDAT. No. 18, Trials. . This case 
occupied the whole day. Verdict for de 
fendants with costs to be paid by Commis 
sioners. Rider for Commissioners; EUegood 
for defeodents. Jury of inquisition ap 
pointed in the matter of the lunacy of Mrs. 
Emily Phillips. Found to be insane and 
ordered sent to Maryland Insane Asylum. 

PaiDAT. No. Criminal continuances, 
State vs. Woodland C. Bradley. State 
abandoned first count. Plead guilty to se 
cond count and traversed before the Court. 
Find $35 and costs. Rider for State; Hen 
ry Page for traverser.

No. 3, Trials, Geo. C. Twilley vs. Mary' 
H. Downs. Suit for trespass. Jury em- 
pannelled and case being tried at time of 
going to press. Graham and Toadvin' for 
plaintiff. Ellegood for defendant.

Mr. William M. Singerly, of the Phila 
delphia Record, is about completing an 
elegant and costly dwelling in Elekton 
which he will use as summer residence. The 

thou8» will cost $15,000. St. MicKdri't 
'Comet.

Captain W. J. Lowery of Tilghman's Is 
land was MeMbntly shot by Mr. Lewis Lee 
while gunning on Wednesday. The charge 
of small shot scattered before it reached 
him, striking him in the face, body, legs 
and hands. The wounds are very painful 
but not dangerous.—&. Miekael't Comet. 
• The republican state convention met 
Thursday of last week in the Cancordia 
Opera: Some, 'Baltimore, and nominated 
candidate* for Comptroller and Clerk to the 
Court of Appeals. Hon. Francis Miller-of 
Montgomery county, reeefved the nomina 
tion for Comptroller, anil Mr.. Wm. M.

NOTICI TO TAXFAYKKS.— I hereby giveno- 
tio* to all taxpayers in Denni*' and Ptt*- 
borgh districts to pay their taxes on or be 
fore the 1st day of December. Otherwise I 
•hall proceed to collect by advertising and 
selling. L. B. Brittingbera. •

Persons wishing to purchase V'lisT* car- 
ciage will find it to their advantage to call 
and see me before purchasing elsewhere. 
A* agent I am offering special inducement* 
in price, style and quality. Come and 
Isaac S. Bennett, Riverton.Md.

FOB SAU CHEAT.— My Farm in Trappe 
District, known as the "Hufflngton Farm." 
The land i* well adapted to growing cereals, 
grass, fnits, Ac. Four acres in Straw 
berries. Buildings good. Apply to E. 
Stanley Toadvin, Salisbury, Md. *

see. 
*

t-rfDO NOT
TJD'ATTEND

}\

t
1-V.

Of Fall and Winter.<....., •„,.. -»t»,i -*>'
M^.IS.-v".

MarineVof Harford, for Clerk of the Court 
of Appeals.

Mr. James Shunter, of Buck Neck, had 
Ukeoi4en_ wedding otr tne evening of the 
8th test, i- It wae'a pleasant family re-union 
in which children and grandchildren took 
part. Mr. 8. is now in bis 74th year, and 
though not in good health attends faithful-

J ly to Book Neck wharf. He is one of the 
"spiritual pillars" of good old St. James'. 

]—£tnt Newt.
The managers of the Kent Fair may wall 

congratulate themselves upon the success of 
theWall Exhibition of l$8tS, held as our 
Mkiets known on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
ThuBsday ef the present week, on the 
grounds of tte Association at Worton Sta- 
ton, tear CUttertown. The weather for 
the opening day was very inauspicious  
clouds wefMhjok overhead and showers of 
rain fell off and on during the day until 
late in the atUcfeoon. On the second day

"' ;'!'". "T* - *^*° M* »** »«*. "' "
I am now with Mr. N. Sohaumloeffel and 

will be pleased to have my friends call and 
«ee me and examine the finest stock of ready 
made clothing ever offered for sale in Salis 
bury. The cut is superior to any ever be 
fore offered, and make up equaled by none, 
as we employ only first-class tailors. Oar 
Merchant Tailoring Department is as ooo> 
plated as any. city establishment. Ton wflf 
be surprised how cheap we sell.

LACY THOBOUOHQOOD.

Pretty Dress Good* 
and JH

•f>\~

WEDNESDAY AND 
DAY OCT. 7th and 8th,

tyS *

V •*•. >; 

THB 8AIJ8BUBT KABKJET.

PRICES AU COttKTKD WUXLT BT XB8B8. 
HUKPHUT8 * TTMHMAir.

Vtnr Yellow Corn..- 
New While Corn— 
Wheat.-.—....,,,,,,— 
4-4 Clear Beards, ——
4-4 Hough Board*.—— 
»-4 Promiscuous .—... 
••4ftV Inch.....——.——
5-«l6&ineh....—— — 
M Promiscuous...—— 
Joist and Scantling.. 
Chickens, per lb.,....._.._... 
Spring Chickens, per lb.,_.
_, per doxen... 

Sweet Potatoes, per bushel,... 
Irish Potatoes, per koshel._,

Under the Byrd Ojpera Hquse,
'"s^isBtfii-r^i^'^^-'^'"~"

; -. •?••.•„-«
£

  high wind prevailed and the atmosphere 
was cold and raw, much to the discomfort 
of visitors and interfering with speed of the 
racers. Notwithstanding these unfavora 
ble circotostances the attendance was large
—greater indeed than ootiH have been ex 
pected.—Kent Newt.

DELAWARE ITEMS.

The Pi Crop—A Machine Invented for 
Harvesting- Corn.

K. 8. VIRGINIA KBTW8.

Dr. PltU Sentenced to Five Teal* la the 
Petal tentlary.

THK WORK ON TTTK8DAT.

Proceedings of tfce Orphans' Court 
Coanty CommissioBera. -

The Orphan*' Court met Tnesday last. 
Present, G. A. Bounds, Chief Judge, Boot. 
WalUrand I. N. Hearn, Associates, and 
E. L. Waiies, Begister. (The proceedings 
of last court and interim wen rend and 
disposed of a* follows:

Will of Winder Hastings e. o, r. Bond* 
of Virginia Parsons, administratrix of- -H. 
T. Parsons, Benjamin Jackson, administra 
tor of EJihn Jackson, Humphreys and Has 
tings, executors of Winder Hastings, *nd 
Sallie T. Evans, gnaidian of Willie Evans, 
et al., e. a. o. r. Inventories of John Par 
ker, N. T. Pareras and D. D.BoMsd*, *. o. 
r. Sperate debts of J. A, Bider, •» o. x^- 
Administration aftooonUofJ. A: JBsier, J. 
K. Harris and Jas. E. Cathell, e. a. o. r.— 
Guardian account* of J. A. DUharoon, Con 
Andenon and Paul Andenon, e, a. o. r.— 
Receipts and release of Toadvin to E; fl. 
Toad via, e. «. r.- Graoted petitions for Or 
ders to sell and notice to ceedftor*. Passed 
order* No*. 1 Hand 115. B«tifled nM au 
dit No. 144. Dividend to creditors of J. A. 
Bider made, *. o> r. 'IJIainWfitdraiktr or

 The following is the list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Post-Offlce 
Thursday, September, 17, 1885:

Ladies' List. Mrs. L. A. Elzie, Mrs. 
Patience Deshield, Miss Linann El*y, Miss 
Marth J. Books, Miss Sadie Johnson, Miss 
Heater J. Johnson, Miss Link Jones, Miss 
LOlie V. Parkes (8,) Miss Annie E. Toftd- 
vine. Gents' List. Milton S. Brown, Har 
ry Carter, Thomas Gault, George E. Holt 
.(2,) Robert Low, H. C. Monfll, James B. 
Phippin. Irving Russall, A. H. Bider, 
Wesley Williams, John W. Ward, John E. 
White, Rev. Samuel Webb, Noah Gordy.

Persons calling for the above letters will 
please say they are advertised. JOB* P. 
OWKNS, Postmaster.

On the 1st of September the Auditor of 
Public Accounts apportioned amongst the 
counties the amount of money due the pub 
lic schools, of which Aocomack is entitled 
to $2,610.60. On**Ko# Ftfytntatv

Dr. James D. Pitts, 'convicted of the* 
murder of Dr. Thomas Littleton Walter on 
Tangier Island, was sentenced in the Nor 
folk County Court Monday morning to five 
years in the penitentiary. On being asked 
by Judge Spaldlng if he^had anything\to 
say why sentence should not be passed upon 
h'im, Pitts replied: "Nothing." The prison 
er again expressed himself as satisfied with 
the Twdlct of the jury.

From information Detained from the First 
Auditor at Richmond; it i* learned that the 
value of real estate in Accomack in 1880 
was $3,098,675.16, in 1884, $8,146,801.91; 
m 1885, $3,289,109.49. Northampton assess 
ment in 1880, $873,748.12; in 1884, $865,- 
528.21; in 1885, $945,384.64. This shows 
an increase of nearly 8 per cent, in the 
value of real estate in Acoomack in the last 
five years, and a fraction over 8 per cent, 
in Northampton for the same period.  
Onaucock Virginian.

DOBCETESTBB. COUNTY.

Dr.

A number of colored men have started a 
business abng Light and Pratt-street 
wharves similar to that of the perambula 
ting clam and oyster seller* of New York. 
They wheel their stock in trade about in 
posh-carts, do the shucking before their 
customers, and then serve np the oysters or 
elams fjith vinegar and pepper. The clam 
business was begun in the summer by an 
enterprising celored man, and he met with 
%a much enceees among the wagoners that 
other»«ollowed his lead. The oyster season 
has incrr sih ̂ .number, and they may be 
seen and bisU^Il aronrj.the wharves now.

Bryan Receives » Call—Vacancy 
Commissioner* Ticket Field*.

£alto. _ __
————— M • •" '—;—T—•rr~*"n?T Commtssioners.—<7oi*|*j idgt Jveie*. 

The Worcester county republican* met fa ———*"• ^——— 
the Court House Toatday and nominated 
the following ticket; For
John W. B-eoryi house ef delegates, Isaao 
J. Davis, Alfred J. Townsend, Jas. H. Vm- 
cent; clerk of the circuit oonrt, I. T. Mat 
thews; register of will*, J. H. Merrill; coun 
ty ooromi*aienersi Bts^Jmin Caimeati, W. 
H. Halloway, E. F. Powell, 3. T. Rowley, 
P. W. Hancock; surveyor, Jas. Disharoon; 
wreck-master, J. H. Mnmfotd. It is a

Mr. John S. B. Woolford has nearly com 
pleted his new ((welling which promises to 
be one of the handsomest country residences 
in the county. Cambridge Newt,

Rev. J. E. Bryan, pastor of Zkm M. E. 
Church, has been called to fill an appoint 
ment in Wflmington Del., as yet he has not 
decided whether he will go or not. He has 
asked for two weeks to think and pray over 
the matter before giving an answer. We 
trust it will be a very decided "No!" as 
we cannot hear of a single member that 
would not deeply regret such a change.— 
Cambridge Olobe.

The commissioner convention composed 
of delegates from Vienna, Linkwood and 
Drawbridge, met at Vienna on Saturday 
last, and after taking a number of ballots 
selected Edward P. Smith to fill the va 
cancy on the commissioner ticket caused by 
the resignation of Major B. Marshall. Mr, 
Smith is from Linkwood, a popular candi 
date, and is one of the present Board of

SOMERSET COUKTY:

The two evaporating establishments of 
this town have evaporated about 55,000 
pounds of peaches this season; that ot Fooks 
& Co., 80,000 pounds and 0. H. Treat & 
Go's. 25,000. Sussex Journal.

The farm of the late Geo. Hallowell be 
tween Bridgevflle and Seaford and contain 
ing 170 acres was sold to M. I. Fisher of 
Wyoming this week for $8,000. A tract of 
ten acres near the Bridgeville Station was 
sold for $1.000. Suttex Journal.

The outbuildings of W. F. Kinder, were 
destroyed by fire on Wednesday night. Two 
horses, two mules and a 2-year-old colt, to 
gether with all his farming implements 
were destroyed. Loss, $1200. He reside* 
near Honey's Cross Roads. Seaeord Item.

A machine to harvest corn has been in 
vented by E. W. Dawson and Elmer T. 
Taylor, of Smyrna, and ha* proved very 
satisfactory in two trials recently made. It 
gathers and cuts the con in the beat. a»sa- 
ner and is to the corn what the reaper ii 
to the wheat field. If the machine is all 
that is claimed for it a great d4^$<, lime 
and labor will be saved, and the urbp will 
be harvested for a much less snm than it 
now is. The inventors are trying to make 
it also carry away the corn in bunches, and 
this accomplished, the work of the fanner 
will be small. Delaware Democrat.

The peach crop of the Delaware and 
Maryland Peninsula has been marketed and 
the happy growers are collectively speak 
ing, about $2,000,000 richer than they were 
eight or nine weeks ago. The total yield is 
estimated at 3,000,000 baskets. The 
Pennsylvania Railroad has carried to mark 
et about two-thirds of the crop. Half a 
million baskets have been shipped to Phila 
delphia or Baltimore by steamers, mainly 
from the Maryland side of the Peninsula, 
and the remaining half million baskets have 
been evaporated or canned on the Peninsula 
principally in Delaware. The crop is near 
ly one million baskets short of that of 1884 
and was not so well distributed over the 
peach growing belt. In Maryland the 
Queen Anne's county orchards yielded a full 
crop, but the number of trees in bearing is 
not large. Cecil, Kent and Caroline, the 
other peach-producing counties of the East 
ern Shore, marketed less than half a full 
crop. In Delaware the yield was light 
north of Wyoming. Sussex county and 
lower Kent produced more than two-thirds 
of the crop. Middletown, once the great 
peach centre of Delaware and which in 1875 
shipped upwards of 000,000 baskets from 
nearly a million bearing trees, has this sea 
son shipped less than 50,000. The produc 
tive peach belt has been steadily moving 
southward. In 1875 its centre was at Mid 
dletown, three or four years later 13 miles 
south at Clayton, and in 1884 nearly 40 
mile* south, at Wyoming. Milford Neva.

NOVELTIES!

Our counters are loaded down with 

the latest Men's and Boys' Suite, Over 

coats and Pants. Every new style of 

Fashion and Fabric, and prices the 

lowest in our long experience. As 

heretofore, our great aim is reliability. 

Real merit and low prices combined  

insure as a continuance of past favors, 

while strict attention to the smallest 

details, and newest fashions put us al 

ways ahead of all competitors.

A Custom Order Department tu con 

nection, fuO. of tlic choicctt noveltiet.

C.N.OEHM&SON
The Old Reliable Clothiers,

N, E, Corner Hanover & Pratt,
BALTIMORE, HD.

MODERN MARVEL O¥

COOK STOVES. ,
Many years experience in the 

has enabled as to find oat the defeeto of 
the various stoves offered for sale here _ 
In the "SAM SMYTH" we have reme 
died them all and have a stove that can 
not fail to give ENTIBE SATISFAC 
TION. The great feature of the "SAM 
SMYTH" ia QDICK BAMNG ACT LOOM 
HANDSOME APPIAKAHCI. Every Store 
positively guaranteed to give satisfaction, 
or ANOTHER STOVE GIVRN IN IT8 
PLACE.

Toadvine and Dorman,
Noa 43 and 45 Vain Street, Salisbury, Md.

SHERIFF'S

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
WATCHMAKEBS,

Keep constantly on hand ft 
full line of

To the Judges of Election and Voters 
of Wicomico County.

Notloe is hereby given to the Judge* of 
Election and voten of Wlcomleo eoantr, 
that an election will bo held on

Tnesday,

Silver Ware, Jewelry
SPECTACLES, fto.

We make a specialty of repairing 
Fine Watches, and having had s*r<v 
eral years' experience in the hniinass 
jnables us to give entire satialaegton. 
$o matter how badly yonr

WATCH IS BROKEN
we can repair every part, and gnar- 

, antee satisfaction. Prices Lew.
REMEMBKR THE PLAC1

1 A. W. Woodcock & Son,
Salisbury, Maryland.

at the usual place* of voting1 In the Mretml 
election district! of said county. And the 
election so to be h«ld la for the pnrpow of 
ehooelng the following offloen vli :

One person to be Clerk of the Court of Ap 
peal*.

Ooe person to be Comptroller of the Treas 
ury of the State of Maryland.

One penon to be AMoclate Judge of the 
First Judicial Circuit.

Three persons to represent Wicomico coan- 
ty In the House of Delegate* of the State of 
Maryland.

One person to be Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wleomioo county,

One person to be Register of Wills lor WV 
comloo oonnty.

One person to be Sheriff for W loom loo 
cmmty.

One penon to be Surveyor for Wioomico 
county.

Five persona to be County Commissioners 
for Wloomloo county,

The polls will oe opened at 8 o'clock, a. m., 
and closed at 6 o'clock, p. m.

The returning Judges are required and di 
rected to make their return on the second 
dar (Thursday) following the election to the 
Clerk of the Circuit Court for Wloomloo Co., 
and also to the Governor of Maryland.

WILLIAM 8. GOBDY.
BaerUTof Wioomico Co,

Notice to Hotel Keepers and all others 
who Deal in Liquors.

We have juat received a carload of those celebrated brands, vi*

(MARIGOLD,)
GUABANTBBD. -[ 8T. LOUIS, J- GUARANTEED.

(OUR BEST. J .   

Which we are offering at VERY LOW PRICES.

rel.
30 full-weight half Barrels of Mackerel, at $2.00 per bar- 
Less than they are worth to-day in Boston.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

STRA\V HATS. "'
:••--

For lh« Information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Act of the Legislature, 
pasted Umrch 24th, 1&5, 1* published :

CHAPTER 101.
AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituous or 

fermented llqnors In the several counties
of the Slate on the day of election 
Savnoirl. Belt enacted by the 

Assembly of Maryland, That It shall not be

OF IHTBBB8T TO KXADBIU.

 For good Flow, 
Dock St.

go to Eve**',

T.—Finest Syrup* sold in town by 
|van,.Do|fc8t .,

— Firtt-Class Beef and Fresh Pork can 
always be found at Edward Biggin's, Main

Trotting; at Pleasure Park—Farmers Be- 
. v , (in SMdln*; WbMfc. t

—Mhv Anna Hoston, daughter of Wm. 
Huston, died Friday seaming, October Jnd, 
at the residence of her father in this town,
after a lingering Illness, from consumption.' ''«** the admiration of all 
She WM qaite young, having just entered J fruutttAtute Herald. 
upon womanhood, and her death is greatly I In the troftiagTace, at Pleasure

SeVeral of the farmen of this county

;o seed wheat last week. The 
ng the summer has been un 

favorable for following* tad much i»nd u. 
tended for wheat wffl'*Bh»eqnently lay out. 
fnnettt Aunt Stmld, 
' It ia said that Wm. H. Boas, Eeqr., of 

Fairnsount, has the finest four-year-old colt 
in the eonnty. It trotted around Pleasure 
Park track, near Crisfleld, on Thursday 

•Jast, just for the fun of the thing, and it 
who saw it.—

regntted.by ber.many friendev

dered entered ecainet proper parties, 
of proceeding* approved and all ordered re 
corded. Granted Mten on estate of Em 
ma Bishop toSaoraei A.OtsJM»VV>x«Hr» 
bond. LeonL. Bound? was appointed to. 
flD vacant enhelantiip at ;Waehington Obt- 

Adjonrned to Oe*. 18.

convened at the Court Boose in Princess 
Anne Tuesday and nominated William S. 
Long ,'6T Brinjdyf dktrtat ton eonntj Ootn-'

Oonrse, on Thursday afternoon last between- 
"Oden Belle," owned by I. T. Whittin«r- 
ton, of this town, and "Grace," owned by 
Geo. Hanoook. otPooomoke City, the form 
er won in three »*ra%bt ieaU. The raoe

the rMignatioo at
Bonads.

•hcinUvf sUswi t

byttoekfpper. 
fcalaadexprwMdhimesif

tMstk *»«• bsiiwd oaiwrf«B.

board, with D; /. HeUoiway, otorfc. W. 
F. Alien, ooUsetor 7* «*WM -fat 188i, 

toe 4M*4r«e«iea, vMoit *M» 
Tne JMooont showed iaeoirendes 

tat eooo^r $o kw S48J0; stete, Hl.BL Mr. 
MHW report^ Aa ka,kMikt th*esotiwt. 
ttlMnlatbeAUMlooawnhroad (in Hna- 
guj *•*)•• feflowK BalotMwth 
pronf,toJa««P. Httott,fcrH8.0(h No.

V. •Jlracsoo,!^ tbe
branch of E. E. Jaekson *0e., entertained 

jrlendslaat Wediieeday evening at
•i&rasideMeof hi* wtfe'f sisters, on Wal-

neither 
"Grace" was

exciting HOT interesting. 
almost distanced in every

•MS **«ew rJUII Track—Death

number of «•*• weta iwturt hni
fh»i^y^th.^U^ 
quit* e> brge erowd Were ia

faiisei 'fftm made was a.*4|, by

Ber. W,M<%.f«rt *Jc.*er

libel, the Jury WM no»We to agree.

wa. b town U*t week, 
pMobed to his former congregation 

laet Soaday montaf.—JSMte Hill Vuttm
ftr, •

—500 BttsniVof 'Refuse Salt for sal*. 
Price Met*, per bushel, Including sacks. 
HtunporBTB £ TiswOfptm* ..r*'

-Cbotoe Haaleod Dried Beef, alioed or 
chipped, can ahray* be obtained by calling 
on 8. T, lS»an», Dock St. ̂  ,' (

Po» Ritrr.—Two jtront rooms, furnished 
or unfurnished, with or without board. Ap 
ply tfltBL- T. White, 49 Main St. •

Norm.—The Rookwalking Carding Ma 
chine i* now in complete order to card wool 
and make good rolk. Satisfaction gnaran- 
ted. BT. W. Andenon. •

OLD Anu B*Ajn>T.—I bf>vji..twelve bar 
rels of last year'i Brandy which 1 win sell 
in quantities ts suit purohasers. James E. 
Hearn, WUtesviQe, Del. •

FOR SAUL—Farm of 75 acres on Middle 
Neck road, just north of Cemetery, one-half 
cleared iand, balance in good Oak Timber. 
Fine truck? or dairy farm. G. H. Toad- 
vine. ^ ,, •

FOR RXXT.—The dwelUng house on Main 
street occupied by Ben. T. White, known 
as the 11. S. Brewingtoo dwelling. Po**e*- 
sfcn given October 1st, 1880. Apjily to 
B. Stanley Itodvi*. *•

,-~J*»purtaiit to Builders: 
|"™>*~«'-«ii«j4^nt Jn thj

towBofSalisbttryloeteJ^^^KoM&f 
any ether bnrnen. Out BrlcSSlsSFsunvT-

lawfal for the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place where liquor* arjLsold, or for any oth 
er person or person* meetly or iudirecUy, 
to sell, barter, give or dispose of any splrltn- 
ooior fermenMd liqaors. ale or beer, or In- 
toxlcaUngdrlnkofeoyklnd.on the day or 
election hereafter to be held, in the several 
eoantlM of the State.

. Sxc.2. And be It enacted, That any person 
violating the provision* ol this Act shall be 
liabletoIadloMMnt by the Grand Jury of 
the county where the oOanse is committed 
and shall, npnn conviction before any Jadfn 
of any oftbeClroaltOoorUof this State, be 
fined a sum not lea* than fifty dollar* nor 
more than one hundred dollar* for each and 
every oflVnse. ens-half of the fine to be paid 
lothe Informer, and the other half to tn« 
County CommUaloners for the use of the 
public roads.

WILLIAM 8. GORDY,
Sheriff ot Wicomico Co.

In order to reduce stock, we will sell for the 
next 30 days our complete line of Men's, Boys 
and Children's Straw Hats at Greatly   l?rV  

REDUCED PRIOESf :^
Those who have delayed purchasing will 

find it to their advantage to call at &<*

A. WHirrnrGTOir & so:
JJO. 47 MAIN STREET.

IS to give notice that the •nbMrtber 
bath obtained from the Orphan*' Court 
lor Wloomloo county letter* of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

ELIHTJ JACK8O»,v ; .
late of Wleomioo eonnty, deo'd, AU p*r*aa* 
aavl»g eiatms against aalddec'd.. are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vwu' 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

March »th, 1888.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this Stk day of 
September 1MB. BfJNjAjUWJACK80»,

•yS •<"•.•"•••"" •••'... Administrator, 

TwrH-K. U WA1LB8. B*«. Wills.

Let Each PkyWell His Part.
I HE world's a stage," says Shakespeare, and thai _ 
I to put himself on record as asserting that the human fam- -< 
I ily are all actors. This may be so but where tt the au- *, 

dience ? We have got something to say, and we moat get rid '*   
of it. We have got a little act to do, and we must do it  J 
Brother actors, will you joiu us. in the rehearsal of our great, jit-- 
MORAL DRAMA., entitled : -,;-,,.

MUCH FOR
''' r-

a-

T»jorirai TO OBEDTTOBS.
This Is to five notice that tst •«bsorlb«r hath 

obuloed frost Uw Orpkams* Oawtt for Wtonaice 
•••ntj Istton of AdmlnUtrwioa oa ih* personal

: 8TAK8BUBY W. GOBDT.
Ute«/Wieessi«oeoanlr',<*e'd. All perwnubsr- 
lof claim scaiBit said 0*0,0^ an htntr wara«d 
to •zklMt SrisjaV wttk vowhen ttereef, t* tlw 
rabseriksr •••orksoM

ior to any south of Wilmington. and equal 
to any Baltimore or Wsishfogton Brick, we 
are confldeitt tt wffl be to the ad vantage of 
b^IMer* to boy the ttelmar Brick. Inquire 
' B.L.Ofl*ls A Son, Salisbury, or address 

H. GenMt ft Co., Delrow. •

Qlv«B aadsr mj bant ttt* «J| ts;
KATTHU8 TQI(UJC.'

V**t->. L. WaUeaj Wink

__8orveylng and Ooo-

ofa

wg 14m.
ALBERT B. ACWOBTH, 

BAI

OB, THE MAGNANIMOUS MERCHANT.

Laying our natural timidity aside, we propose to 
leading part in the cast of characters as the "MAGNANIMOUS 
MERCHANT." We want the rest of you to take the port of 
the ECONOMICAL BUYERS. We wffl then proceed wi% 
our great act of selling goods to the ,''-;

-inJS ECOI^MICAL BUYERS
at prices that W01 drive th&mwild with delight We must have _ 
an immense troiipe of economJeaTbujers, as the renearsal will" 
be held uninterruptedly all the PaH^and^we want 100 bujew.^ 
carrying out Uieir parts constantly whileth^piece ia progressing:

Main fift., SalisbTiry, M<t

Har6H -s reenhouse
I.:

PtapUftlr.Wi
now injstoett, keta. l and ru-

f OW OPEN TO THB PUBLIC t-." ""^^®isais^»
Vases, ete,. 0*1

F. W. HAROLD, Florist, SAUSBUBT, MD.
^sTGreenbonjie and Store—Wfoomfco Street, a«up OatpdoQ Are,
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Notes for the F**i»er.
It is estimated that foreigners own about 

85,000,000 acres of this country.
ot* fcrfllber is not aJqpe in 

n«cA bat also iii ite effect upon 
the other constituent* of the aoil^rie ^ v -

A light dnktiDg of salt cown on oock- 
wheat is said to largely increase the pro- 
ductireness of the grain, making it fill well 

ji*t£ in dry weathen
A deciduous tree,, if UM bodg tfive start- 

ea, is always a risky thing to handle. With 
evergreens it is different;- they transplant 
better after vegetation has started.

Agricultural labor in the Southern 
States has depreciated less to the last 
twenty years than in any other part of the 
country east of the Rocky mountains.

There i* no kind of stock that responds
. W> quickly to good care and management as

sheep; bat, at the same time, no stock gives
heavier loases proportionately where neg-
jeeted._____ ,_^._'_".. '

Sifted coal ashes are said to be better 
than sanil for rendering stiff soils friable.— 
They are more easily disseminated through 
out COk mi*i»ud contain a portion of min 
eral salts. . ~-, -

During tbrmoultiag season fowls will be 
benefited hythe occasional addition of a 
little linseed meal to their food. Some suc- 
ofBsfui breeders recommend the addition of 
^ tabtespooafuJ' of linseed meal to a quart 
of mixed feed twice a week,

There is much less second crop after a 
cutting of timothy than after clover, and 
whf t does grow is of more value as protec 
tion to the roots, which run near the sur 
face, and are often badly injured by deep 
freezing, though not, hrown out as clover 
roots of ten, are.

tn selecting trees give preference to those 
with smooth, healthy looking bark, which 
have entirely shed their leaves and have 
plenty of small fibrous roots. Trees on 
which the leaves remain after frost seta in 

«md stick to "the branches in the spring may 
be regarded as not healthy.

A young heifer growing up to be a cow 
ami bttd to calve sometime nest spring, is 
more sure to pay her keeping through the 
winter than any other kind of horned stock. 
Ifvoot sold when she has her first calf, she 
will at least pay her way for a year, when 
she will certainly be worth more.

-. $Vb>n apple trees become old and their 
f ruit^ulness much diminished, it is a mis 
taken idea to suppose that heavy prunning. 
Accompanied with a little manuring, will 
restore them to their former vigor and pro 
ductiveness on the contrary, heavy manur 
ing, with bot very little pruning, is what 
the tree* want.

Finegar Dittos. Williams, Clark & Co.
Teampernee Bitten Known.

STORE. 54 Main St,

mw STOCK.
GOODS.

eilefase known so 
ted dlms 
mony to Its won- .:'«! [ •;««<;<

SALISBURY, MD.

Wksvt BporttBc »•« ««ly OB. 
When Lewis R. Eedmood, the Sooth 

Carolina moonshiner, cornered, after "for 
eigkjt years eluding the government officials 
was hiked to sarrebder, he exclaimed: 

"Never, to men who fire at ray back 1" 
Before he was taken, five bullets had; 

|tone clear through him, but strange to re 
late, he got well, in the bands of a rude 
backwoods nurse." »~y—

Bythsway.ifOarfleldhsIl beeft IsTthe 
hands of a backwoods nnrae, he mfehtfhave 
lived. A heap of volunteer tpstfifcony 
against the infallibility of the physiciwns 
has been accumulating of late, and people 
are encouraged to do their own doctoring 
more and more. It is cheaper and quite as 
certain.

Before Detective Curtis of Buffalo" caught 
Tom Ballartl ho "covered" him with ,his 
revolver. Tom saw the point and tumbled. 

• Joe Goes was "covered" a few weeks ago 
aod he tumbled, and so did Dan Mace. 
Death "fetched em" with that dreaded 
weapon—kidney disease. But they should 
have been lively and drawn first. They 
ooold eerily hart disarmed the monster 
had they covered him with that dead shot 
Warner's safe cure, which, drawn prompt* 
ly, always takes the prey. It is doubtless 
true that sporting men dread this enemy 
more than any mishap of their profession, 
and presumably this explains why they M 
a rule are so partial to that celebrated 
"dead shot."

Redmond was right. No man should 
surrender when attacked in the back. He 
should "draw", face about and proceed to 
the defenoa, for such attacks, so common 
among all classes, will fetch a man every 
time unless "covered" by that wonderfully 
successful "dead shot." Sportsman's 
New.

Cojesmnrnoir Cintgn. An old physician 
retired from practice, having1 had placed 
in his bands by an East India missionary 
the formula of a simple vegetable remedy 
for the speedy and permanent cure of Con 
sumption, Bronchitis, Catdrrh, Asthma 
and all throat and Lung Affections, alao a 
positive and radical cure for Nervous De 
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 
in thousands of case*, has felt it his duty 
to make it known to his suffering fellows. 
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re 
lieve human suffering, I will send free of 
charge to all who desire it, this receipt, in 
German French or English, with full direc 
tions for preparing and Doing. Sent by 
mail by addressing with stamp, naming 
this paper. W. A Noyes, 149 Power's 
Block, Rochester, N. Y.  

Ifs> aalM- ______ _..____ 
porees tbe blood of deep-eeated diseases.

million* bear teaUi 
derful eoralive eSMa.

It lu a purely Vegetable Preparation, 
made from tbe native herbs snd roots of California, 
the medicinal properties of which are ?MrytM 
therefrom without the ase of Alcohol.

It resnores) (he eaaee of disease, and tbe 
patient lemteis his health.

1»H) the treat Blood Pnrtter sad 
Life-giving Principle; a Gentle Purgative and 
Tonic; s perfect Benovator snd Invuorator of 

. the system. Never before in the history of the 
world has s medicine been compounded possessing 
Ike power of VmoA* Brmas in beaong the 
slpk of every disease man is heir to. 
• Tb.e Alieratlre, Aperient. Diaphoretic. Car 
minative, Notations, Laxatiw. Sedative. Conter- 

' Irritant, Sudorific, Anti-Billons, Solvent, Diuretic 
aod Tonic properties of TmxeAa Braras ex 
ceed those ot any other medicine hi the world. 

IVs> persvoa can take the Brrras sccorT 
to directions and remain long nnweU, 
their bones are not destroyed by miner 
or ether means, snd the vital organs 
beyond the point of repair.

Billons, Remittent, Intermittent and Ma 
larial Fever* are prevsleat throughout the United 
States, particularly In the valleys of oar great 
rivers snd their vast tributaries daring tbe Summer 
and Autumn, especially doling SBSSOIII of nnoaoal
best snd drrne .

Theae Fever* are invsrlsbly accompanied by 
extensive derangements ol the stomach, liver ana 
bowels. In their treatment, a purgative, exerting 
a powerful influence upon these organs, Is abso 
lutely ncccji-ary.

There Is no cathartic for the porposs 
equal to Dr. /. WiLKtu's ViaroiB Brims, as 
it will cpoedilr ri-mmo l!ia dark-colored viscid 
matter wiUi which lliu Ixnvcls aro loaded, st the 
samu time stlimilcUiig tli» accretlona of tneHver. 
and gracrally rr'toriiig Uio hcalUiy functioas of 
the digest ivt) organs.

Fortify the fcody sgalnrt dlaease by part. 
fylng all lu fluids with VJNIUAB UITTEBS. No 
epidemic can take hold of a yratem thus forearmed.

It InrlKonUe* *h« 8U»m«ch sadsthn- 
nlates the torpid IJver and Bowels,

THE approaching season 
calls into service the 

stovepipe man a gentle re 
minder of an equal necessity for 
CLOTHING. Our stock for cool 
and colder weather is prepared 
on a large scale for Men, Youths 
Bojs and Children.

:C
A.O.YATES&O© 

602, 604, 606 Chestnut St,
'. # "PHILADELPHIA, ^^t

NORTHROP'S

the
————. — jfaonoua 

matter from the system. It is easy of adminis 
tration, ptonipt m action, and certain in its

encral Office Cotton Exchange Building New York

t

G-RADE BONE FERTILIZERS.
calling the attention of farmers to our Ul«h Orade Pertlll-
SL'!a!T!H *!?f.ft«Lw«.r?-«"A?«"»«» to oon.arnerr"n-

Inereasins; de-

••.••,tf, t.. AN IMMENSE STOCK
.> ->;;.i -ii/. >.t; -»».: - ittti^i^KiM f - *. - / 

the bull's eye, If (hejr aim is good.

THEIR CHARACTER.
lo of our fertilizers Is that they are

PBSQ|t§.
»y .

Palaln
or Indlgrcitlon, ITeadaehe,

The countrj baa for several days been 
dangerously uear killing frosts, which 
would have done serious damage to crops 
of oorn. beans, potatoes and buckwheat. 
None of these are ready for harvest yet. 
The light frosts reported in some localities 
have not apparently done extensive damage 
and seteral days of warm weather may DOW 
be expected. Every snch day is worth 
many million dollars to the farmers of this 
country.

The dairymen of Scotland, ae well 'as 
their American brethren, are having a hard 
time of it. Butter in the north of Scotland 
hag not beeii so low in price for thirty years. 
In the Banff shire district farmers have 
been disposing of their prime butter to 
merchants for twelve or thirteen cents per 
pound. Many of the Scotch agriculturist* 
Attribute this to the competition of finer 
quaHties of batter from Denmark and 
America.

There is a mystery about "grape rot" 
which it is difficult to solve. Two vines of 
the same variety may be gtandiug side by 
side; the fruit of one will be destroyed by 
rot. and the other show hot very little.  
Then again, one aide of a. vine may be 
much more affected tha* ib»otbrr. Some 
times a bunch will be found near ground 
with perfect bunches, while the one above 
it will Le "badly affected; at other times the 
reverse. ^ '. / \

.'• .< - • "'' 
When it became apparent last spring 

SB.V8 the Farmers' Home Journal, that much 
of the wheat crop near Nashville would 
prove a failure, several farmers, at the sug 
gestion of ^m. Walker, superintendent of 
the-XBohviile Brewing Co., plowed up the 
wheat and sowed the land in barley. The 
result was that the tpring^own barley pro 
duced a remarkably fine yield, some of it 
reached 50 bushels to1|>e acre. The crop 
was more proQgCUsJIiat H tfce wheat hail 
remained and produced an average yield.

Jt;B. Prime, Esq., Sirard, Pa., says he 
tested the relative value of Powell's Pre 
pared Chemicals with three super-phos 
phates of high grade and costing $34.00 
per ton. He-bad tbe, best crop where be 
used tbe ChemoaU, and hereafter shall use 
them exclusively. This preparation costs 
only $6.00 per bbl., a sufficient quality to 
mikf onf hslf too, of complete fertilizer. 
Brown Chamieal Co.» manufacturers, Bal 
timore, ltd. Horace Veoebles' Agept, B. 
C. Springs, Md.

No corn meal should be given to pigs un 
til tfcey an several months old. Some 
think that a. little shelled corn will be of 
service Jo tbsav but they are better without 
it. Ifcjp not fat that yon want to put on. a 
young pig, bat yon want to grow its bones 
and muscles to give it a rangy frame. 
Middlings are much better food for pigs 
than oorn, in that, besides containing plenty 
of fat, it contains mom nitrogen to form 
the mncles, and plloephate of lime to grow 
the bones, and are. much cheeper than

At about three o'clock one rooming, ac 
cording to Toby, M. P., T. P. O'Connor 
was orating in the House of Commons to 
12 or 15 members lying about in various 
stages of drowsiness. Str Patrick O'Brien 
was among them, and now and then, res 
cuing himself with a start from falling 
asleep, audily engaged in conversation. 
"I proteat against this disorderly conduct," 
exclaimed Mr. O'Connor at length; '(the 
honorable baronet is constantly interrupt- 
ing me." "Sir," replied Str Patrick with 
a graceful bow, "the honorable gentleman 
misinterprets my motive. I interrupted, it 
is true. Bnt it was with the Intention o{ 
waking the honorable gentleman's au 
dience."

xmui u>uieHhoulders. Coughs-Ttahtnessof tbe 
Chest, Pneumonia, Dizziness, Bod Taste hi the 
Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the 
Heart, and a hundred other painful symptoms, 
are at ones relieved by Vaiai**. Birrcta.

For Inflammatory and Chronic Rheum 
atism, Gout, Neuralgia, Diseases of the Blood, 
Liver, Kidneys andBladder, the Bitters have 
no equal. In these, as in all constitutional Dis 
eases, WALIIK'B VEKTOAR BIT-TOM has shown 
Its rreat curative powers in tbe most obstinate 
and intra  -

Wealth to It's Owner.
To do what we expect of the stomach it 

matt be in good order to receive and dispose 
of the food we put into it. Health of the 
stomach is wealth to it's owner. An un 
healthy stomach is a frightful evil. Hap 
pily it is an evil which can be rectified. 
Take the trouble in time, and use "Aro- 
manna." This remedy will leave a clean 
stomach, and make the organ capable of 
healthy action; Prioe 25 and 75 cts. Sold 
by Dr. Collier and Country Dealers.  

           «si a»        
"Yes, boss," said Uncle (fephiw, ''dera 

Jonsings am de highest-toned colored people 
in de hull State. De pride of detn young 
ladies is sumpin dat's past the ondentand- 
ing of a common niggah. You see, der 
grandfather he died of some kind of a high- 
toned misery in the back, when de doctors 
called de cebrum spinal men in jeters, an' 
upon dat fac' de family hab been foundred. 
No, toss, I doan know what kind ob men 
dem 'men in jeters' 1s, bat I speo dey is 
way up, care Miss Libbie she dun 'lowed 
dat de family was agoin' to hab a oote ob 
a'ms."

_ Intractable 
fflTecbasilcal Dlxeu _.._.____.„__

in Paints and Minerals, such as Plumbers, 
Type-Betters, Gold-beaters, and Miners, as they 
advance in life, are subject to Paralyda of the 
Bowels. To frnard against this, take occasional 
doses of VnwuB. Brrrzxs.

8ktn DI»«JMC«, Fcrofula, Fait Rhemn,. 
Ulcers,SwelUDKB, Pimples, Pustules. BoUs-Car- 
buncles. Binif-wonns, Scald-head, furo Eyes, 
ErTEipeias, Itch, Scurf a, I>l5co!oraUoD8, Humors 
and diseases of the Sldn, of whatever name or 
nature, are literally due up and carried oat of 
the system in a short time by the use of the

Mn, Tape and otber W«rm«, imiimc 
In tbe BTBtem of so many thousands, are 
effectually destroyed and removed. No Bvstem 
of medicine, no vsrmlfuecu, no anthelmlntlcs, 
will free the system fruui worms like Vixaxuji 
Brrmta.

RTeaaleA, Searlpt Krvcr, Mumps,Whoop- 
Ing Cough, and all diiUirrii's diseases may be 
mode less severe by keoploic the bowels open 
with mild doecs of the rlttora.

For Female Compl. lu'». In voanjc or 
eld. married or Finglei, at the i!a\<Ti of woman 
hood, or tbe turn of Uie, this bitters has no 
equal.

Cleanse the VltlatrA Blood when Its 
Impurities burst through tho rlcH In Eruptions 
or Bores; cleanse It when otxtruttcd ana slue, 
gish In the veins; cleanse It rLrn It Is foul; 
your feelings will toll you when, and the health 
of the system irlll follow.

In coiirlUMloii: Give thn Hitters a trial. 
It will speak for ittx-lf. Ono botilo Is a bettor 
guarantee of Its merits thaa a Ic&gthy advertise 
ment.Aronnd each hnttln aro fun directions 
printed lu di3ereut lonpuapcs. 
R. H. ItcDonaM Drn? Co.. Proprletcw, 

San Krancieco, Cal., ami fc>, t»> fc &a Waahmstan Bt, 
Cor. Charlton St., Ki-w York.

Sold bj ail JJeuleiii and llrnggisti.

If properly pat on. Iron Roofing is the best 
wbere protection from Fire and Weather ls 
considered. Mad> from best annealed Iron. 
Painted on both sides with Iron ore paint.— 
Securely fastened lo the roof boards without 
nailing Uironeh Ihenheets. Contraction and 
expansion well provided for. Also

SIDING,
In various style*. Strictly Wlre-***. 
(«r-Pro«f and I.la;titnis^>Pr*ar. Thoae 
Intendlnc to build new house* or repair old 
ones, should address

A. W. ROBINSON, Agent,
inch K-tta. Sharptown, Md.

 DR.HEN L.EY ?S 

TUHB
MTSMsd byPr.J.A. WMISUB-*... 

•pMltoo, InwrSinM* from
tibor or" lb» iBjpry tru»« lafllct. Book with IUi 
•I b«4 c*tn tofersagsafur««r»a«d u*Ui 
womlantbtMliMaaand ArofhtalobalBMali

iU. OSk*. an Bcoa4w>7, K«» T»r». »»-»p wu> 
o»th«M»«rtnaVef P^I«laJ «on«<hm« ahsaia Issa M 
* Im m»n)ttmg'Dr. SMnau. rmuuit* eu twatra

enu.
Talo
tl»

CON[SUWPTION.
' HT««»~»l»-»"M"f ft»»s s»o»edlsia«s;brlta

A Most Effective Combination,
— The Nev aod T7neqnaled Nrrre Tonle 

BEKF-Tb* Moat NutrltiTeaiul StrtcjUi-glTlnj 
Food*

IRON— (Pyrophcaphat»>— The Grrat Remedy t« 
Enrich th» Blood aod Nourish the Bnla.

Thli Preparation has proven to b« ezcetdlDgly 
Taluablt for ths con of 
Kervoos Ezhaostion, Debllltr,

Sleeplessness. Itestlessnes*.
NeoraLcia, Dyspepsia, 

General Prostration ofTltal Forees,
Loss of Fhysieal Power.

nfeveitc* to . _
and we believe ID cbetnt
Idea that a chemical ana

prepared with particular 
In Its place

__ _ lecelvtd with the
commercial valuation an floured ont with arbitrary prtei'-mVK^'..S^\ *"»|y»l«»«"! ''l«li 
a nne fertilizer. Now It may happen that a fertilizer, with a ooMST™,™.1' lneT .mn«* ,h«v «> 
00 per ton. will Rive a bellerVpsull on tbe crop than one with a valnattftJ: Y"'"»t'on "r •*»•- 
on acheinlcnlnnalysls. And why ahunld tbl* b«T Only because the matWK?f2jH1 DMBed 
o»e viiluod at $25.00 was better adapted lo the crop than In the other. "****' lu tbe

THEY ARE UNIFORM.

CLOTHING
For Men, Boy's ancLCM >_ l!&* I II-

ALSO A FINE STOCK OP

The Boodd we munnfactnni are uniform In compofdtlon, and are only varied In propor- 
tl»DK. year alter year, an v<el>elleve It to an udvuntngn to the crop. We have snch targe 
supplies of Rone. lilorx!. elo , from th« nlani{IHerlt)K PKLahllnhmpnta of New Yorfe, ihatnar 
fertllliers aro largely compoWd of these, and there Is not that inducement for ns to due 
cheaper material, that there might be. If we did not have this material.

BONE FERTILIZERS.
Oar prodncts are of a BONE BASE, becnnae we believe that is the most satlHfaeUiry 

•onrce of phonphorli-ftold. and the lar^e amount of unlm.il matter our fertlllzcrx contain 
makes them eapeclally valuable 111 what may !>«• railed the on*or poor Hpniu>ni>. Home yearn 
it is noticed that almost any fertilizer will give fairly good results, bat we find the most 
favorable comparisons lor our product* are In the poor years.

Aj ^o,
^^STHAT

Defy Competitix>^i

To the Farmers of Wicomico and Adjoining Go's.
Iu taking the agency for the above well-known and reliable fertilizing mannlaetnrers, 

can offer you as gcx;d goods for the name money as have ever been upoo Uils market, vie

Americos Ammoniated Bone Super Phosphate, ... $36.00
Royal Bone Phosphate, ------- 80.00
Acorn Brand Prepared Chemicals - - ... . 15.00

JVAlfto Dissolve*! Animal Rone, Dissolved Bone Black, Pnre Raw Ikine Mtal, IMnsul- 
ved Ponth Carol Inn Bone. Unrlnte Potash., Kalnlte, Dried Blood, Nitrate of Soda, ctulplmle 
of Amznonla etc.. at

BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

OEWERAL AGT. FOB WICOMICO CO.,

SALISBURY, - - MARYLAND.
WAREHOUSE—At Pivot Bridge, Foot of Main Street.

->-c.

Men's Working Suits, 
Men's Working Suite,

$3.99!
Men's Fine Dress Suits 

Men's Fine Dress Suits

T

Phila., Wilm, & Balto, Railroad | N, Y,, Phila & Norfolk Railroad
DELAWARE DIVISION. I TIME TABLE.

I

On and after Aug. 3rd, ISSi, (Sunday excep- 
ted) trains will leave as follows :

And all DKBANOEjnrNTScoWOT«ittrpono»fr-
taxed nilnd and body. In fact, it glrea ton*

to all tbe pbTncal functions, and
fcooyaney to tbe *piriu.

rsEPABXD SV

HANDY & COX,
143 N. HOWARD STREET,

BALTIMORE. HP.______

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
MAKER

.. 
>nfWlBt,)l«w Tort

TB

A Great Convenience.

When visitirfg Baltimore, make Oehm's 
your basvdquArters. They will take care of 
your parcels anj deliver them to Steam 
boats and B*jlroad depoU 'nw, Their line 
at lien's aad Boys' Clothing U unusually 
attractive, whilst their Prices are lower 
than svsr. Don't fall to avail yourself of 
the kind offer of tba above firm, 230 W. 
Pratt and 55 Hanover Streets, '

An experienced horticulturist and grower 
ofstriWfcerriesfjr the Philadelphia market 
after-gi jfcg In the New Tork World his 

.o.iiniisn, aii^I<el)a'acleristictof the niatlny va- 
rt!i<~ ff, Mptwi errjc'. jul vises tbe reader* ot 
tbe vl Jrld1 to get the Wilaou, plant them 
in rich ground, give them proper care, and 
they will produce aboot ft son a atop as 
the Mann is son to come, and- that In • his 
long experience of near M jean he has nev 
er foqod any variety to exceed them either 
in prodnetiTeaess or profit, holding their 
own, M tto)>'Jtav* dooa>

"Not stupid, but shy." Embarrassed 
young man (who has just been presented, 
and is trying hard to say something.) "I 
think, Miss Belleairs, that I have hal the 
pleasure of meeting yon before." Miss B. 
"It is possible, but I do not remember it." 
E. Y. M. "was it not at Mt. Desert ?" 
Miss B. "I have never been there." E. 
Y. M. "Neither have I." A painful 
pause follows.

4»A writer 
that in
ranch affected with 
to be cholera, when be 
earboBeawd as a

therewith The 4«uboUo ack} 
it to 0* fowls—saj a hall ieaJ^WW of 

ssymysi for forty oMcketts
V a .wssk' Tb* aoid k a

poison, and too fluWb '

The Great Chill Core.
P. W, Donaway & Brother, Whaleyvilk 

Md., sell Smith's Chill Syrup.
W. & Hitehens, Deimar, Del., sells 

Smith's Chill Syrup.
I. S. Bsnnett, Birerton, Md., sells 

Smith's Chill Syrup.
Laws t Hamblin, Wango, S.-1J Swith'f 

Chill Syrup.
Boweu It Bro., Newark, Maryland, sell 

Smith'1 Chill Syrup. •

"He's not what yon call handsome," 
said the major, beaming through his glass 
es on a homely baby that lay howling in 
his mother's arms, "but it's the kind of 
face that grows oo yon." It's not tho kind 
of face that ever grew on you," was the 
Indignant and unexpected reply of the ma 
ternal being; "you'd be better looking if it 
had !"

Baeklatfs Amis* Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts, 

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains 
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and positive 
ly cures Piles, or no pay required. It is 
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or 
inpney refunded. Prioe 25 cents per box. 
For sale by Dr. Levin D. Collier. ;•;

Practicing economy: Yonng housekeep 
er (looking over the marks* reports)— 
"Bertha, I shall want you to go to market 
this morning." Bertha—"YIs mum. 
WotTl get mom t" Yotmg bonsekesper— 
"I Me that beef is much cheaper on the 
hoof, and I presume it's just as good.. Get 
a joioe roast oft tbe hoof."

what'i

•19, aaoild Gold |25 WateB (or Wuetlbrta. s$l5ifaaiUnm r 
To« <aa s*t any o( tbua anlcUe
to lairodaelnr c 
ad a Gold Wal

a»i5Sii«o» 
..eh lor »8- U you will do-,..:Er^,r"T"ter'

'sirnr Wttcl 
Oaj; fiandradi'orM b'en f.tn dono

itcb alurnoon. 
for on**.-.

C*U10fTH of Coia »n(f BlU 
as. S«lr-eoekiac San Dor

.Oatflu OUocrmp 
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ra dona nurlyu waU. jl T 

lAff A MT^"'""
If All 15^:^

tad Aitmga|«at Tdoropr 
T* WHUn,PrlnIlli(rrMM

r»alth

orld Mannfecturine Co
2a Naeaeu Street. New Vorfc

On and after WEDNESDAY AUOUST 
I 26TH.. IKN5—Sundays exceptvd—Pansens;er 
i Tialns will run asfollows:

-SOBTHWARD.-

EXP. PASS. PASS. PASS. PASS.
A.M A.M. A.M. I'M. P.M.

Philadelphia............!) 42.....H 82......] <0......8 IS
Baltimore ....._........12 S5......12 35......b 15
WilmlngtOB-....-..—8 »...—» «—12 40..._7 S3
Hare's Corner....._..8 45..._...................
NewCaitle,———.__.» S8.......8 31_12 24.__.7 IB
State Koad_._._......_8 S3._..™......IS 17......7 12
Boar———.....———...8 28-..._..._—12 14™...7 OT
Porter's—..._....._.8 28... ....._......12 09......7 01
Kirkwood—........_...8 17_.—._..._.12 04...™8 68
lft.Pleassnt-...........8 08............._.ll M......8 47
Armstong......___.8 05__...___...........8 42
MIDDLETOWM......_8 00-..._.9 01....11 45......6 88
Towaiendv........—._7 61—...8 56._.11 35......S 28
Black Blrd_....._..._...7 46-._....™...._ll 30......6 42
Green SprlDf._....... 7 88..................U 23......8 17
Clsytun...._........__...7 88_._8 43....11 17....-8 IS
SMYRNA..................? 28_......8 8S..._11 07......8 03
Brenford_............_7 27...—.—....11 10 .....8 08

Leave.
GOING 

A.M.
NORTH. 

A.M. P.M. P.M.
Cape Charles.. 
Cnerlton „.._. 
Eastvllle..........
Birds Nest...__ 
Exmore-..._........

..... 4 85......13 25...... B 06
...... 4 60.-...I2 S4__. 8 16
.„... « 07......12 43™. « 36
.— 5 44 ....12 58..... 9 O

™ 6 41—— 1 M __ » 58

$5.00!
Ex. Fine Dress Suits, 

Ex. Fine Dress Suite,

$15.0O!

Men's Working Paris, 
Men's Working I'anls.

95Ots!
Extra Heavy Panto,

Extra Heavy Pants,

$1.50!
Fine Dre?8 Pants,

Fine Dress Pants,

$2.50!

Boy's Suite,
Boy's Suits,

$2.99 !
Boy's Suits,

Boy's Suits,.

$3.49 !
Boy's Suits,

$4.8T! I

Moorton........
Dupont......_..._..._....7 18- .

.....7 2J....—..........11 04...-.8 08
Dover 
Wyoming... ........
Woodiide... _.....,
Vlqls... ...........
Feltoh........._....
HsrringtoD..... ....

...7 W....—8 25....IO 6e..._.6 64
....7 06......JJ 19.-.10 47......5 47
...6 69............,..,,.10 40,,... 6 41
...J 54.,,,.............10 S4._...6»7
...S 80 .....J( d8.....10 3S......5 «
_0 40.-...-7 «l_Ifi (R....-5 JO

Fsrmington..........................-9-5I...-10 08......5 09
Greenwood.,..-...'...................-? 4A......9 »4......6 00BridgeTiiie.,; ::_..;,;.:. .....,....> as...,..9 44,_^ si

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and Caskets Hade on Short Notice, 

Funerals promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty years' experience,

ROBEBT D. ABDEL.
rnaj- 31-ly. Charoh St.. Salisbury, Md.

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin 
iment. Few do. Not to know is 
jot to have.

2OO,OOO

FOB SALE!

Cannons,...;; ., .....   ...,,,.,..,,. l ,.,...,...9 3i.,,...4 43
8eaf»rd ........ M..™' 25..- » M.,....t ST
Laurel .'.'Z.'"."....,.............-................. • V......4 28
Dslmsrt..,.m...,,,.,.._,,.«....,u,,,..... ..„..» 05......4 10

——SOUTHWARD.——

EXP PASS. PASS PASS PAHS.
P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M.

Phlladelphi.._.,.... n ...6 81........8 OI....11 M......T 88
Baltimore................4 M......12 lo,..._9 -NI......6 40
Wllmlngton ............. Z8.......8 «0.....ia K.. ...8 85
Hare's Corner.........* S3......................................
New Caitle..............8 S9........4 U2...-I2 43......S 49

,_....6 48...
....... SO...

Keller.......—...... _.„. S 42 ..... i 27 10 15
Tasley———.—— — 7«13_.... 1 44_1082
garksley ...——... _.. 7 Sa...... 1 58 .... 10 45
HallWOOd————— —— g W...... 2 12..... II 02
New Cbnrch.— ... —.. 8 88...... 2 27......I1 SO
Pooomoke............. ...... 8 07..... 2 42......I1 S3
King's [Creek-....8 10..... V 45...... 8 00..... 11 S3
Princess A'e......._8 18—.11 lb...... 3 06....11 68
Loretto... _..... _...S Z.-...10 M ..... 8 18 .....U 06
Eden ..........——.8 81......10 41._._ 3 lfl...._ia 11
Froltland....._......8 87.....1J St...... 8 S6_... IS 17
8ALI8BDKY——.8 40......111/5...... 8 8S-....11 28
Delmar (Arr.)......» 00...... 12 2U...... S 45......12 35

GOING SOUTH. 
Leave. A.M P.M.
Delraar.-............. 2 40..,..,12 so.....
84L18BU$Y"-- .• 2 M..,!'..J5 !fi ....
Fruitiapd. ........... » os...'. 12 is.'".'.'
Ed,ep......... _,......_ I 01 .....12 ......
Loretto..... ......... 8 16......12 48 ..
Prlne-esH A'e....... S 24......I2 54.....
King'* Creek...— 8 30.....12 .59....
Pocomoke............ 4 02...... 1 15...,.
New Church....... 4 a_.... l ......
Hallwood.....
Parkslpy ......
X"'ey

4 «.. .
4 4'i.....
4 56.....

Keller..,,,,,......,... s IS......
Ezmore... ,.„.„,... 5 37......
Birds Nest........... 5 44.....
Easlvllle............. 8 00.....
Chert ton............... 1 00....
Cape Charles...—. 8 SO......

UBISFIKLD 
P.M. P.U.

I 43......
1 M.,,...
2 06......
2 19 .....
2 33.....
a «a......
3 88......
2 50.....
S 15....

P.Jt. P.M. 
8 45..... 12 20
4 10...... 12 55
4 19..... 1 W
4 2*..... 2 18
4 81....,, 2 :i5
4 38...... 3 5|
4 ....... S 00

...... 3 50
... 4 05... 4 -a
... 5 1.1 
..530 
... 5 51 
... B 17 
... A 40 
... 7 OS 
... 7 I 8 
... 7 30

A CALL IS REQUESTED!

No Trouble to Show Goocfs!
Come and examine our stock before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH MANKO,
No. 64 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

CO.,
XANUPACTUBJtKS '

Improved Wood-Working Machinery, &c,, 
PHILADELPHIA. PA. 1

BRANCH.
V.M.

WORTH KNOWING.
We desire to utale to the public that raving 

rebuilt our Flour 51111s und changed

We ar0 prepared to offirr oar
Cnstnmers specin) Inducement* to continue 

wild us. We urv ranking and

KEEPING- on HAND
4ST AT ALL TIM IS

A fnll line of all eradps of Hie Roller Process
Floor. aUo Bran, Meal mid Bo«k-

wheal Flour. We nlim

OFFKIl TO Ffl^MKI^S
The Highest Market Prices tor -•••

Wheat, Corn. Oats i>nd Rackwheat. In addi
tion to onr extensive naanonictare

for market, we have a

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT I
In which all Grist

Brought or consigned to ns will raeeivs care- 
fa I and prompt attention. •

Consignments!
Made by Water or Ball, '

Consisting of sil the leading varieties from 
wrllem to the latest, and we take pleasure in 
announcing that our stock (or tbe coming 
season hu« mude a remarkable growth, being 
plan led ou new soil (where trees have not 
been prevlnuxly grown) and aa we hare 
spared neither lime or expense in securing 
the varieties and keeping onr stock purer In 
ever particular, we feel free in saying oar 
fruit will be found of excellent quality, and 
may be relied oo as true to KAMI.

For Circulars Address

ISAAC H. WRIGHT ft SON,
BAJTT WEW MARKET. MB.

Of tiEQ. A- BOPND3, qnantlco, Hd. 
June 20 8m.

Stste Bosd........
Bear .................
Porter'1... .......
Kirkwood..._. 
Mt. Pleuint....
Armstrong.......
Middle town......
TowuMnd.......

. ...12 M......H 5S
................1 00..... 9 00. .....

.....8 55....... ............1 05..... .» IW
.....7 06....
......7 18....
..._7 18....
.....7 26.....
....7 85......

OreeaSptlps..,.,....,..» .............. ...
Clayton....„.'......... ..'.7 6J...-...4 *—~-°- " -'"-' ......* '*

STEAM N GIN E"BOILER WORKS

Will be hauled to 
Depot r

id from the Wharf and 
Ortst from the

'J'-^Wbyvfc
'S'ttiat-tfcfci'Kn: KB gtotwent to get 

one, bjrt aba tboagbf mooh as ibe went.

Saotote or Nti West Fort EJien
Caa be shipped by Steamer.

W* claim to be the largest maaataetarers OB
UM PenUuola aogUi of Hew Chvtle,

and oar feelllties have ao
SUPKRIOBa

'•P

LAUREL,

, ....._.. ,^ ____.
JOHN BF8T £ SON V&ti&fcA

Hit -i :

CM be Made bj BUYING at the ClotMnf 
and Famishing Bouse of

..1 09... .9 10 
. ... ........1 19..... 9 27
'irS"!!.'.'! 27~~9 86 

1 38.,.,,.ft 46 
' "...."5 CO

. 956 
S3....10 M

_ _ _ _ _ . _ . ._ 80
BreVford\....Ym'.,'i..',,,,T.-f 68.,,,,';, ,„..,..„.1 U.'.'..|0 07
Moorton ..._.!,„. ......,.» 04., ..,.,,„.„,.....» 03....10 12
Dapont.,,,,. ..........,.-,8 OT,,,,.,,,,.,,,.,.,,.,,,,„..„,.. ....
Dorer.............. .... ...8 15——. J> U5.....J 14...-10 22
Wyoming...«...-,.-...8 S1.......5 »«....! «J....10 98
Woodilde.........._....,i Si,...,. ..........9 17....10 34
Viola.............. .......... 89...... ...........9 81....10 44
HarrlnjrU>n".'.T.~i"!8 45Z7.18 42"."".'2 4«"!rn 02 
Fsrmlngton...........—— ..-..--& SO.—2 55....I1 09
Greenwood.....................——« 00. ...8 02....J1 18
Brldgevllle ———..———...-..« 10......8 10....1J 28
Cannons.................„......„, fi «......« 14,,.ll 82
Seaford .........,.w.._. ...„......_« 20......8 83....11 48
Laurel....—..................——........... 8 85....U M
Delmar....... ......—— ..-..- ............8 45.:..12 06

New York, Philadelphia A Norfolk Rail 
road Express*.—Leave Philadelphia 858 a. 
m. week-days, and 11.10 p. m dally. Leave 
Baltimore 6.85a. m., 7.S5 p. m,, Wllmlngton 
9.45 a. m. week-days and UM p. m. daily, 
stopping at Dover and Delmar regnlnrly; and 
at Middle town, Clayton. Barring-ton, and 
Seaford to les.ve passengers from Wllmlng 
ton and point* Nof(.t( or take on passengers 
for Delmar.

The 8.5ta. m. train also stops at Lanrel, and 
the 11.19 p. m. train at New Castle, to leave 
passengers from Wilrolngton apd points 
North, or take passenger* for points South of 
Del mar.North-bonnd train" leave Delmur 12.40 a. 
m.. dally, and 8 JO p. rn. week-day, Dover l.M 
a. ni. and 8.10 p. m., arriving \\ llmington 3.10 
a. m. and 6.S8 p. ra.. Baltimore 6.46 a. m. and 
8.65 p. m.. and Philadelphia4.00a. m. and 7.10 
p.m. ThelUOp. m. trnln also stops at Har- 
rlUKton, Smyrna, Clayton. and Towna*nd, 
and at Laurel, ><eaford. snd Mlddletown to 
leave ptuwencers rrom potnts Booth of Del- 
•ar. or take pa>«*ngers Jk.Wllialsa|leu and 
inlQU North. - '»y"

The 12.10 a. in. Irninalso "tops a r smford, 
HarrlnRton. L'ln p>n, and Mlddl^toWn to 
leave pflUKengei* iram points Sonth of Del- 
mar, or take on i onengers for Wllmlngton
"NE^? CASSTLt ACCOMMOPATTON8.—Leave 
WllmlDgtoD 6 la A,M- SDd S M PJJ, Lesvs New 
Cutlr ifllO A.M.«nd8JHP. M.

DKIAWAII*. M*B?I^A*D A ViaaixiA BK. 
TRAINS-I-rove HarrlnRton ior Lewes 
11.24 am.,2.48 and 5.45 p. m.: for Fmnklln 
and way stations 11.24 a. m. and 2.48 P-J». 
Retnrninir. trains leajre I^iwes fosjijlsar 
rington 980.8.28 and iLota. m.. and 3.14 p. m.; 
leave Frankllu 040aad 7JB a. m.

6 *)..._........... .......Crhifleld...... .._........_..._
« 25......... ............Hopewell..... ...... ............
6 08 —— ..... —— ......Marion....... ..... ..........
5 45... ...._......... ..-Kingston......... _............
6 20................. — Westover .....__........._...
4 45... — ....... .-King's Creek-......-. ....._..

B.B.COOKE.

A.M.
_ 6 20 
.. 8 SK 
.. 6 68 

7 18
7 J»
8 lu

. P * P. Agt., Norlulk. Vn.

STEiHBOAT CO.

Sallslmrj&ficoBicoRiwRinie
COMMENCING WITH

TUESDAY, MAY 12TH, 1886
THE STEAMER ENOCH PRATT

Will leave Baltimore from Pier 4 Light 
Street, every TUESDAY, THURSDAY snd 
SATURDAY at« P. M., for Heal* Inland, Roar 
Ing Polat, Mt, Vernon. White H«ven, Prln- 

Ann» Wtkan, Colllns', Qusntlro. Frnlt- 
iand Ballsbary.

JNraehinery of Modern Design and Superior Quality tor PlwUng1 Mflls, Sash, Doon 
and Blinds, Furniture, Wagons, Agricultural ImplemenK Bo* Bakers, Car Shops, etc. 

Correspondence solicited. Address, L. POWSft $ CO,, No. 2<XS. 23d St., Phil*.

land an
Betnrnlng. will leave Salisbury at 4 P.M. 

every WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY and M6N- 
DAY stopping at the landings named, leav 
ing Ml. VernoD ai 7 P. M, Rna

CONNECTIONS—*t Parts*. «rlth Newark aad 
~ iflrosd. It Towoie 

Kent Railroad. AtDelaware City Railroad.
Qoeea Anue'i and Kent .
with Dtlawsrs * Chesapesks Ball road sad _
•ore A Dataware Ha; BsUraai. At Hsrrlagtoa.

Towoiead, with
f£S:

wttb Delaware,Marylaa* sod' Virginia Ball] 
At Ssalbrt. with Cambridge ssd-
road.
AM
sals

At Delmsr. With *•» Y 
k, W
">*»

... .._.._ -.-... Roaring Point at 
8 P. M.. and Deal's Island at 9 P. M.. arriving 
In Baltimore early the following morning

The steamer connects with trains on N. Y. 
P. A N. R. R. Pamengers from Tasley, 
Parkxley, Hallawnod.NewChnrcl., Poeomoke 
City. King's Cieek and Princess Anne, tak- 
IUK the Kxpress train arriving at Salisbury 
at S.45 p.m. make close connection wlf " 
ateamer. Stages meet the train at (bo 
to convey pnKsragers throngh ifc*T«*wD 
SalUbury to the steamer's —*««. • .

all station* on Worcester

ZMPROVBD

Mill-Wrighting!
TbennderxlKned having Had 30 years' ez- 

penence In the Mill- Wrlght haxlnesa. tieslres 
to Htato to hl« cos torn cm and others dealring 
to build 'ftewor repulr Water-BilUs, or at- 
tarn New Gear with mertm power for grind 
Ing Corn or Wheat, or sawing Wnnd and 
Lnniter. Miner with rirvalar or Uprlgb 
Saw, that he Is preimred to do nil klndH o 
work O/lUI»de«<Tlptloii. Alno tn build Tide 
Mlllw where there Is nn ebb and Qow of from 
Stofi feet. This class of mills are the

Best Paying Now in Use.
A Tide-Mil) that will grind 75 bnsne.'s of 

Corn MnU per day, or 00 bnshels of Wheat, 
wUfc one net ofHtonpR, Is HUB run teed. Wste: 
wheel made of wood; If mill neat Is 
waternlream.oflron Work tlone 

Machln. rv nil fnrnlKh«1, and

0OWABP B. K2TNIUN, Prent. 
OrtoB.D- Kllefead. Act.. Pier 1.Salisbury.

work, rarnlti— ' * me-

MACHINERY BURNISHED
aslow niicuii 'be 'iiurchnxed «nj where, bnt 
enstomerH given HID nrtvU««e lo. pnrclia>e 
U>einvelven if they Uf»lr^. Survvys made in 
locating nil 1 1« lo know how far Uack-wiiler 
will pond (urawnt mtlln. Alim L^iidSnr- 
veyedand MrnxureU when oondnnned for 
oseof Milks surveying ""d plailnz of all 
kind* done. I'mrwuiKdoMlrliiK my novbiUince 
will please wrlle, aod 1 will go and examine 
the location, or oonnnlt them nboat 11 If they 
will Intel me lu SalUbary. (Wlcomlca cona- 
ty) any day they name. Addren,

COLLEGE,
CHBSTBBTOWN, MD.

CHA8. B PDOB, Oea'U Maanger. 
J. B. WOOD. Gsal. Psas. Ateot,

GEORGE C. HILL

FBUITLAND, MD.

J. I. 3. r,

Stock has been run down, 
dedraM»fsktoa.lMUKl.ta view of

bnt learlnf toe 
ewofwinCu1.—

DULAH7 SONS A OSZTIIN,

The «ext session win begin

Wednesday, Sept 83.
Instrnetlon in a foil CoJIece oonrse. Ppeo- 

iai s tod lee for those who do not draire a fall 
coarse. There Is also a preparatory class.

Board per week 14) room rent 15 and fuel 
•4 tot* (or the session of « weeks. Tuition, 
iafllsn S«0: Ena-llsn Classias and Muthe- 
nm||«« or Hodern I^aa*UMnt foO; f«>r ap braaeoealsB. ..-.»••-., .1--- •• . 

addrasr^ -**a **«. »•*»«»*• 

WM. J. BIVBBS.

,,; JAS, K. DISHAROON,
P.'O. Box 277 , 8AU8BTJBT, MD.

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine.

The ratorn tbank» tor p*st
patronHie. Anyone bavin* a NEW HUMS 
gewlug If aefilMe bought of in«m daring- the

TEN

E. W,

& CO.,
itr-*>r growing '

fWttt * OWW«E«TAL
»oar.

trstieimasChWnetandUn-• AjravKALnni
Pletmras

efevaryde-

. Perdue & Oo.GIEOBOE c. Twitunr,
Twllley, Md.

tboy hare DOMJ aelllna] tbe Madtlno.not glv- 
!•« perfect nbtlKritcllon snd running a> light 
ly aa whe«i ptirrh-ine.!, pl^i«f> I u form nn, and 
we wUlujc Uio MacUue . :

^ ;Treeof Charge!
As UM NKW HOME has been lately im 

proved, all persons wishing to buy a first- 
dass Hewing Machine, please drop a

POSTAL CARD
to either «fns and let ns show Its superior 
mwrtla over all ottoer MacbtDes. We will 
saellhankrnt for the privilege of

Showing You '
lbs> Maeblnes, vheuier yoo pnrenare or not. 
OM Maealne* taken in part psvymeot.

TO THE OFFICERS OF REOISTatA. 
TtOH AHD I.EOAX TOTEKft «F

wioonico oo.
Notice Is hereby given t* the citizen* n/ 

Wicomico rnnnly; that the September alt. 
tluic of the Ufflers »l R^ilKtraUoa for ih« 
several election dattricta ofaah) eouaty will 
commence in eaeh wstnot on the

First TveacbT after tho first Monda
in the month of September -1885. tar
eonttoue till the fbllowinz&*sr'rtJ m~ 
elusive, also on Monijv «« Tw*daj» 
Oct. 5th and 6tK •-"*• ' !

tries and sail book* of saM 
*"-fwrelectton dUlriet*. (a wjt t The »u- 

d uffioera at rwifetraiiutt will alt lor" 
Uie purpitae of reftlatertM all toga) voters uet 
rcgixterrd and tor eovwcung the registry of • 
voters and poll books, of their MTeral elee- 
tloli district of WIeoB»teo county at the sev 
eral places as Dialed below,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, the 8th, 9th. 
10th, llth and 12th days of Septem 
ber, and Monday and Tuesday, October 
5th and 6th, 1885. , ...

The respective office* of registration la the 
several district* trill be kept- open <>n each. 
day daring the Raid tlrstSepL andOct*UUuga 
between the honra u. 8 o'clock a. m. and T 
o'clock p. ru.. during which hours the legal 
voters of WIcomleo ooonty are entitled to 
apply for registration, correction andcnang-

1»

tt for .JHO.

& U Pftftff"1** AND GsJOfcGB W. THtPW;

Tbe plao«Rselected by the Offlerw^of . _ 
tratlon for the illflerentdlntrlctaUSWIennilea 
eoanty, wheae they will ill daring this prea 
sent sil ting, are ax follow*: ..

District No. i (Barren Cre«k)'at the Btoi e of 
Thomas B, lay lor, at Barren Creek.

DtolrlctNo. -2 (Qnantico) at tbe Besldence, 
of 8. It D.'Jones in QoanMeo.

District No. 8 (Tyaakins at the Voting ,, 
House In T-pukln district?1

DlitrictNo. 4 (PltUbnrw) at tbe Offloe of 
JarOMiC. Llltleton In Piltsvlllo.

District No. SfParwm.*) at. W. W. Gonly's 
Blare In Salisbury.

DlsurlW No.«(Deii nle«) at tbe Store of John 
»: DHVla tn Powellavllle.
District No. 7 (Trsppe) at residence ol W. F. 

klkth, at Alien
District tin. S (Natter's)at the Voting Place 

it Natter's, at th»residence of R. J. Maloae.
DlKlrlct Na»(8aJUbaay.)atSlare of Levin i, 

M. DmrltleH, Salisbury.
HlKirlct No.lO(8han»towu)at the Htoca «C - 

Tlioni»» J. Twllley In Hharptowu.
JAMK8 E. BACON,

Officer of Registration for District No. ]. 
(Barren Creek.) '
.' " . SAUUKL & 1). JOHB8. yj\^. • •' -
Offlcerof Beglstratlon lor UaMet JTo, »; 

(QnantlooJ
WILLIAM DENTON.

Offleer ot Bsfssuatton for District No. 3. 
fTyaakla,)

•it

• Offlcfef of Bsctatmtltti for District No. <. ' 
Mtisborg.)

. WH4JCAM W, OOKDT. 
Offlner of BeidstraUoa for District Ho. 5.•• •

No.

Offleet of ResialraUoa lor Dlstriat Ho. 7k r

JOHMW.BAV18, 
'Offleer of B«*UtraUoo for District 

(Dennta.) : = .

TtTTBB X B. HOBB9.
• Officer of. EMdsUfttlon tor DMrtat No. ft; 
(Natter's.)

- LSViR K. DA8HIBI.U ' 
tfmcier of BcgtrtMtlnn tor District If a «,

.JAHBS K.
DMrKK Ko, »•».



* «*r.ffc*r .;•£•'.-~"4&f- > ??'  
Ik "'-"^st * ~' ^ ""- •f^i^y £;'•••>••-.       A- v, / ~*t&i.srf ,
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HUMILIATING

DISFIGURING 
ERUPTIONS

3g and Burning
TORTURES.

fj«l.*»r «lejr»a yean to hare- »y

.what I bare tried tor•leren Mn to have done. Ton shall have 
»»e partljmto M soon M I ew give them to 
you. and Aw* are so well known In this Dart 
of theeowMBry.U wtll benlSt yoa. iid'the 

win curemedies yo 
cure aU who use them

CHA8. H. WHITE.

BLOTCHES CURED.

ble tor cleanalnt; to* 
all -cork," gress* 
by them, leaTl>« 
and-sofl. My«T. 
meadlng snob an artlclp.

and wwte 
" recom- 

H MACK.

SALTRHEUM.
. lthontsoooeaa. nntll I tried 

the CUTTOURA BEXXBIXS, which are doing

$200 FOR NOTHING.
prntd about ttt* to flrst-claas

  WM. GORDON. 
?., Cbarlestown, Mass,

Price: Ctmctra«,» 
|80A», ascents. POT- 

r Oo.,Bo«ton, Mass.

Hard times, low wages, shrinkage 
of values are all having their effect on 

prices. The Clothing market feels the 
effect BO much aa to reduce prices to 
almost a give away point.

Now is your time to buy good first- 
class Clothing, such as our stock is 

composed of, at the lowest figures 
known to us for years past.

NOTICE. Estimates forau&ed to 

Clubs for Overcoats for the Inaugura 
tion.

•
A.C.YATESSCO.

Ledger Mtiw, Siiti & Cicsftnt Sts.,

INVEST.

, and Had that yoar Bitten are 
me more 

Good!
Tkao Boytblof elae; 
A month asp I was extremely
"Frrj^ljt^l } !! "

And scarcely ab*e to walk. Now I am 
Gaining strength! and 

; ~Fte*b!"   
k f And hardly a day fumrm bat what I am

npllmented on my Improved appearance- 
ice, and It Is all doe to Hop 

r Bitten! J. Wiokllffe Jsek»oo.
 WUmlngton, Del.

 Nonegenolne wiLboatabnneh of green 
Hop* on the white label. Shan all the vile, 
poiaonoos staff with -Bop" or "Hops" In 
their name.

JESSE HUGHES,
SALISBURY, MD.

AYER'S
X^-3?    

Ague Cure!
eontalu M MtMtoM Mr aJI M 
<«••• t»wm which, »o nvr as known. Is used 
% li»«liiir iiiinsrtj It contain* no Quinine 
jirWr mineral nor deleterlOQi nbsUaee 
^nt^^er, and oooaeqaently prodaoeano in 
jurious eflect npon the constltatloa, bnt 
lemTW the antem as healtny aa it was be
fore the attack. /i

WB WASBAXT ATJ»'8 AOTO COME

to core every ca»e tt Fever and Agne, In- 
Urmlttent or Chill .Fever, EemltUnt Fever, 
Dumb Ague. BlllaoBPever, and Liver Com- 
plaint caused by malaria. In case of failure 
after doe trial, dealen are authorized, by
'oar circular 4at«d Jaly 1st. 1882, to refund
 tbe money,

The onli Democratic Paper

In New York. 
It. Daily X 

•1.60;
Every Democrat sboold read 
Jenil-Weekly, «2; Sunday 
feekxly $1. per year.

Dr.J. & Co., Lowed, Mass.
8oU by all Drngjlats,

KI.Y\

Cream Balm
Cleaniief tbe

SB cents at 
Ured. Baaipto 
«treatar.

* Smell. Aqviek
A potitiTt Cor*.

» cents by matt regts-
ittoeau. SesMl «sr

DnctMa, OWBOO, H. T.

iJUHSllll!
JflitUCiMa ndyithoit Coasting wit*

Xttk«Mty«ooarmlt>r. nil with-'••> - HP* mm, add

^- /

MONETICANBEMADE
87 anj woman, f Irl or boy

Who will orgadlce Clubs for the WEEKLY
EDITION/ The Great Farm and

Hopie Newspaper.

Cflffljte ii All Its
AGEHTS PAID 1» CASH.

r«* 100 sabaerib«n at tl each 125 will be paid
forM subscribers, 11$ for 2S snbscrl-

ben. 18; tor 15 mbscrlber* $S;for
10 subscribers, 2; for 5

sabscnbera SI.

Agents Vv^anted I
In every Town and Village.

49-Clrenlars and Sample Copies sent Free. 
SEND FOB THEM.

Try It Try It. Try It. Twenty Per Cent.
may be retained for Orders of 10 or

more copies to one address.

81 Pmrk Bow, NEW TOEK.

ROBT. D. ABDEL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Coffins and Caaketa Made on Short Notice. 

Funeral* promptly attended, either In town 
or country. Thirty yean' experience,

BOBEBT D. ABDEL,
maySl-ly. Church St., BeJlstoary. Md

GEORGE O. HILL,

AND TJNDEBTAKER.
eet, •

AertaArsS
intntormin, _. ______ __ _ .
to all ktadsof work la htt Has) «  
Uee. Tlie flnert . " '

OOWXlff B Ste. C ABRETTB

M'T^Wim*
£ .JOB OFFICE

ft now fitted up more complete 

ly than ever before with Ma 

chinery and material for all 

classes of work. We refer with 

pardonable pride to the work 

we have turned out during the 

past year, and we ask compar 

ison with that of other Offices, 

whether in the city or country. 

We make a specialty of small 

work, such as follows : , . ; 

Pamphlets, ' * 

Circulars,

Bill Heads,

Note Heads.

Cards, &c.,

 For lung and liver diseases, tn< 
and cholera give yoor hogs Day's H< 
»nd Cattle Powder. Itl» the sUm 
remedy. Pr ice 25 cents per pack<i( 
one pound, full weight.
  Itlswpected that 500,000 sheep 

be stripped to England from New
11

S atements, 

i*' Envelopes,

Legal Blanks,

Posters,

Dodgers,

cks, Tags, and special work 

r description. We have 

I trjl latest styles of type, good 

competent workmen, and 

ther requisites necessary 

rn out good work. Prices 
uch lower than any other 

in this section, and below 

I city offices. Estimates giv- 

pmptly, and price-list of 

il work sent on applica- 

Orders by mail receive 

attention.

'ABLLSHED 1867,

the circulation of 

ial on the Southern 

Thia is^no empty 

a positive and guar 

anteed fact. Published every 

Saturday morning at Salisbury, 

Wicomico County, Md. Read 

what some of the largest ad 

vertisers of this country say :

"We find your paper as an 

advertising medium to be un 

excelled, and have derived 

much benefit therefrom." J. 

H. ZEJLIK & Co., Pbilad'a.

' The best evidence of our 

opinion of the ADVERTISER as 

an advertising medium, is best 

shown by the fact that we have 

used it for the last five years." 

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER, Phila

"We have used the columns 

of THE ADVEETISBB for years, 

and have every reason to believe

that* the investment made in
t

advertising our business in that 

paper has paid us handsomely." 

A. C. YATBS & Co., Phila. - 

  "Having for some time past 

watched the effects of adverti 

sing in different portions of the 

State, we take the liberty to 

express our entire satisfaction 

with the work -The Advertiser* 

has done for us. This journal^ 

having been on oar lists since 

1874, has proven itself to be an 

influential advertising medium, 

and we look npon it as a repre 

sentative publication of the bet 

ter class journals on the East 

ern Shore." A. C. MATER <k 

Co., Baltimore.

The above are but a few ojf 
the many testhaonpftlt we have; 
but deem thoae i sufficient to

- - " i . '-••."...•

prove tbe valu«.o|-this journal 
as an advertising

 If the roots of a tie. are frozen lat 
the ground and thawed again in conftct 
with the air the tree is killed.

 Milking in the barnyard is an unc*n 
method, and tbe cleaner the proce§« >e 
better the quality of the products.

 Ten-pound washed fleeces andli25 
pound mutton carcasses should 
average for Merino flocks, says tbe , 
Breeder, and the value of such 
should be from f4 to $5 per head.

 The Ibrmera' Gazette (Irefnd) 
claims that tbe operation of disborfiing 
cattle made tbe animals much fjurej 
valuable, and that it rendered thefdls-i 
horned animals more tractable, glutle 
and less dangerous to man and fachjotb
 r.
 In many portions of Europe, 

labor is plentiful and cheap, withl the 
land closely occupied, the drillirfc of 
small grains is generally followed, 
are-drtltod far  ooagfa apart *a 
spaces between tbe drills may" be hand 
cultivated.

 Lambs can be taught to drink cow's 
milk and by adding oatmeal to the .milk 
they will grow rapidly. From the first 
day of its existence, until marketed, tbe 
young lamb must be kept warm and com 
fortable, aa it will make but little pro 
gress, even with the best of food, if It 
suffers from cold or exposure. ,

 The St. Elmo Hotel, 317 and 819 
Arcb Street, Philada., is without doubt 
one of the best kept hotels in the city, 
and the rates only S2.00 per day. It is 
conveniently situated for business, and 
prompt attention is given to the wants 
of guests. We would recommeud any 
one going from this town to stop at the 
St. Elmo. , ' «f |

 Experiments with wheat in EoglaoA 
prove that when large crops are grown 
by tba application of nitrates or salts of 
ammonia with mineral manures tbe soil 
does not appear to/have gained or lost 
fertility. Nitrification of the orgunic 
matter in. tbe soil may huvegone on as 
usual, but the loss has been made good by 
the amount of nitrogen stored up in tbe 
stubble and underground roots of the 
large crops grown.

 Beets, carrots or other roots may 'be 
reduced to a pulp in extreme cases for 
animals that cannot masticate and swal 
low rough food. Let the roots be hot led, 
worked through a colander, some wheat 
flour or oatmeal added, with eneough 
Water to bring it to a proper consistency 
for the animal to drink. A little fresh 
grass may also be finely cut and mingled 
with the mass, or any other substance 
that may be suitable.

 "Urotalism"istbe name given to a 
new disease new affecting tbe horses and 
cattle in lown and other Western States, 
where is found growing the wild-pea or 
rattlebox (UroUlaria Sagettalis). Pro 
fessor M. Stalker, of Ames, Iowa, has 
been experimenting with the plant on 
horses, nnd finds t»« rtmftnn pumuli jssy 
fecting the liver, stomach and brain. 
Many thousands of horses have died, as 
it is supposed, from eating the plant.
 A breeder of Shropshire Downs 

claims tbe following advantages in their 
favor: They are best adapted of any of 
the fine grades to herding in large flocks; 
they are hardy and endure cold winters 
witb less nursing than some other breeds; 
they are good feeders and foragers; they 
have extra good fleeces; they are very 
prolfic breeders; they are unsurpassed for 
mutton. The crosses of the Shropshire 
on common ewes are said to make the 
best lambs of any grades.

 Fine bay or cnt or well-broken straw 
makes good nests for bens. As good, 
perhaps better nests, can be made* of 
shavings of soft wood, from tbe carpen 
ter's bench, or chips from a turner's 
lathe. This material can be spriilkled 
witb diluted carbolic acid which will keep 
vermin away, all the longer for tbe rea 
son that, being porous, the shavings or 
chips absorb tbe acid and retain the 
scent of tbe acid better than most other

#K*ceUaneou*.

A MARVELOUS STORY
TOU) tt TWO Ul'ltU.

FROM THE SON I
Ify firtlwr rwidM « Glorer, 

Tt. H« has teen a p«« snfferer from 3crof-
yoavki*

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
>  fcs» had tahto ease. I thtek his blood mnrt 
. hare eootaloed tbe humor for. at tosrt tea 

years; btrt It did not thow, except in tbe form 
of asorofoloos sore on the  wrist, until about 
ftre rears ago. from a few spots which ap- 
peared at that Ume, It graduallj spread sos« 
to oorer his entire bodj. Isssnre.roah.wM 
tsrriWj afflicted, and aa otrjeet of pity, whan 
he begin using your medicine. Now,thereara 
few men of his age who enjoy as good health 
M be has. I could easily name fifty persons 
who would testify to tbe facts in hi* case. 

Toun truly, W. M. PHnitpa."

ROM THE FATHER: ££^
  doty for me to state to you the benefit I 
tare derived from the n*e of :

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
81x monthi ago I was completely eorered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sore*. The 
humor caused an incessant and Intolerable) 
itching, and the skin cracked so as to oaase 
the blood to flow In many places whenever 

y^^>i__Tff^'_''^.t'a*^tf*^M_y^rere £Teat, and my 
life a oorden. I f»*uinii*j0a~Wf~rm* or tn«r

Phlla,, Wilm, & Balto, Railr&ad
DELAWABE DIVISION 

On and after Dec. Hth, ISM (Bandar t 
ted) tmln, win i'e»veas follow. :

April last, and hare used 
it regularly since that time. My condition 
began to iznprore at OPOB. The sores hare 
all heated, and I feel perfectly well in every 
respect-» beta/ now able to do a good day's 
wq^, although 78 ye«cs of «ge. Many inquire 
win* has wrought sp«h a cure in my case, and 
I tell them, a* I hive here tried to tell yon, 
ATXB'S SAiuuEfWi'A- Qlorer, Vt, Oct.
21, utt.

HIBJLK PHTLUM.

Ureen spring ... __.____._.
Cl»Tton..........._._.....7 33_......8
3M VBN A.................. 7 2S,......
Br«nford_........_,.....7 a?..._...........n ug .". 4 _
MoortOD...-......»......7 2i...._..........11 W 4 14
DOVER............!! »_.7 1S_ .....8 aa..._10 63.'. .'40*
Wyoming.....  ...... 7 06_._..._......._1(K«......8 W
Woodild<............_.....8 58......_........10 St.. .. 3 Si)
Viola... ..........__...« 54..................W S4......S f,
Kelton... ...............6 50__........ ..._io 20......3 4i>
Harriogton..... _., 8 40...._8 05._._IO IH.... S a
Farmlngtoa....._._......... ._7 57__10 OS..._.» 16
Qreenwood..... . ...._........._7 49......9 64. . 8 07
BridgeYlUe....——_...._........._7 4I......9 44......2M
8eaf«rd..   ._..__.._. ..... 7 30_....9 .10......2 45
Laurel... ...................................... 9 I7......8 82
Oelmar    .2 25_....,............... ..... 9 05......2 20

(Complaints, Erytip. 
Blotohea,

Sorea, IMCyBsliiuis. and Krajrtlon* of 
the ai^n* It clears the blood of all Impu- 
tiUw, aids digestion, stimolatei tbe action of 
the bowels, and tbuf nsjiiiia ritality and 
ptnmgtien* th« whole lystem.

PBXTJLXXD BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer 4Co. f Lowell, Matt.
86U ty all Druggists; W, six bottles forts.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
Slllfi'S TONIC SIRliP!

FOR THE CURE OF

Fever and Ague
Or Chills and Fever

AND ALL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of this celebrated med 
icine justly claims for it a superiority 
over all remedies ever offered to the 
public for the SAFE, CERTAIN. 
SPEEDY and PERMANENT cure of 
Ague and Fever, or Chills and Fever, 
whether of short or long standing. He 
refers to the entire Western and South 
ern country to bear him testimony to 
the truth of the assertion that in no 
case whatever will it fail to cor e if the 
directions are strictly followed and 
carried out. In a great many cases a 
single dose has been sufficient for a 
cure, and whole families have been 
cured by a single bottle, with a per 
af1".* Tjiitiratirn nJt

EXP PASS. K4SS PASS PASS. 
_ . P.M. P.M. P.M. A.M. A.M. 
Philadelphia.), 55.,S 2I.......8 Ol..._ll J5._7 S3
Baltimore.......J 35...4 ,Vi......l2 10_..._9 40......« 85
WUmlngton ..11 45.. B 2S.......8 BO_...I2 *>.. ...8 S5
Jf«w Cutl«..............6 _3....-_4 02—12 40._...8 48
itate Bosd...._..........6 W.............. ...12 W......8 53
Bear... ......... .._..« 54..............._.H 69._.. 8 5S
Perter's..^-..^.- ........7 00....... ..  1 04......9 (8
MtrPlessanC'T..?.?! 14...... ...~~1 17~.'..._> 15
Mlddl«U)WD-...., .......7 26... ...-4 81.. ..1 29...-.9 31
Town»end...-.......-..7 85......_4 S8......1 8S......9 42
Blackbird............... -7 40_....... .......1 42....-.9 47
QreenSpring ............7 fl......_........ ...1 48......9 M
Clsyton ................. ..' 58..._...4 52__.1 S4....10 <I2
3myrBS.(ArrlT«.|......!i 04.......4 03......2 03_.-10 12
Brenford_..............-..7 5H..................I 59...-10 UU
Moorton... .  •••.•-* U4_..................2 04....10 II
DoTer..... ..... 1 U*-" li._..._5 07......2 14...-IO 22
Wyoming.........  .I' 21............ ......t 71...-IO 2W
*ood»lde-.... ..._..-.8,28_...... ....... ..._; 27....10 :«
Viola.............. ......-« Si...... ...........2 31...-10 44
Felton.............-    > 37 ..................3 36...-10 41)
B*rrl»gton.......~-.....« ...... 5 S5........2 48.... U «.
Fsrmlugton........... ..... ........5 42 ......2 55.....11 11
Oreenwood......:.........-.........5 50.. ...._S y3^...11 20
Brldge»ille....  .................5 58......J) 18....11 31
Seaford ................. ... ....-.-6 10.......3 2D.....11 47
Laurel.. -  ....................... .......... 3 41....11 68
Delmar.... - 225...... ........ ............3 58.....I2 10

Soath-bt-und. Bxprens, leaving Phlladel- 
phlH Rt 10.55 p. ro., runs dally, and stops at 
Newcastle 11.58 p. m., Midtllelown 12..'W a. m.. 
Clayton 12.50 ». m., Hurrlngton 1..TJ a. rn., 
Sea'ford 2.06 a. in., to Iwwe passencert from 
WllmlOKton and point. North, and to take 
on passengers for South of Delmnr.

North-bound- Express, leaving DCImnr at 
».:_.. a. m., ruus dally, and stop* at Sea font 2.43 
a. m.. Hftrrlngton3.14». m.,C'li«yto» :!Aia.m., 
Mlddlt.towq4.14 n. m., and New Caaile4..2u. 
m. to leave passfugeni from Delm/ir a/iiJ 
point* Sooth tbereol.

NEW CASTLE ACOOMMODATIONS.-LcaTe 
WUmlngton 7 15 A_M. and S P.M. Lca»«Ne» Ca«- 
tle 11^5 A. M. and 4..55.P. M.

SMYRNA BKANCH. Leave Smyrna for 
Clnyton 7.2S, 8.42, 0.50, and 11.05 o. m., 1.44 
4.51 4,42 and 7.44 p.(n. L«ive Cluytoa for Smy- 
rna7.3.,8J2,10.0B, 11,18 a.m. ,1.55,4,28, ^.>! in id 
754 p.m.

CONNECTIONS- At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware CHj Railroad. At Townsencl. with 
Queen Anne'« and Kent Railroad. At Clarion, 
with Delaware 4 Cnc«ape*ke Railroad and Balti 
more d- D«laware Bay lull road. At Harrington, 
with Delaware, Marjjant. and Virginia Railroad. 
At Bsaford. with Cambridge and Seaford Rail 
road. At Delroar, »Hh New YorV, Philadelphia 
<t Noifolk, Wicomicoar.d Pocomoke, aud Penin 
sula Railroad.

CHAS. K PUGH,Gen'1. Manager.
J. K, WOOD,Gen'1. PM«. Agent.

MABLEY&CAREW
CL'OTffiESS'l

" * AND FURNISHERS, ^ ^ 
S. W. Corner of Baltimore & Light S&.

YOU ARE INVITED to make our store your headqnart«rs when visit 
ing Baltimore. It is the most central point in the city nearly all the street 
car lines pass our door. We have a PACKAGE DEPARTMENT, where you 
are invited to leave your Bags, Bundles, etc., and receive a check for them. 
TVe would like you to go through onr store, see our goods and learn prices _ 
jjhoald yo.u need anything in our line we will guarantee to sell you from 20 to 
5 per cent, cheaper than you can buy from stores in your town. They buy 
jeir goods,in Baltimore. Why should you not do the same? Look atourpriccs

Men's Business Suits
be most durable and fashionable fabrics. We have thousands and* 

,nds at fcbulously low prices. Not a color, style or desirable make of. 
Jf^ds that we cannot show out in Sacqne, Frock or Cutaway style, and the 
prices this fall are lower than have ever been before. We have Union Cassi- 
mer Suits at $6, $7, $8 aid $10. Seveo/v styles of Cassimerc, Melton, 
Cteriot, Diagonal Black and Blue Cloth - *-   " 

 nd $18. The above Suits are 
for any gentleman to wear, 

a-Suit mare MB  as'-'--   --» 

Worsteds at

enou

$12, $14, 
d are nice

Men's Dr
$20 and $22 are our prices 

are in the habit of paying much higher 
not represent Fine Goods. They are 
will, be fouiid in the best Merchant Tai 
by expert men tailors. We show at th 
Worsteds, Diagonals, Castor Beavers, 
to the city drop in and see our stock, 
place. Oar Suits fit to perfection.

Men's
The variety of oar Overcoats only 

We can please everybody from the lai 
wants a warm heavy Coat for $3 to 
one of onr Fine Satin-lined Overcoai 
Chinchilla Overcoats at $4, $5, $6, 
$8, $10 and £12 ; All-Wool Brown, 
(a great hargain( for #10; from 
coats made from the best quality of g< 
the newest shapes. Satin-lined Ove:

Boys'

materials of which nests are usually 
made.

 Poultry should be well fattened, and 
not be fed for twenty-four hours before 
killing. IB dressing, always bleed in'the 
month, pick dry, and be careful not to 
tear or rub the skin; leave tbe bead and 
feet OD and entrails in; do not commence 
to pack until tbe animal beat is all out, 
and in packing use only clean dry straw. 
Never pack poor along with good stock, 
as it detracts from tbe value of the good 
and adds nothing to that of the poor. 
Mark plainly on eacb package what it 
contains, and send postal card or letter, 
giving date and quantity ot eacb kind 
shipped. If shippers will exercise care 
in tbsse particulars, they will be amply 
repaid for their trouble by the increasing 
price their consignments will command, 
as the price poultry will bring depends 
very much on the appearance U presents 
when packages are opened. ,-j  

 A. W. Harrlson gave anaic^ouni to 
tbe Pennsylvania Horticultural Associa 
tion, of the mode of blanching celery 
with charcoal, which hy bad found bet 
ter than dry earth, sand, sawdust, tan 
bark or leave*. It drains perfectly; no 
insect or sing will harbor in it;It retains 
solar warmths without beating, absorbs 
enriching gases, does not rust the stalks.
is easily washed off, and 
many times ever. The

may be used 
celery keing

planted on level gryund, wide boards are 
set on edge and held by upright states so 
as to form a box around th« plants filled 
in with coarsely pulverized charcoal. 
Cinders from tbe smoke-stack of wood 
earning locomotives are just the ttilpg. 
Tin boards will keep longer if coated 
with gas tar or soaked <wlth crude pitro- 
lenm. If not blgb enough to reachJth« 
tops of th« ptenta, adddlMonal ones may 
be added.

own »by*lci»D. A Lady, who 
i8rthnrfJsJ|rB cofltred torments worse 
«)*n d^iitrmUioae Diseases Peoatiar 
to terScr, flMUMiifid remedtaB which "* - ' **^^ " from

* i»Yow«»er, prnceli, aM To 
case more certain to cure, if its use is 
continued iu smaUer doses for a week 
or two after the disease has been check 
ed, more especially in difficult and 
longstanding caies. Usually thi 
medicine will not require any aid to 
keep the bowels in good order. Shoul. 
the patient, however, require a cathar 
tic medicine, after having taken three 
or four doses of the Tonic, a single dose 
oi BULL'S VEGETABLE FAMILY 
PILLS will be sufficient.

BULL'S SAESAPARILLAis the old 
and reliable remedy for impurities o: 
the Blood and Scrofulous affections.

DB. JOHN BULL'S 
Smith's Tonic Syrup,

Bull's Sarsaparilla,
Bull's Worm Destroyer.

Tbe Popular Kernedles of tbe Day.

Principal Office, No. 831 Main Street, 

LOUISVILLE, KY.

N.Y., Phila & Norfolk Railroad
Fall Arrangement.

On and after SUNDAY. PEC. 14TH, I8H4  
SnndaysexceptBd PassengerTialns will run 
an follows:

GOING NORTH.
P.M. A.M. A.M. A.M. 

Cape Charles.. S ,55...... ....._'..................HI 15
Oherl ton....... 6 22...... ................................10 28
EHHtvllle ....... 8 40............... ......................10 42
Birds Neat-.... 7 05. ..... ............._............. .11 Oi
Kxmorfi......... 7 ;«, .... .......,_...... ..._........11 2-f
Keller............. 8 00...... ..............._......_..li 45
Taslej............ 8 30......... ......................... 12 OS
Parksley........ 8 fil .......... .... .... .....12 20
Ho) I wood...... » 21........_,.< ............ ......12 4<l
New Cborvh. 0 80........JRL........................12 5.S

W8-

1885, THE SUN, 1885.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY. 

A. 8. AB ELL <t CO., PUBLISHERS, B AI.TIMOKK

Tbe meeting of Congress, tbe Inauguration 
Of President Cleveland, and the event* like 
ly to follow a cbange of AdininlstnUlon at 
Ws*blngton, will be attended by mmiy clr- 
ctiinstances of more tb»n ordinary Imprest,, 
while In foreign politics tlie Immediate rut me 
promises to be prolific of m my striking oc 
currences. The Industrial progrexx of the 
country will be marked by many Incidents 
01 Interest, principal among which will be 
the Centennial Exhibition at New Orlenux. 
Hpeclal correspondents of TUB SUN 1 n every 
part of thlscoontry and In Europe will keep 
its readers fully advised of wlmt la going on 
IP the world, and there pould not iherelore be 
  belter, time to subscribe for U limn now, as 
THBStru Is a complete new«pap*r. Impartial 
aud Independent,contains fresh ami reliable 
news from every quarter Industrial, politi 
cal, commercial, financial, shipping nod 
ip«>l»l market report*; Editorial* based up 
on sound principles and treating npon every 
subject ol current interest.

Terms of Subscription by Mall Invariably 
Ca«h In Advance. Postage Kree:

One Year, Itt.UO. Six months. 13.00 Three 
Months, tl.50. .>nea(unib,5-(...s. Two \Vo«Us, 
Site. One Week, la ctn. SingUT Copten by 
Mull, 3 CenU. foreign Countries, 7tl Cents 
Month.
THE BALTIMORE WEEKLY SUN.

THE BEPT FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Trustworthy In all things. An Epitome of 

the World's Hews. Tbe choicest Gemx of Lit 
erature. Tbe latest and fullest reliable mar 
ket reports.

ONE DOLLAE A COPY FOR 12 MONTHS.
Tunis Invariably Cash In Advance. Post 

age Free to all Subscribers la tbe United 
States and Canada.
1886. PREMIUM COPIES. 1435. 

To getters up of Club* for tbe "BALTIMORE

........~.  i.-:.-^.-. |5 W
With an exua copy of the 'Weekly Han 
one year. 

TEN COPIES...._....._...,........_ ...«  . .lO 03
Wltft an extra copy of the Weekly Sun 
one year, and one oopy oftttc Dnlly Bnn 
three rnontbs.

FIFTEEN COPIES...-. -US 00
- Wlln an extra, copy of tbe Weekly Hon 

•year, and one oopy of the Dally Sun six 
.moatna.

TWEWTY COPIJv-*.-... ...._...^-.._.~-
With an extr. copy of the \VeekIyNuu 
on* year, and onecopy of the Dnlly Snu 
nine monlbM.

THIRty COPIED,.. ——— ——————— .......«» «0
With an e*tn» copy r»f the Weekly Sun 
and on* copy of the Dally Sun one year. 
Single Osplcs by Mail; 3 Ceots. To Europe.

Tb« askleawmetbod of traniimntlng mrm>y 
by mall U by check, draft aj- poHbaffloe mowiy 
order. N Addrsas   ~ -

KLL A CO.. PubllsriBrii, 
Building , Baltimore, Md.

tbua core terseif wi 
OOnOittoo to anyone, x ^uU<5ay.AngastJhi»fcUM,8t**»irt wm

> Lewes DeL, Uatl_r forltW York, at &00
- nrnln*-, leave M«wY»rk for >•»

-taatnrtay.atJ.OOjtm. -*

Kind's Cre«k.U oa......7 30 ........10 45......... 1 So
PrlncewA'e...n I0.......7 30........1U 55......... 1 40
Loretto. .........11 21................... ................ I 47
Eden _.........._ll 40..................... ... _....... 1 5<
Frultland.......!! 55........................ ........... 1 59
8ALI8HCKY.12 IS......................- ............. 2 05
Delmar......... 1 25....................... .............. 2 15

GOING SOUTH.

A.M. P.M. A.M. 
Delm.ir...........2 85............................

Buy from us what Suit or Ovei 
true acceptation of the word. We an 
to 17 years of age at 05, $6, $7, 
more money. At $9, $10 and 12, 
Overcoats, 10 W 17 years of age, we 
others at $4, $4.50, $5 and g6. Ch 
$5, $6, $7. Some Fine Di 
$10 and $12. We would like to sell 
we would again.

Ch-Lldren*
If your Little Boy or Girl wants 

from us. We have new styles at $2, 
and $6 we are showing some Extra F; 
of ago, we have Short Pants Suits at 
ed Suite at $3.50, $4,'$4.50 and --- '

P.M. 
.12 SO 
- 1 10 
.202 
.. 2 13 
. 2 28 
.. 2 44

:t 12 
a so

SA L1SBUKY.-2 48.............................
Frultl»nd_......2 53....................  ....
Eden.... ...~.8 00...... .......................
Lotetto... .....~3 05............................
Prlnres.iA'e...3 12......4 00........ 7 40.
KICK'S Creek.3 17......4 10...._'... 7 60
Aderia..........-..3 2.J . ................... .......
Pocomoke ......3 W.............................
New Church ...3 M...................................... 3 55
Hallwood........4 18................... _.  ......... 4 25
H»rk»lfy.....-...4 38... ...........   ........... 4 M
Ta«ley..............4 53.....  ............. .......... o 17
Keiler.............S IS...... ........................... S «
Exmore..........J5 H2.........._...._..._... ......_.. « 15
Birds Nest_......o 51-......-.   ... . ..........._ 6 42
Ea»tvllle'.......601..............._..................... 7 lu
Cheriton..........6 22..................... ............... 7 28
Capo Charles..! 35................................... 7 45

CBISFIELD BRANCH.
A.M. P.tf. A.M. P.M. 
7 15......9 30...........Crl«neld.............3 15......4 50
7 25.. .. 0 40.......... Hopewell.«.......JI 30......5 01
7 37...JO W............Marion. ...........8 55......5 15
7 46.....10 25 ..........Kingston............4 15 .... 6 2o
8 01...-10 50... .... ..W««U)ver......-....4 ...... 5 40
8 10...-11 10......_Kln8,s Creek........^ 00......5 50

Connection*:  At Delmnr, with Deluware 
DIvlKlon, P, W.4 B. R. K.. for all points 
North and Eiwt, At (Salisbury for W. A P. R. 
Et.. for Berlin, Ocean City and Snow Htll.RniJ 
at CrUfleld with atenmer for Baltimore and 
Eastern Shore of Virginia.

NORFOLK FERRY.
Tbe Steamer Jane Mauley runs daily be 

tween Cape Char lea and Norfolk on the fol 
lowing time: >

Southward. Leave Cape Charles at 6.%a. 
in. Old Point Comfort, 8 So. Norfolu, 9. no. 
Arrive at Portamonth, 9 50 a. m. Northward 
 Leave Portsmouth at 6 10a.m.Norfolk,830. 
Old Point Comfort, 730. Arrive at Capt 
Charles, 6 00 a. m.

JAMES McCONKEY, Snpt.

Eastern Shore Steamboat Co,
8UMMEB SCHEDULE.

Until farther notice, on and alter Sunday,
May IS, 1DS4 s team era leave Bonth St.

wharf dally, (.Saturday excep-
Uxl,) at 5 o'clock p. in., as

Follows:
STEAMER "EASTERN SHOBE,"

ipt. O. A. Raynor, every 
Sunday for CrUfleld, Hoffrnan's.

Cap Wednesday and 
Tnuui'8 Evans'.

Concord, Bead's, D*vl»', Miles', 
«hTeld*', Hungar'nandTaylor'B Wharves. Re 
turning  Leave Taylor'H every Tuemlny and 
Kriday at G.OO a. m.. and the other Loading*

BTfiAMER 1
Monday and Tborsday. for Criaflrld, Fln- 

uey'a. Onancock, Cbe*cpno<*s?z, Oullford 
and Hnntlnc Creek. BetDrnlng, leave Hunt 
ing Creek Wedneaday and Saturday at 8 
o'clock a. m., QuIUbrd 9 a, m., Oheabonneesez 
12 Noon, Onancock 2 p. m., Flnney's 2.30 p. m.

STEAMER 'TANGIER,"
Capt. 8. H. Wilson, every Tneaday and Fri 

day for CrUfleld, Elnney's Wharf. Ouaocock. 
shelltown, Pltt's \Vbarf, Cedar Hall, Reno- 
botb. Pooomoke City and Snow Hill.

Betnrnlnc  Leave Snow Hill every Mon-

came for a pajrof Trousers ana took 
We are selling CLOTHOfG, SOOTS

years oTage.'Z, 2.8«5"8 and 4.
made from Fine Quality 'of Goods' 4
sizes. Rubber Coats for 1 and 1 25

FURNISHING GOO^S DEP. '

James

oo arrival oflast down train.
Frel«bt and passengers received forpolnU 

on Nsw York, Philadelphia A Norfolk, Wl- 
comloo & Poeomoke A Delaware, Maryland A 
Vlnln la. rail road*.

Frelfht received anUM.<Mp. ra. on clays of 
Sailing an J ttnot be prepaid, except to points 
on tbe Hew York, Phllodeipbla A Norfolk

Like the 
home five Suits 
AND SHOE

and can maie it (to your interest to buy of at We have soma lines of Shoes 
that aro sold byins exclusively, among wbicV are the following well-known 
makes: Pel's band-Made, of Baltimore;' ZeijVer Bro., of Philadelphia; 
Cousins, of Xefa York, and James Means, ojPBostin. Also irbole stock Kip 
Boots reduced pom $2.50 to $2.25. Other|goodi equally as'low.

J
V. E. CLARK. Aoent. 

. IOT 800 tL Street.-

Md, and Virginia Railroad
Ootnmenclng Wednesday, Oct. 2J, 1884,

will run as follows, Sanday* 
North. Btotoos. amth. 
a.m. p.m.-.Jifc.*-'   p. m. p. m 

«. Bebobotb. Ar
46

885
000

Ho
1115
140
315

-ewea, 130 
12*)

645
640
420
340

" Mllronr,
* Hunngtou. " 1110

Tbe train leaving Harrin«ton at 10:10 a. m. 
Sontft, oonnesu at Lewes Pier with steamer 
-•R»wYot*«n Tnesdays, Thursdays and 

•oitla_ra..,Jr«*ii leaven Lewes Station at 
M p. m. fcr Steamer for New York. The 

£»w«a at too a, m.. connects 
V~fi*d*G' Tbnrsdayaand Bat- 
left BetsOToMr/at «fl» p. in. the

daybeftire. --.... 
Tralnt connect at Harrlngton 

on Pennsylvania Railroad g< J 
1«U a. m. aud &JP p. m.^
* d i=8

ai at

sm

260 sette Plates, heavy .Ironstone 
China. Breakfast, 25c. ining, 87c 
Case Calfekia Boota, $1 
Solid Screw Top Balmral shoes 
duccd
wood Floiri-v^5.05. The Aotwands 
who deal clo«e on Boots and Shoes are 
invited, are-astonishing. ;;,-

not excelled by
trial will coavtnte you.  

|ved a cno»ee 
ChampagneCl'

eeft Salisbury, Id
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